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Confession Revives Death Mystery

XONG BATTLE LOOMS FOR WAGES-HOURS BILL
Sou them Salons 
Seek to Change 
Clause for Pay

W ASHINGTON, M ay 7 (U.R)— Opponents and-proponents 
o f  tho waRcs and hours billjaegan campaijms today to amend 
it before the house passes it.

- The opponents, com posed  largely o f  southern Dem^xrat^, 
seek to strike out the b ill's  w age provisions or to lower them  

fo r  southern industries.
The other group, w hich Jn-

State Seeks to Recover 
Over $6,000 from Bonding 
Firms of Gess and Taylor

'Parents Have Choice of Death 
Or Blindness for Small Baby

M W R K E  'iJoSTCLLQ 
. . . Once R rclfninc jnatlnee 

l(Jol. Maurice U now homeless, 
<■ nennilesr and ill, he u y i .  So in 

Los Angeies tie filed court action 
4emandlns that his daothter; 
Delores Costello, actress, contri- 
bute $200 a month to his support.

Poker Spook?

CHICAGO, May 7 flJ-PJ — The 
diatraught-parents of flve-w eetv 
old  Helalne Juditii Colan. who Is 
suffering frpm a cancerous growth 
o f  boUi eyes.‘<fere told by a brain 
specialist that if anything Is to 
be done for their bat^ it must be 
done t^day. >

At the same tiine.-17r. Hentun 
Golan, n dentist, said he and nls 
23-ycar-old wife, Estelle, had not 
yet dcclded whether to consent 
to  an operation which medical 
men said would doom the child 
to  a life o f  blindness or to let the- 
baby die.

No AatborlxaUon 
Dr. MoiVlfl L. Hershman. the 

baby's maternal grandfather,■'Imd 
announced lost night the parents 
dcclded to "let nature take its 
course."- /  i

"I  have auUiorleeU ho one to 
speak for me," Dr. Colan said.

vwhcn a decision Is made 1 will 
announce It.”

Helfilnc Is suffering from gli
oma of th». retina, a malignant 
growth that, attacks the sight- 
giving tissues aiul courses to Uie 
brain. '

Dr. .Cassius B. Rogers, brain 
■ s p e c i a l l ^ l - lh e 'a a r f i e ld  Park 
Community hospital where Hel- 
aine is confined, said he advised 
the parents o f  two courses of ac< 
tion that may be followed.

She could be submitted to super

voltage X>ray treatments which 
might Bttve not oniy the chlJd'a Jl/e 
but the sight of her right eye. or 
an operation could be performed.

WonU Remove Lett E^e 
If the parents decldc upon nn 

operation. Dr. Rogers salcl, the 
-bath's left eye would be removed 
and the optic Txrve placed under 
a miscroscope to determine i f  the 
growth has moved down the op
tic nerve to the right eye. If it 
has not. he said, sight of the right 
eye might still be saved. lf,>khQw- 
ever, the growth has spread. Uie 
right eye also should be removed 
to-check the progress of the tu
mor to the brain.

Earlier, Uie hospital had offered 
to take over the care o f  the babj;. 
which would.relieve the parents 
of Uie responsibility of c{y>oslng 
between death or bllndnc^ for 
their chUd.

Pannts-at Bedside 
Helalne's parenU and grandpar

ents were at her l>cdsldc.
"Dr. and Mrs. Colan are very 

distraught," Dr. Rogers said. 
"Tliey're J>ractlcally craty.”  •

If the parenta agree to X-ray 
treatments, Halalne would be tak
en (b Mercy hospital institute o .̂ 
radiation therapy where the larg-' 
est X-ray machine in the world 
is maintained, Dr. Rogers said. 
He said that |i few cases of glioma 
had'been treated with some-suc
cess by tha£ process. ''

Hitler, Mussolini 
Tk^ait^Tm^ht
ROM E, M ay 7 <U.R)— Fuehrer A d olf H itler’s visit to Pre- 

nu er Benito Mussolini,»hls partner in the "Rom e-Berlin axis,” 
reaches it clim ax tonight when both leaders make form al 
flpecche.s— agreed on in advance— reviewing their negotia
tions and adviHing Europe o f their policies. .

It was understood that Hitler and Mussolini would confer 
inform ally this afternoon, 
com pleting their negotiations, 
and  that at that time they 
would com pare texts o f  the 
spee5 hea they had drafted for 
delivery and for  broadcasting 
over an interniitionul radio 
hookup, ut a form al banquet 
a t  the Venico palace tonight.

Well informed Italluii source/i 
said that no iturtllng developments 
should be exjiected ami that the 
keynote of l»U i «i>eechea might bo 
Bummarlzcd as;

''Peaceriil intentloiu and n friend*

1̂  solution of isroblcms affecting 
Utily and aermnny,"

It was reporlrcl that ono ft-lcndly 
solution Involved the settlement of 
the Czechoslovaklan-aerman' ml 
norlty problem by use of the offices 
of Oreat nrltalti, and that Hitler 
had expressed aiiproval of the Ital
ian frlendshli) with Britain and the 
proposed frlcnd.nlil]> treaty with 
Prance.

Tlie most ImporUnt feature of Uie 
entire visit of Die Nazi P^eiirer to 
the 'Fascist diice was regtrrded As 
the ncgaUve one that they did not 
conclude a military alliance.

IlKV. VIOI.ET (atEKNER 
. . . The now • iRinous polier 

li.ni,I hi which llarlV T. Clifton, 
wrgUhy l-liiillsliiiuii rlaUni he 
lont SinO.OOO, was lirouRlit under 
till! nrrutliiy « ( the law by ths' 
ocdill flMdhiin of llrv. Violet 
(irrnirr, uliovr, h1|h prlnlriu of 
iiiyHllrlmn In Culiriimla'a Ahmrc 
Iriiiplr. 'i'tir Ittv. (itrclier riaimi 
l<i hiivc illvlnrij liorus'porui (■> 
(lir |)iikrr |)laylu| of Lew llrlrr, 
l>niliirr of ■''uniiy, tl>n r(ii>irdleimr, 
Kiiil ivliinrr In tlir {uiiir. Ilut to- 
tliiy ikll liiul Irrn krttlril out of 
<111111 llilrr hiimlril Itir Eilf- 
llt.hiiiiui liack hlK livo t-licrk*—<in« 
(.,1 SlOfl.OOfl, thr oUirr' for ISO,000,

Solons Refused Permit 
To Speak at Jersey City

Permits Refused

JE nauy OITY, N. J „  May 1 (U.PJ 
-Tlie romnibnl'oiier of publlo hafety 

today refuBcd n permit lor a maili 
meeting In Journal squnrn ttinlght 
on tho grouiui that opposition to 
the "Cnminuiilnllo i-iulcuvors’' o| 
two cnntirtMinrn nclirdiiled to (iiKuk 
would "tenil create disturbance 
mid disorder. '

The lludHoii county conuultlce for 
luhor <lefrtvie niul civil rlHht« an- 
iioinuT<l 11 winiM not rlmnKo Its 
pliinn for the nipetliiB mid •iillrnled 
tlint ltr|)!i, Jerry OCoiiiiell. u., 
Mont., niid .Inliii T, Uenuircl, l',-i,,, 
Minn., woiiltl t)fl smugKled Into Jer
sey City lo iipiicur on Ihe s|)eal(cr'a 
ntiind At B p. nt.

''Hhow Youri^mertraiiUtn"
nlvfirllin'inmilJi in three 

llndnon rnuiity' iirwnpai»rn «um- 
inonrd nil nup|>ortrrn of IHuyor 
Krank Uuhho l«) "shin? your Auirrl* 
runlnni tonlKht nnd l)n present."

Commlutoner Diinlrl Casey neiit 
tho nieetlim cpintiilttco a letter clt- 
liiK tlie coimrcuincn an "iMtrionally 
obnoxious lo a ureat part of our 
7|tlMns."

''Thrre han been conslderahle ag|.

tadnn by veterans, labor organis
ations, war molhora, gold star 
mothrrn and other civic groups In 
our elly as n result nt the an- 
nouiHTinrnt li> llio prru that Uiey 
were to nppr-iir In Jersey City to 
speak toiilulit," Casey said.

PermU Denied
“Your miiirH for • jwrmU lo 

hold u mit.vi uieetlng In Journal 
square ' «inlul>t therefore Is denied 
on tiu! <Kr<Mlll(l.'̂  that the said meet- 
liiK would t«-nil to rrctttfl disorder 
ntui ilhluihHiice.''

Wtir vriciiiri!! drgnnltallons which 
rulllril In llnuiin's - l>elialf, .were 
nendliig iirIi'K<itlons_ and some of 
their Iriitli rn li'lkrd of breaking up 
ll)A meeting.

Ntjnniiu Tlii'iniis, (ioclallst leader, 
won iein<iv('cl from the city by |K)Ilce 
when lid Mini, to B^ak In the 
miuarr la.il tiiiturday night and 
speakern iii »  iKo-Hagiia rally In 
tho city Hriiinry llnirsday night 
illiKiinSefI iniil)lll(ing 000 war vot- 
eraiis, itiiuinK thenil with rubber 
hoses nud f.rnitlnK_ihem to tonlght'a 
mrellMK. ^

Panics Nears-in lyouisvijlc as 
, Mint for Jiile )s Crows Scarcc

IIKIlNAKO O-CONNKi.L
. . . Today they were rrfusetf a 

poriiill (u k|ieuk In Jcraay (.'lly by 
null • I'ommiiiilil Mayor Frank 
lloKue. on Ihe ireuiids ttiai liier* 
ml|h( he'A dliturbanee of peare. 
On Ihe left U Uep. John T. Iter- 

' nurd, I'ariiier-I.aborlle, Mlniies- 
•Ola, and oit iiie rlflii, Itcp. Jerry 
O't'uinirll, Demorral. from Mnn- 

I.a*t week Mayor llKUa 
hud Norniaii ThoniMt, HorMht, 
enrorted from the elty (o save 
him from "tradlly hairm."

lly i iA it iiy  rEiiniiHON
IXJUIhViM.E, Ky., Way 7 i m -  

b<j|»teroua derby day crowd 
suffereil a nllHht iianlo Iwfnre dawn 
when a aitddeli ahurUge of mint for 
tlin )ule|M developed In oullylng 
bnrrotmis,

Ilut tho word had not spread far 
iMforo fresh auppllea were requisi
tioned and many coloneU were 
found pasting -tite crUli 1»  blissful 
(gnvmiK.T. smacklog llielr {(im oyer 
cniieorllniifl of |ln and parsley 

I’ luihlng elnewhere UirouiU the

I*iislninrilrr (loiieral James 
I'arley ImdluK llin delegatlmi from 
WaNlilnKtmi, tn Join tJov. A. B. 
<lhipl)y» (niiiiiiller. the man of the 
hour iin Ih>»< o ' all l>>e coloneU; 
Keuturky'n Mrnntor Alvfji D. llar- 
kely, inn)(itllv leader, who la lielnf 
opiMuied l>y ('iuindter for renomlu- 
ntlon III (tie fornimiinlnB prlmarlM, 
nfiiirfnu (he Kl«ry « t  thn a»y, aucU 
thnrouHhlired fmiflers as ym . 0 . V, 

(Conllniiffl nn l^l* I, t’eluma •)

Audit Reveals 
More Items of 
Farm Missing

BOISE, Ida., M ay 7 W.R)—  
State Auditor H arry Parsons 
said today' th e -s ta te  would 
probably bring suit in excess 
o f  $6 ,0 00  against the bonds 
o f Ira J. Taylor and W illiam  
H. Ges?, both  form er prison 
^wordena, to  cover item s o f  fin - 
*ances and equipment th e  tw o 
allegedly failed to  su pe^ ise  
properly.

Taylor and Oess were, both in
dicted by the Ada county grand 
jury on charges of failure to keep 
and pay over public funds whlth 
accrued to the prison during their 
rc«j>ecUve wnrdenshlps.

«1,000 Fine 
Taylor was convicted by a trial 

Jury and sentenced fb  pay a  fine of 
(1,000. His appeal to the'state au- 
n;eme court Is pending. Oess has not 
been tried.. He will enter & plea next 
Tuesday.

Taylor allegedly failed to pay w er  
$658 in funds from the sale o f  prison 
farm livestock. OeSs is accused by 
the grand jury of faUlng to pay 
over Sl.254 in prls6n money.

Parsons said the state's suit 
against their bonds would be baaed 
upon items revealed by a continued 
audit o f  prison attalra. Items upon 
which the two were indicted were 
revealed in tho first audit of the 
instUutloii prepared for the graod 
Jury.

More Sboriarea 
Subsettueot allegad shortages and 

mismanagement have been reveal
ed, Parsons said, by an Investigation 
after the first report submitted to 
the grand jury.

Parsons sol that in addition to 
;lons allegedly Im-

properly^ accounted for, numerous 
pieces of prison equipment hod not 
been satUfnctorlly checked out.

At' the prison farm, he said, 
hay bailer and n farm wagon had 
disappeared.

Parsons said the suit would be 
brought-soon in third dUlrlct court, 
probably after tlio Oess trial.

■EyOFPM
S M S I f l O N D U y

Contour survey of Iho Junior 
Chamber of Conicrco aO-ncre rec
reational park-will bo stflrlcd'Mon- 
day by Olty »iKlneer Pier. Wlisnn, 
Jayceo officials announ^^d jlils af
ternoon,

V/llson’s services In innkliiK Uie 
topographic survey were approved tiy 
action of the city council M'vcral 
weeks ago,

Tlie survey map, showiiiK rli-vn- 
tlonn and layout of the io-ncrn 
tract, win Iki tlin basis <>n wlilrli 
loilg.range development pjan-’i will 
be based. Ji)y‘'<‘0 leaders i,’ali1. 'lIu' 
completed survey wlil bo iiiilirnittrd 
to tlie aUilntlc and rccreiiiiiiimi <le- 
iiartmentJi of several InrKe unlvrrs- 
Itlrs, and proimlily to tlm pIuuiiinK 
division of the Natlonol Iterrciillnii 
<UsoclB((on.

Suggested piiireiuent of varltiun fik- 
cllll^s will then ijo utilised lu niuk- 
Ing final deteriHliiotloii of tiu' « i-  
rangement for the romiuunily field,

Lionel T. Cnriipiteil Is chniniiiin of 
the planning roiniiilttre whlrli wiii 
contact exjwrts after Mr. 
completes tho contour survey. (tUn-r 
memberi  ̂o f  thn eomnilttee urn if^V, 
Jpnas, John Soden and I,cwls I*. 
Jones.

Alaskan lee 
Break-up Pool 

Divi<lc<l 6
MENANA, Alaska, May 7 (IMH - -  

BU winnern today shared In prire 
money of ni^arly $100,ooo, uwimlnl 
•nnually. to the i>ers«n (tr petM»is 
•'•tlmatlng cloaest the thiin (if thn 
breakup of Ice In the 'I'anann ilver.

Flro bella and steam whlMles 
lunuDOned himdredn of parllrliiiints 
in the pool to thn banks of (he ilver 
iMt n lth l as tlie thick lee began lo 
crumble at a:lB p. m,

A,» <  Alaahaiu were more etilhuHinslln 
m  IboilT the pool Ihls year than ever 

before, Uany smaller wagers, In 
addHton fo  the |l[»,000 prlrji 
money, from which ntieralltin ex- 

and U x la deducted, werq

The i l l  wlnnsra were annoum-ed 
M  a  Werland oompaiiy; the willow 
OlVtk pooJ; Heign Johriaon;
D*ner company; John Rnkaa com
p l y ,  and Mm. O. D. Mattaon.

SU days before release from Waihlnrton lU le  p e p lte n t l^  at Walla 
Walla, Mary Ellen Smith. 73. c(Aaened she and he> vin, Earl DeCasto 
Mayer, murdered Jame* EOgene Baaaett In SeatUe nearly 10 yeart ago, 
and interest in one of the Pacific norlhwest’a unsolved slayings waa re
vived. Above, the hoose where Baaaett waa alalo. according,to (he con- 
fession. Insert, Bassett. Lower, Mrs. Smith and her aon. Mayer, Hrrlnr 
a life term as »  hsblinal criminaL Today- H r*. Sm llb and aon w en  ta 
be charged Wltb murder.

Mm-der Charge  ̂Set 
In Seattle Mystery

SEATTLE, May 7 (U.R)— ProBccutor B . G ray W arner an
nounced today that first degree m urder ch arges  would be fil
ed 'n ext week against Mr.s. Mary E leanor Sm ith , 73, and her 
son, DeCusto Earl Mayer, fo r  the su sp w t s laying 10 years 
ago o f  Ensign James Eugene B assett.,

Simultaneously, W arner revealed th at the floorin g o f  the 
small brow n house ip subur
ban R i c h  l a n d  Highlands 
where M rs. Sm ith said she 
nnd M ayer killed Bassett, 
\vould be torn  out and inspect
ed for blood stains.

“ If wo find blood It will be Just 
as good Im finding the body," War
ner asserted. Bnssett has Ijcen mlssi 
Inif since lOV.

Ifn said that tho c}mrR(s would 
be fllNl regardless o f  whether blood 
htaliu or parts of UoAsctt'a body 
wi^o found. Luke May, crlmlnnlo- 
gitt, said that if DoMeit wrrn killed 
and his body hacked to pieces In 
the house, ns Mrs. Btiilth said In a 
conrcAslon, the stains still would bo 
apparent In cracks of the floor.

As A precaution agaiiut any tnm- 
(Cniillnnrd on r « f«  I, Column

HOLLYWOOD. May 7 OIP.l-A 
Hollywood motion picturn studio 
hrtd tho two “ hlKh school type"

scramblo that even the stars had 
trouble getting to work, Metrn- 
Ooldwyn-Mayer studio advertised 
for the cars which MIrkey Rfxiney 
waa to drive In a school tliiys 
movie. More than 70 hlRh s<̂ hool 
students besieged stiidio KntCM, 
tying up traffic for an hour and 
disturbing the snuiul staxm wllh 
honis, After an Inspectlcui of Ihe

botight,'
i)llri, two V

HAMTKON
H AnilienUllCl. I*»., May 7 (UW 

—Wilbur Drtlo lloilriiiiin, 7-ynir- 
otd grandnephew of Ihe Iat«r ilrn- 
Janiln l^iinkiln Oteiu't', IrKrnclnry 
strong man of reiilnil IVniiiiyi- 
vaiiln, can awing a a;t-|i<nui(l sledgr 
hammer aiul throw iiU la-yeur- 
oiil brother In wrestlliiK houls. ’i'he 
young ' ’Sninp.'ion" tips lim scnlen 
at IIQ |K)uiulA anti staniln R3 
lnc:hcs.

o s i A m .
’ May term of ^Intilrt rimrt will 

(ipeu.hefA at 10 a. ni. Mimday fol
lowing adjournment sine <lle I'Vlduy 
rif the Miirch session, it wnn iiii- 
iioinicml today by nntik J. tiinllh, 
tllsUlct court clerk.

■nio May term will open with 
.Aidgo J. W, l*orter l aKliiK th'' cr/in- 
Inal, civil Jury and civil ronrt t-al- 
i-ndarit.

’IVi> ‘'grand larceny cabes-rcarh 
Involving two iiien- foilf forgery au- 
llona and two dellnciutiu-y rases In
volving minors are liste<l on the 

iinlnai calendar. 'Hie deilnqnency

llio  grand larceny rases concern 
illlcken theft and motor car giefC. 
Aroused o f  taking chlrkens and hid
ing them In a cache near Ihe 'Pwin 
fall »̂ power plant are James r . Brod- 
i-.iiok and l4w li J, ateplienf. De- 
fendanU accused of taking a motor 
car belonging t« 'Mlilon Uennan of 
lliihl are Millard Uuraucher and Les> 

iver and OhI-1. or
cngn.

l^nrgery catea Irivotve Ifally Aati- 
•, tiarl p . . ^oore. n»omaa B, 

Oiuwwn and A, J, Petty.

N O M C E S E E N  
0  FIN D  BODIES

ANACONDA. Mont., May 7 m> -  
'ilin dismembered bodleti of two vit-- 
tims of C. C, Skidmore, l>eileved l>y 
IHiilre to 1x1 l;e  Casio ICiirl Miiycr 
I1I)'< trrin Wnnhlngtoii roiivli i, wcrr 
BO liiKi’ iilously coiiceiiicd 111 ynitii 
iiKo that hn waa conrident authori
ties roiild not prodiico ii coriiiis 
ilellrtl t» provo hlfi KUlit, llhrriff 
Joseph Hcliullr. said l»Klay,

'Hie sheriff aalil he gtivn up 
search for tiin bodies o f  Mrs, Knirnt 
I,n Cas.-ui and Oln I^rson who <iin- 
ap|)eare<t in the company of Mkld- 
tnorr, 'iliM r valunblen ami nicmry 
loler turned up In Hkldmciir'n ]kw. 
ncftslon,

Aei-uiad by Molhrr 
Mis. Mnry ICIeaiior flinilli, V:i, 

•used her son. Mayer, of i.luylng 
Mrn. Ijt Cass<i and Iaiaoii, In a 
'iimirltriu-v amteiuilnn" to  iiiiil 
lUier nlaylnipt in the Wanhlniildii 

peiillentlary,.
Ohniuicey Haul of Anaronda, slier- 

lit t»f Deer I/)dgo county at tin 
tliiio Ilf thn dlaiy))>oarn»ri's-In 1031, 
recalled lliat lia confrotileil tlkid- 
niom In a 1‘ocalello, Ida,, Jail and 
accused him of thn sloyliiKK,

'I told him 1 was retiuiiliiK hl'in 
Montana to (ace murder ehaiK<'s,'‘ 

ileal said. "He replied that I 
couldn't find that girl, iMrs. U  
;;asse>.all togellier.

Hhidraon ralnis 
"We didn ’t hkve to find her all 

together," tieai aaid ho rei>Jled, "put 
e found enough and we've got you." 
Ueal aald Bktdmore. whom ho l>e< 

lloves la Mayer, falnt«d>but maht- 
talned a alolld silence whri) In* re- 
flved. ’i7iey never were abtn to  //nrt 
the Imdlea and he oonaequenlly 
released., '■

e B L I l V A l

mVEKAl'PlipVAl
W iA  provisions s tr ic tly  in

suring its future use as a  pub
lic building on th e  Junior 
Chamber o f  C om m erce com 
munity recreation grounds ad
join ing Harmon park, contract 
had been signed tod a y  by 

hich the Twin Falla school 
oard will sell the old  Bitikel 

school building to the Jaycee$ 
fo r  a nominal sum.

The contract was.slgned sJter con
ferences at which minor points of 
the prtllmlnary draft were aldjustd 
to satisfaction o f  both parUea, ac
cording to John B. Robertsca/-Jaj'- 
cee President, and F. O . T h o m ^ o ,  
chnlV^an of thfi BiCkCl. tTMllfer
committee.

WUI KoUd Gym 
,The Junior Chamber, acting on be

half of the PArk development foun
dation,. wiu utilize brick, lumber and 
other salvage materials from  tha old 
Bickel structure for erection et m 
commutUty gymnasium buUdlng on 
the ao-acr« Jayoee tr*et.

Date on which th« J w lo r  O bun- 
ber ls  to start w orj^tt demollshlog 
the buUdlni U specUled M -June U  
la  Uie conu-act. CompletU>n date for, 
demolition, tn -^tia laotlan  o t  tBT 
school lx]«rd, 0,1*erlo<l alUw- 
cd Yor cotameiHeembnt d t the e o n -  
munity gym w ai eftended.frpm  18 
to ao tuonths.

3 t v (  o f  tho wreckinff Job can l»e 
made before June I t  if  Bupt. Bomer 
M. Dtvls agrees that moving up the 
time several days does not conflict 
wlU) the school district .taak o f  re- 

and making fur-.
nlture repairs on the scene.

E iact RpeeifioaUons
T)te contract—as announced two 

weeks ag« In the Evening T lm es- 
speclties exactly what portion o f  the

(CeoUnutd on r«|« <a, Coinma T)

T55,
OMMIIS SUICIDE

fllLVER CITY. N. M., M ay 7 OJJO 
—Rone B. Tempest; 86, mining com
pany executive, died today from a 
selMnflicted bullet wound.

TemiKst. who was general man
ager of the Olilno mines of the 
Nevada ConsolidiAed Copper cor
poration, was believed worried over 
labor troubles at his mine. -

Business assoclales sold they be
lieved that nervous strain over a 
hearing of the national lal>or rela
tions board being conducted at the 
mine had caused tho mining man's 
act.

ToiniKst testified at tho hearing 
yenterday and derlinod to  produce 
the coriwrallon's payrolls and rec
ords despltfl tho examiner's order, 
Tlia company was charged with re
fusing to hiro union men at its 
mines, I1in hearing was to end 
today,

Ti-iiipest's wife and five'Hons 
noli(le<t linnicdlutely.

'IVmjwst came to New Mexico 10 
years ago from ninghnm, Utah, 
where he was associated wltl) the 
1). U, Jacklhig Inleresls for 30 years.

He was vlco president from New 
Mexico of tho American mining 
congress nnd Is o member Of the 
Anirrlran Instltutfl o f mining and 
metallurgical engineers.

KIDNAPER M E S  
3 - y E A I l l D  G i l

llAUDY, Ark,, May 7 fU.W-Tlie 
flherirCs office rriMirted that Uirce- 
year-oUt, Frances Conley was kld- 
najwd from her home shortly before 
lUHiii today by a man who over
powered Uio child's ipolher and 
drove away In a Chevrolet sedan 
Iwarlng 'i;exas llcenso plates.

'ilio sherllt said thn kidiiaper 
drove to Mrs, Conley's home alraut It 
a. ni, He entered ihe Ixmie, fought 
wllh Mrs. Conley who attempUd to 
prevent him from taking the child, 
and dragged the girl t6 th« oar. He 
did not ^display firearm*.

PsrenU of Uie child were d i
vorced about a }v«r ago, Uie sher
iff UI0, Previous UireaU had been 
made by Uie faUier, wito was re- 
IKirted living at Higgins, .'iV>xa«. to 
iske thechUcl from the* molhitf, ih i 
stieMtf ̂ i d .

eludes many leaders o f  the 
m ove to enact federal legisla
tion immediately, will try  to  
■have the bill inauguwte tho 
40 hour week and the 40 cents 
an hour minimum w age a t -  ' 
once instead o f b y  gradual 
stages over three years.

Both groups have IS days beforv 
the blU. can be considered. When 
that'period ends—May 3 3 ^ r e n  op
ponents of the bin believe that «  
« l l i  pass. But its enactment as law 
remains doubtful because of threats ' 
o f  »  filibuster sgalmt It In th* 
senate.

Whatever Uie outcome. It appear
ed that congressional leaden would 
have to abandon O ielrtope o f  ad
journment in Uie w e € E ^  June 1. - 
I f  Uie house deoldea on ltay-33 t » -  
conslder the bUli It was believed 
that at least a week o f  debate would 
be necessary before a final houM 
vole could be obtained.

However, aftac Uie bome demon* 
straUon yesterday, when 318 nae'* 
ben compJeted a peUtlee to dls* 
charge the rules commlttM from 
furUier cowldentkm 
it h ^  refused ft week ago U> n n d  
to the floor, even the eluuwe at »  
successful senate flUbutter app«ai> 
ed Uj have lost seme of Ita potency 

Sees A p in n l 
Tom Oowially. D , I ta , 

leader'̂ oC a successful fUibutter 
against the anU>1yncbtnff bUl, siM 
that he believed tUs MB V D oU te  . 
appMved by the senate. Last «ura* 
mer the senate passed ita ovtf « u n

aDprare the JegUlalim. If a eonfer- 
enoe- report recgiefllnc the. tvo bUli. 
should provide for tbe dlffer^Ual. 
however, it was donbtfUl that tha 
bouse would accept it.

Tbe unofficial house it«erlnt 
oommUtee >rhlch forced tha bUl o u t . 
o f  Ihe rules oommUtee In the un- ■ 

■ precedented time of Jtwo hours and 
aa minufts yesterdky, will meet 
early next week to discuss future 
strategy.

Expect Wide Hargin 
Interpretlnr eoU iu sii^  In tha . 

house, committee memben predleti* 
ed a  wide maivin of votes for the 
bill when It comes to the floor.

Chairman Mary Norton, D., N. J , 
of the house labor conunlttea and 
author of the bill, was "sure'’ , the 
tnil would pass but served noUce 
that the committee would agree to 
no amendments from the floor.

Rep. Richard J. Welch, R., Calif., 
Bupsx^rUr o t ti»~Amefie»n  Federa
tion o f  Labor's old “ 40-40" bill, de
clined to discuss what efforts would 
be mbdo to inaugurate "40-40” 
standards immediately. But Rep. 
James M, liiead. D„ K. Y  , expressed 
the views of several steering com* 
mittee members on changes In the 
pending bill:

Unllmlied Debate Rule 
•'I'm for that bill (A. P, o f  L.:si 

personally, but I'm obligated' (o 
those we asked lo sign a petition 
based on Uie committee's bill."

l l i o  senate's unlimited debate 
rules make It |>osslble for a south- 

(Conllautd on rsf* *. Coinma «)

D U D C E T M Y E N D
A D A G H I Y

BOWE, May 7 WR' — 'Hie Ada 
county grand Jury, foced with a 
budget containing less than ISOO for 
completion of Its lnve?UgaUon of 
state government, today prepared to 
begin Its Iftth week of the depart<« 
mental prolw.

It was undentdod tho Jury woald 
begin nlbbt sessions in an attempt 
to bring the sewlon to a cloee or to 
a recess aa soon as possible. Der 
parttnentii yet to be invesUgat«> (uU 
ly Ihclude Uie atalo liquor eShuol 
commission. '

County aiiUiorlUes hi^d asked tha 
grand Jury to go Into teoeea nibjMt 
Ut call o f the tortm ui to  a  hlteJ^
could be taken I .........
visions for the in 
a closed cession L. . _
Judge Cliarles KoelMh, the Jur; 
elded to continue Ita «o rk  indefl- 
nllely.

The Jury, w u  In recess todar un
til Monday. During lU  InvsatinUaa 
tha Jury has rehimed »  Indkt- 
menU against preeeni and f  
suita «(flolais.

TdUI UidlctmenU 
proxbnalely so, f 
orimlnal eaeas. •

BBIKB Ih-AH IB fA n iK H V f
BALT L A u i o m r ,  M qr T 

■Dr. Arthur 0. Wherry T*'*— *“  ‘ '

SnilLl lU tM  lenatc * 
publiean Ueket, 
nwr held Iv Ben, “
Dr, Wberrr li a

lorvmaA mi m 

on last n lfht witb
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W EATHER p e r f e c t  As 85,000 SEE K EN TU C K Y  DERBY^
TEN n  GO 
T O P i E I N I l i y  

! I
..  B r ~ l» ( S T  UcLEHOftB
CHXmCRlLL DOWNS, LOUlS<> 

V I lL e , K y , May 1 <U .»-'nie *un 
fthone b r igh t'm  tA». Old Kentucky 
Home o f  the trtoroughbr^d today u  
Che 8 5 ^  expected »ir\nd  at th« 
tntck for the $4tA runolnK of the 
Kentucky derby.

The Kreatbsr man promlted a clear 
day for  the crowd and ■ fa*t track 
for the 10 honee that will go oi.t for 
the derby'a purse wWch will total 

-• b o u t  «T.OOO.
He made good on jiis promise. Ho 

ttirew la  just enough brtete U> lUt 
■ the flags on thti gnindstaod and In* 

fteJd poles and bJoir away some ear
ly doudi. I t wa« a cool day for what 
promlaea to be on» of the hottest 

. races stace they began running this 
blue grass race in ;IB7&.

-AD Q akt at OKlcfl
All WM Qulet atoimd the racing 

secretary's office where an owner 
must go tt he wants to withdraw 
his hon e  lo  «  burst o t  llth  hour 
Umidlty. It seemed Ukely that the full 
field o f  10 would n ^ . bu^any own* 
er can scratch his entry up tQ with*

NEWS IN
.'BRIEF

Meeting Annonaced /  
Townsend club No. 1 will meet 

Monday at S p. m. at the Baptist 
bungalow. '

Week.End at BoIm
Mrs. J. R. DipDold and her daugh

ter, Lenore Olrbold, left thta after
noon to spend llie week-end at Boise.

nere f m  Bobe
MUs Jeanette Wallace Is spend* 

Ing two weeks here wlUi relatives 
and friends after her gr^uatlon on 
Prtday from 6 t. Alphonsus' hospl- 
Ul, . . -

j Attend Session
Thirty-five young people of the 

aalvatlon Army le!t thU morning 
to attend a young people's confer- 

la  45 minutes o f  the race. I f  h r  t^ce In Boise: They will return aun-
.  w a lu  longer than that, h«, wUl have 

to pay the final *500 entry fee.
lUilroads, airplanes, automobiles 

and even an occasional hone and 
■. buggy poured thousands on to the 

streets of'LoulsrlUe. Traffic wssn’e 
the only thing that « u  ponfused, 
because the derby eve mint juJep 
marathon left many wondering 
•her* they were and why. Like car
rier pigeona, they circled three times 

-aod^ took o ff for  Churchill Downs. 
Here they found relief, for every bar 
was open and every bartender w u  
ready to fire as soon as he s«w the 
circles under the customers' eyes.

W n  SUU FaTvrlte
'Ho 'm kttw who they irere — the 

box seat holders and boys who wig
gled through holes In fences-they 
reached the dow ns,to find BeliUr 

' atud*s rightlnt Fox Stui the tav- 
ortte. '

—  K n jr  htvatmen eonsldered it «n>
. tln ty  possible that any hone Uuu 
coqld beat the Vox lalgbt come bang- 

— tt r d o w n  -to-the irire wtth -a new 
tn e k  recotd. Tbe present mark for 
the a l ls  and «  ^ttarter Is 
asUbUsbM' by Hrenty Oraod in 
I t t l . 'H u n  win be 00 exduM «n «r  
tbe. running ot todays race be- 

'eatue the track Ji perfect and ev- 
'  ery trainer h u  declared hit. horse 

. jta  be without allmenU.
M  time ta 4:80 CST (S:SO MST).

n t t t i n
‘  m S I I E E K

UuUo week celebration In Twin 
fk lls  « a »  cUmaired }u t  ereolng with 
the Tarled p rom ra  presented by 
stodenu the JUDkr and senior 

• U|h echoQl nusio d ep a^ en ts . The 
series « r  daUy p n e n m  h u  been 

■ raonaored by the local chapter of 
the NMlonal VMemtloo of Music 
d o te .

Outetandlns ohoius work marked 
the program' preeeated at the high 
SQbocfi Mdltorlum teat m nlng  and 

«lal feetw e were the se}KUc 
« Junior high Mhooi girls* sm 

- - . .J e  directed b y H vley 
A group «hleh reeltred a nkUng . .  
Mj^erlor In the recent muslo fesu-

^  - ^ p ^ r a m  waa a r r ^ e d  by MIsi

Called t«  Coast 
Mrs. KsUiedne Po(t«r has gone 

to Lea Angeles where she was sum
moned by,the serious Jllnesa of her 
slaur, Mrs. H »n r  LaRue.-

Sod Bom
Word h is  been received here Ibst 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Blair. Poca
tello, are the parents of % son born 
yesterday. Mrs. Blair Is the former 
MUs Virginia Stanley.

day evening.

Qradoatee Monday
Don Brandon will renlve his B. 5. 

degree ^ m  th i UnlTerflty of Nev
ada on Monday, according to word 
received by his parents, Mr. ‘and 
Mrs. H any Brandon.

MAUng Annouseed 
Anti'  Tuberculosis assoclatalon' 

will meet Tuesday at 3 p. m, at 
Buhl at McClusky Memorial health. 
Thoee wishing transportation are 
asked to comunlcate-wlth Mrs. Orr 
Chapman.

M ey«le6 t«lea 
Erva Baimer, ese Ash #treet. this 

,aft«.moon informed local police tliat 
her bicycle was stolen from .thSt 
address lu t  night. The wheel, o f a 
women's type, is painted blue and 
white.

Wire Beeorered 
Poitoe this afternoon reported, the 

finding of a roll of chicken wire on 
a local street. 77ie wire Is being held 
at the station and can be h id  by 
the owner upon proper ̂ Identifies- 
Uon.

Bess

SEI IN S E A I E
(rrom Pags Oaa) .

perlng with the house until the 
boards are inspected, fiherlff WU- 
J/am ficveryns two deputy
shrrlffs (o guard the premises 

Mrs. Smith, who will be released 
MoT3slay after completing her eight- 
year prison sentence for  grand lar
ceny, will be held on open c h a fe s  
until Investigation of the Bassett 
case la completed and murder 
charges are f lM , T^amer said. ■

"I f some amart lawyer tries to 
get her out. we will file a charge 
in-IS minutes,” the prosecutor said.

“U e Detector^ Test 
Mrs. Smith may be ‘subjected to 

another "lie detector" t<st to de- 
termlne whether she waa tailing the 

, truth In h er , confeaslon, 'Officers 
I said.-Mrs.-Smith conjeased that she 
I watched while her son struck Bas
sett with a hammer and killed him 
to get hU money and automobile.

Mrs. Smllh probably will be Uken 
again today along the rural road 
where she said she and Mayer burled 
parts of Bassett's body.

-nie efforts o f  p fflcers to get from 
Mrs. emith «  more complete picture 

'o f the Bassett murder was cut short 
yesterday by t^e woman’s hysterics! 
oonditlon. Three days ego  she stood 
in the u m e  room with her son and 
accused him o f  four murders. But 
yesterday ahe became hysterics! 
when shp we* taken to her old home.

V Wrald Take All Blame 
" f  can't go I n - lt  was all ray fault 

—i n  Uke aU the blame,”  she cMed. 
Tears rolled down her cheeks; paled 
by the eight years sh» epent In the 
«t» («  prison for her conviction of 
possession of Bauett'a automobile.

ahe WAS led Inside the house. Her 
I sobbing continued. O f t e n  her 
'screams forcM  officers to stop 
tionlng her for a time.

Later she regained her composure 
somewhat wid answered questions, 
but Yoris anfl the other Investlga- 
tor* were not satisfied. That was tbe 
reason they planned to  take her back 
today.

Speaks at Gooiling

Twin Falls chapter of the Nation
al. federtUon of Music clubs will 
meet .Tuesday at 8 p. m. at the 
Chamber of CommeKe rooms. -All 
clalsas'«lll.be allowed'iit the time, 
officera ffnted today.

Wedges Borerily 
Miss CecUe Wilson, who Is at- 

tendng Link's Business college at 
Boise, has been , pledged to D eiu  
Omicron chapter of Alpha loU , In̂  
teiTUtiooal honorary buslneu sor
ority.

Ruth Johnson, Loyd Tbo
Mr. &n(th, Nuunbers were played by
the
M ^ r  the direction o f  j .  T. BaJn- 
bridge and Mr. ‘Xhompson M  the 
mixed chorus, the girls' sextet and 
the gUU: chorus of the high school. 
Other vocal numbers were by the 
iunlor high school gUli' chor^  of 
70 voice* and Uie b ^ s ’ Qusrlet In
cluding Charles Craner, Bob Web
ber, Clarence Dudley and Bdwln 
Baguley.

' Mias Melba Ho\ifte» played a vlQlln 
aolo, Virgil Personette prestnled a 
tenor saxophone selection and Ed
win BAguley sang.

GUISSiCEIVES
TJiIjty-llireo children will re

w ire  their first communion Bun- 
day at a a. m. at mssit at at. Ed- 
ward's Catholic church, Rev. H. E. 

.Uettman, pastor, safd today. Tliey 
wUl ettend a brenkfut afterwards 
Kt the parish hall.

iiicludes John Florence, 
Mfngo. U u -

Ito  Nolan, C hules Klettiier, Robert
.*****• « 'f- <Mmbr«l, ftobert Drexler, Quy Al- 

I M . Jlobert Brill, Donald DeW ««;

d jS ^ t h S S i  ^ “'SfthrtSe
Betty Ann Milner. Joan Ol- 

g n .  DUUon, Betty l ^ k y ,  
Betty Aim Rus- 

------- *^»«ie. Barbara

a - = —

Company U Owner
Laundry company of 

Twin Ralls Is owper of the Troy- 
HaUonal Uundeoers and Dry Clean
ers. according.to a certificate,of 

, trade name filed with the county re
porter today by Myrtle K. Sand- 
holts, secretary of the company.

F w cf Charge
K  O. Knight, Twin Prills, today 

posted a »9 bond on a charge of 
e p ^ n g  within the city limits and 
liad trial date set for next Tuesday 
before Municipal Judge J. o , Pum- 
phrey. Knight was arrested by local 
officers.

Driver Held
Charles ReynoWa. Twin Falla, _  

being held In the city jaU to fsco 
ftliarges of operating a motor vehicle 
while under the influence of iniox- 
Icatlng ]l(|uor, records show, No date 
has been Mt lor trial,

Grocery Proprietor
Jeu  R. Qmlth la' proprietor o{ 

the Plain View service and grocery, 
dealing la auto service sUtlon proO> 
ucts and in foodstulfs. according to 
a uade name oerUllcate filed at the 
county recorder's office today.

Mexican »1nc«
Alitonlo Clueros, Moxlcan, this af

ternoon was lined U  by Municipal 
Judge J. o .  pumphrey after he plead
ed guilty to being Intoxlcaled on a 
publlo street, 'n io  arrwt m«de 
last night by local officers and Cln- 
trroa s;wi»i (he night In J«ll,

T »  Bpeali a l f.'hurcb 
Dr. Uoyd E. 0«lis la to l »  luent 

speaker tiunday mornljig on the 
Mother's day program of iho first 
ward Sunday school ot ih« l . D. S, 
churclu The hour will aUo Include 
•WM and readliiis and all molhers 
of the first ward are hivlted. It U 
sUted.

lU l«m  frwa Beastona 
Mrs. KllubeU) Omlth and Mrs. 

Cecil Jonea, delegates of tlw local 
lUd Oroaa cliapter, and Bobby Jones, 
who n p reeeo t^  Uie Junior Red 
OTOM, have rttufjMid from national 
aesalons o f  .the twcTorganlutlons at 
^  m n ctsoo, Mrs. D. L. Alesander, 
thalrmah. U visiting friends in Cali
fornia.

Filer M aa Aogetlteg
Joe Taylor. Filer, waa arqultud 

V  • aix.-B>an probete co«jri jury on 
charges ot aeiltng a motor car wlUi- 
out transferring ihb tiUe. Jjidge 
Ouy L, Kinney said today. Oom- 
p l ^ t  w u  b r ^ h t  by w . O, MeJd.

^ e  car back and told othen 
he had abandoned the deal,

[eh illa iley
itge J. W. Porter was in Hailey 
l^preeldlng at Ulal of a c m  

 ̂ oowjty dUtrlet court, Yea*
terday. while taking the nii^e ot 
JuWoe William M. M orgih on the 
supreme oourt U nch a t lo ise . Ju S e  
rin ier Ktnte .the opinion invalldat* 
log the legUlalurc-i wUon to »3 7

r iUoal Criminal 
serving a life sentencQ 
as a, habitual criminal. His last 

conviction came simultaneously with 
that of his mother, for possession 
o f  Bassett's automobile and other 
personal effects. Master denied his 
mother's accusations.

AuthorlUes were attempting to 
connect Mayer with the dlsappesr- 
ance of four other persona yeara 
ago. Their bodies never have been 
recovered. Tlyjy were Mrs. Ernest 
La Cisse. Ole Luraon. David Ran
dall and the daughter o f  W. P. 
Hardwick, Idaho rancher. Hardwick 
said his daughter waa married to 
Mayer in iM i.

clsiiott o f  Ufll.rersity W om ea who 
attended the sUte convention o t . 
^  organisation at Gooding last'' ,̂ 
owning and today and~was te 
lured spealur at tbe seulons.

Women’s Role 
.Viewed as Aid 
To Democracy

Part of women In national and 
affairs Is ot para-

CHimCH LEADER
Annual idaho-Oregon district M - 

sembly, Church of the Nasarene 
will meet May 11 to 19 at Bmma« 
wltlt Dr, J. G. I^orrlson. Kansas 
City, a gwieraJ Jiuperlntendcnt of 
the church, presiding, it was an
nounced today. He win be assisted 
by Rev. Qlenn Orltflth, Idaho-Ore> 
gon dUtrlet superlnUndent.

OUier prominent officials who will 
take part In the annual assembly and 
two>d*:y Idaho-Oregon women's mis
sionary convention .M onday end 
Tuesday \ire Rev. C. Warren Joiiea. 
Kansaa CUy, genera] secretary 'o f  
Uie foretgV missionary department, 
and Percy L i^ i .  manager ot the 
Nasarene Publishing house, Kansas 
City, and Rev. E, J. Hejnlng. K *n- 
sas. City, manager o f  the mlnUterlal 
rellW and the Mutual Benevolent 
assoolatlon.

Rev. Flo>-d Kliitler. Eminett pas- 
it and graduate of Nortliwest Na«- 

arene college, b  lioat to the assembly.
Tliose from, southern Idaho who 

will attend are R«v, L. D. Bmllh and 
Rev. MSckey J. Brown, 'fw ln FVilM; 
Rev. J, O. achaap. Kimberly; Rev. 
O. A. CroUorci. niihl; Rev, MlJo 
Roberts, Jrrome; Hev! Jamrn Ih'T. 
Filer. Beversl hunrfretl chwr<'h jiimj- 
bers will be present.

Search ContiiiucB 
For Youlli’s Body

Believing that thp iwdy of 'D a le  
McOIatiahnn M lodgni iii the 
between the rlm-io-rlni and the 
Blue JakM brhlgw on (he a»*ke 
river, Sheriff Jsmrs Us\la o f  Jer
ome county lodsy ronm itrated the 
hunt In Umt area

Sunday, aside f)tir) jimlor IwslJi. ■ 
volunteer ground Murch
the banks In ttm vlclniiy, DavIs 
■aid.

McClanahan. wlm wsa as. Jumped 
to his death from iiie rlrn bridge 
early last Sunday mi.rnlug. He re
sided with his parfiiifi iie»r Jerome.

Uncaster wai .aiiltal ot 
Prnnsylvanla from I JOU id laia.

In voyiM $3,bOO damaiirs for an auto 
accident In lOlt to a  ll WaU6n 
and family, o f  o<xHllnii.

At (fio tfoapi)al
■rho(« dUmlMrd ii„m  tha ho*.

pJtal today were; Mt„, pick rope
and baby girl, Hagerman; Mra,
Oriel Qraig and imtjy gtrl o f  l>wln
FWU; R. W. •I'allty, fcrten; Mrs.
rtrrr Andtrxm. Mi.rtangh: Mr* 
Jack Poj>e. ll«gi.nn«n; Mr*. Oatl 
Blever. Twin FaJU,

mount Importance In maintaining 
democracy as opposed to a totalitar
ian state, m .  Kathryn McHale, 
Washington, D. 0-. director general 
o f  the -American Association o f  Uni
versity Women, told an Evening 
Times reporter last night.

fihe sounded a note o f  cliallengc 
to American women last evening 
following an address 19 delegates at 
the opening session of tbe state con
vention at Gooding.

Hereelf obvlou^y highly Informed 
in many fields In addition to  her 
own Jpeclallied subject of education 
for which she has been professor 
at Ooucher college. Baltimore. Md.. 
Dr. MoHale said a great ch*llenge 
to all thinking people was posed by 
tbe times and muat be answered by 
women-as well as men,.of ded o- 
cratlc nations.

■In urging ..women to ‘stick out 
their necks' In natlctnal and inter
national jpibllc affairs. It Is with the 
feeltog that as any political and 
economlo changes are made they 
change the status ot women.

“ Ih a democracy such as ours tlie 
spirit ot e<juallty must prevail, tor 
anything short of that would amack- 
of the toUlltarlan jtate."

Graveside Riles 
Held for liifaiil

RUPERT. May 7 (SpccliU) -  
Graveside rites for Dean Eldon 
Wagoner, year old son ot Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Wagoner were to b^'held 
today at B p. m.

The lAtant succumbed at the 
home of his parents, at 1 a. m. 
today. Services were conducted by 
the Goodman mortuary.

y . y . w . p n i o (
t e c i i W E

elation she said Its reason e*W ’  
ing Is an educatlenal one. 'Ttie o f- 
ganl»U on ' Is ^eaicaWd w  We 
highest sundards. ahe d^lared. 
atltidfcrds ^hlch  serve as a goal to 
many institutions.

Aids £dacation 
Tiie A. A. U. W . is also aft ex o f- 

■jjcjo Irtcnd ot puWlc tducaUon to 
eoS S n inW " ot the 
sucli c m M "  » '  TOlwic «

t .r *  nf aduJt cdoc&tlon and has
continued the campaign to this line

avsertcd “ to  icaWic Urtt with
out continued \eanitog any Uterate 
rmild' become Illiterate.”

Welds Inleiest and conUlhu- 
t l S  -weto listed Includlns W uca-

conlriwuon »>«' «

Place In the Mclal Held. .
Her talk followed a banquet 

t.oenln* the session which con 
tinued today and featured her *d - 
ditss this motnln*- .

Musical numbers 
V>y the Gooding & ^ 0^1
and members of the public schw l 
system and the state school tor the 
deaf and blind.

Business Session
TOday a business session was to 

conclude the o^tcrno^ meeUngs 
which time officers vrtH be e l«^ d _  

Other distinguished « u « U  
meetings arc Mrs. t .  T .  Merwln, 
PorUand. regional - “ ‘jf,
Mrs. Florence .John^n, «
PorlUnfl. tesloral I e llo » !h W tt i» t -

'“ Beptcsenimlvej were
from 11 chapters o f  the stel*,
U »l« lon . B o l« , MOKO», “ •
TivW M lJ , Hoperl. Burlt)', AMon,
Ooodlnj Coeur d'Alene and Oro-
flno.

M an-look ing  slightly em b u -  
as he asks another “Do X 

look eoiaxiclpated?"—meaning. It 
seems, •■emaciated" . . . Local 
policemen talking o f  the plsWl 
shoot Which wUl be held In con
nection with the statewide peace 
officers- convenUon>-*ttm this 
summer. . .  Ed Vance sitting on 
doorstep of his public market, 
reading the Townsend W eekly... 
Judge chlpplpg In IS cents ot fine 
when defendant Is able to  pro
duce only M.8S on required » . . .  
Man. locked out of his own car, 
anxiously watching efforts of 
gsrage attendant who ■•'fishes'* 

.through'Slightly opened wlhdov 
with long wire. . . . Twin Palls 
girl showing' passport for Euro
pean travel, os friends oh. and ah 
. .  . And many persons, who seem 
to . know about it. talking about 
certain demonstration o f  the 
manly art of self defense in whloh ■ 
two local residents engaged yes
terday.

J weeks’ revJvs) opcnvBuu- 
day at Uie United Brethren church 
and wijl conclude May 2B wltli Pau) 
O. WSpnto. tulUblo(xled Wenatchee 
Indian evangelut. In charge. U Is 
announced by L. J. n * . pastor.

He Wan hore seven years ago and 
since that time has gained nutlonal 
txcognltlon as a Bible «i>euker and 
la known as one of the outstaiidlnB 
leaders among the North American 
Indians.

After, the murder of his fuihrr In 
a land feud In Chelan, Wa.iti no 
worked hU way through higli nchool 
and Willamette university where he 
received a degree hi llberni arts and 
law. rbr seven yeorn he Wiw rdltnrlal 
writer for northwestern nrwsimiifrn

He will be accompanied here f>y 
his family. Mrs. Wapato. sniirauo 
singer, and his three sons. P«u(, tr, 
■nmothy and Tltua.

READ TH S TIMEa WANT ADS,

M tler Visile Hare 
M n. and Mro. Bert Moore and 

aoij and daughter ware J« Twin 
FJUs today for »  visit with Mr*, 
M ;»r*’» parents. Mr. and Mr*. * . 
m. Kali. Mr. Moore, former manae- 
Ing editor o f  the itf.uo Falls Poat- 
^ U ^ r ,  r«:enl|y purchaaed U>e 
W iburg SlAndard. a weekly at Reak 
burg. He will return to  hi* home 
Sunday, while M^B^M.)ore and chil
dren will remain here for a week*

• DNOIJK JOR K’H

E E O a
. CONTINUDUB BHOWs 

BiaHlng | r .  M. Today

STARTS T0^^0RU0\V1

Ludwig Stapleinau 
Rites Set Monday
RUPERT, May 7 O peclaD -L ud- 

wlg Stapelmnn, 54, died yesterday 
afternoon at his home near Rupert 
Funeral servtaeA have been ar
ranged for Monday at 2 p. m. at 
the Baptist church with Hev, O, I* 
Johnstm In charge.

Mr. supelm an was bom  Jan. 11. 
1684 In Nebraska and had resided 
In this comunlty a number of year*. 
A number o f  children survive.

Interment will be in the Rupert 
cemetery under the direction of th e , 
Goodman mortuary. !

H IX y ilL l lE F y S E
[ W O F G y i l l l

BOMB. Ida., May 7 (U.R)-C. A. 
Burke, chief o f  detense counsel 
tor WWilam Hlx whose conviction 

I of first degree m.uitler waa reversed 
by th^ state supreme' court' recently, 
said today Ws cUont. probably would 
not take a plea o f  second* degree 
murder.

Ti^e suggestion that Hlx take a 
guilty pica to the reduced charge 
camc from Elnwte coutxty authori
ties In an attempt to avoid another 
trial which was ordered by the su< 

jpreme court. . w
iiet New Trial Soon

Remittitur In the Hlx case will 
go down on May 12 and when It 1« 
delivered to the ciistrlct court date 
for a new trial will be set. provid
ing Hlx does not take the plea.

The young convlct^a prison farm 
'fugitive a t .th e  time he allegedly 
shot and kUled Frank Miller, elder
ly Mayfield district rancher—was 
the only Inh^itant of thp prison's 
death row: at time the supreme court 
remanded hU case.

Xoelsefa St Fault
The case was sent back on the 

cont«nUcin . t h a t  Judge Charles 
Koelsch. presiding in the trial court.

Nathan Richard Davi*. 88, K im 
berly resident since 1909 who ccle- 

I brated his 60th wedding aimiver- 
on Thursday, died today at 

11:20 a. m. at the hospital where 
he was taken lost evening.

Funeral services wfll be held Mon- 
dsy «:,3 :30 p. at. 3 i the Twin Faltl 
Baptist church with Rev. Roy Bar
nett. pastor, offJciaUng. laterment 
will be In Twin FaUa cetMtery un
der the d lw U on  of ihe White m or- 
^>»^y.
, Mr. Davis waa born Jan. 26, 1B52, 
In Lawrence county. Mo., and for 
many years was a member of the 
Baptist church.

~ irvlvors arc his wife. Mrs. Sarah 
-J  DavU. Kimberly, and the fol

lowing sons' daughters: Mrs. 
msle Farley. Hollister; E. C. Davis. 
M uruugh; W. R. Davis. Lewiston; 
Mrs. Leo Mattson..Donnelly; o .  Jeff 
Davis. Toppenlsh. Wash.; Ray N, 
Davla. Tscom s, Wash.; Loyd C. Da
vis, MurUugh, and Charles S. Da
vis, Toppenlsh.

He also leaves 28 grandchUdren 
and 18 great graado.hUdfen. All his 
children except one were here for 
the weddiag MmJreriary ce}cbra- 
Uon this week. y  
I -------------------LJ__

MOTHER
U  D. Fani*. Jarbldge, Nev., but 

now *  gitesc at the Rogcrson lio- 
tel here, today w m  pnAably the 

- oldest m *a in the city wearing a 
red carnation in connection with 
the observance o f  Mother’s day

Although Farris is 78. his moth
er Is still living. She Is in her 
88th year.

Bale o f  carnations by American 
War Mothers in Twin Palls today 
was reported brisk. The group \s^  
operaUng In the downtown 
With the Perrlne hotel as head
quarters. I

e i C K E L n U L

I P l i y  P U N N E D  
FOR » R  GIRL

A trophy award to the most out
standing jenlor glrJ la the Girls’ 
Athletic association at tlie high 
school will be mads thb spring, tha 
group voted during a session held 
yesterday. Betty Brinegar. Inna 
Goodnight, and Helen Thomas were 
named ss  a committee to select the 
award.

Final plans for the Bruln-G. A. A, 
;rlp to Banbury’s planned tor Tue.i- 
day were discussed. The event will 
be held only If the weather la nice, 
the group decided.

OIDAHO^

I did not give the Jury proper Instruc
tions providing for verdicts other 
thor. either guilty or not guilty of 
the first degree charge.

The conviction, acco'rdlng to the 
supreme court's decision. wa&. ob- 
tabled on circumstantial evidence.

.1 (rrom Pb(« On*)
old Building and Its e^ulpmeot tlie 
school board wUl reUln. I t also 
iwlnts out definitely the material* 
the Junior Chamber Is to receive 
under the contract. Those matoriau 
however, revert to the school dis
trict if the time limit for stirttog 
the community gym Is not complied 
with. A performance bond Is In
cluded in sUpulatlons.

Robertwn and SecreUry Voy 
Hudson Agned the contract on be- 
hali of the Jaycee board of direc
tors. Signers for the school trustees 
are George J. Ward, chairman, and 
S- p . StetUer, clerk.

Trustees indicated that the con
tract "fuUy protects" the district’s 
Uxpayer* and stUl gives a  vital boost 
In the drive for community recrea
tional JacUltles at the new park site.

The old Blckel structure, in Use 
for more than 30 years. Is being 
replaced by a new 2l-room  elemen
tary school now nearing completion.

R e d  C ed a r  Im p o r ta n t
MURFREESBORO. Tenn. (U.F&— 

A 6,000-mlle telephone call about 
an order of Tennessee red cedar 
was all In the day’s work tor a 
Murfreesboro operator. The c a l l -  
longest ever received here — came 
from C sechoslofaklt]

(Prom Pm * One)
fern minority to prevent enactment 
after house passage, either by fill- 
buBlerlng a motion to send It# flex
ible bill to conference with the rigid 
house bill or later by filibustering 
tho conference report when congress 
is reatleas tor adjoununent.

While the new house bill as . .  
ported by the house labor commit
tee will lose some southern support. 
It already has won (he backing of 
more northern Republicans by the 
absence o f  differentials and because 
no ' ’bureaucratic”  board or admin- 
Jstrator could be created to admin
ister it.

P U R E  M IL K

2 0 c  G A L .
Bring Ceatainera —  I14 Ml. No. 
or 5 PeInU Store. Look ter Sigii. 

Phone 0483-R3

T h e  Y e a r ’s  M o s t  W id e ly  D is cu sse d  P ic tu r e !

B E m  D f f i n s
JIORKIREIIT. HENRY FONDA

>*‘A 4 v « n lu rM  M u co  To lo '’

T HB reduaiofls w i l l  amaze you. Frankly we have 10 make 
room fo r trade-ins on the new 1930 I'ord*. Keep in  Ai/nJ 

that manv o f  iheie cars havo been renewed accordmg to  fuc- 
to ey  <(KC({tci<ios*>

'rhey're w orth every penny o f  the regular pricc, N O W , nt 
(h«M <lefp May pric« cu(s, they're la ie  bargains s»ch as you 
hAven't leeo fo r man)' a year.
Come early. A tid  delve In—your old car may easily make the 
down payment. G>nv«nlent ternu.

L O O K  A T  .T H E S E  B A R G A I N S I

V -« Tudor Sednn....?175
:i2 V-8 Coupo .............J 1 7 6

V-B Tudor So(^an....|275 
''I** V-8 Fordor SodBii.,..?285 

S(!dnn...,$.m  
3R V-8 Fordor 
ilfi V-8 Forilor Tour ;.?445

,14 Hudfion 8 Coupo ..$2!)5

34-BnIck Sedfin I ......f425

86 V-8 Pickup .............f390
36 Chovroltjt J i/j Ion

Tntck, 107. O W ......?.')06

flfi ChlDVrolot Truck „?205  

34 Bodtfo PicJtiip .....flRO

M i i n y  otliera , a ll m a k es , a ll modelH, a ll 

B a rg a in s

M A N Y  R t O  C A R S  I N C L U D E D

UNION MOTOR CO.
y o u r  P O H I) D ea ler
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^HOPKINS SEES RELIE? LOAD OF 3,000,000 NEXT WDSf'
Slated as Death Dodger Feature

BECEIIG n 
GOVEMEI

WASHINOTON, Mfcy 7 (U.R)—The 
H«w De*l eipecta reHef rolis to to
tal 8.000.000 or a.ioo.ooo next winter 
WPA Admlnbtrator Hurry- U  Hop
kins Indicated to the house appro
priations deficiency sub-commUtce, 
It WM revealed today.

Tha eatlraate was revealed 
printed hearinss o f  testimony 
President Rooscvclt’a rellef-recoyery 
bill, ntado public In advance of a 
scheduled report of the measure to 
the houM next Tuesday.

I HopUns said that 6,000,000 fam- 
U es In the United States already are 
getttlng relief benefits o f  some kind. 
Including about 20,000,000 persons.

- Reqnlrtd Action 
N"We are faccd." Hopkins aald. 

"with Uic realities o f  an unexpected 
and serious lncrcaa« In unemploy* 
m oit, a allua'Uon which rc<iu,t«d ac
tion on the part o f  the federal gov
ernment, In regard to both dlrcct ex- 
pendltures and loans" to Stimulate 
business, with the objective of In
creasing unemployment, public aird 
private.'"

He said that. In effect, congress 
was being asked to authorlxe ex
penditures, 08 distinct from loans, a 
billion dollars over and above the 
present rate o f  works progress spend- 
Irig and $3,000,000,000 above the 
budget estlmate'for the entire fiscal 

' year of'1839. /
“The expenditure of these funds 

by themselves, will not by any means 
provide the total increase In private 
employment which Is e ^ U a l  In our 

. economy." Hopkins said.
Need Prlrate Capital 

‘ 'Obviously a zutlonaJ Income 
which means a  standard o f living for 
aU the American people can be ob
tained only If, along with this gov
ernment action, there is a great in
crease '  in prlTBto investment—ln> 
vested because people think they can 
make a profit. cnUs Is essential iS we 
are to get a national Income of 70,75 
or 80 billion dollars.

"For my own part, I  do not believe 
that the expenditures o f  large sums 
of public money, in and by itself 
will do.the trick.

••However, we »r® In a situation 
where private funds simply are not 
moving,, where employjnent.is at a 
low level, where people are piit on 
part time, whereN^he national In
come has dropped In a relatively few 
m ontl» from a  rate of 168,000,000,000 
to 156,000,000,000. It is Hfcessaiy to 
(ubetltute some public funds for pri
vate funds at this time.''

"t i. R U P E R T

NYnOCAML RKHK
FLYING FOR FAIR

Plans were announced here this 
afternoon which indicate that the 
vocntional project at the Twin Rills 
high school will be operated through
out Uie summer months. Announce^ 
menl lhat the project would be 
continued od Uiis boslS was made 
by L. W. r\)lsom, NYA district field 
rcprcstnlntlve.

."nie project, which fit the present 
time has an eArOllment of 13 NYA 
boys. Is.&ponsored by the local school 
board under the supervision, ot Ho
mer M. Davis, superintendent.

It U i>lnnned. Folsotn said, to add 
clK^t nddltlonal boys’ to the proj- 
w i . ' a H will bo given tratnlril’ In 
moclianlcal arts and the work proj
ects whJcii wlH Include pracOcaJ 
cariwnlcry under the direction <if a 
trained supervisor.

ill oi;dcr‘that the youths will be 
able to accept part time outsklB 
employment, the school will be run 
so that the required number of 
hours can be completed in the eharU 
cst 'possible time. For this reason 
they will work in crews o f  four each.

Boys eligible for NYA assignment 
and Interested In this typo of train
ing are urged to  contact Mr. Fol
som at the NYA offices, located in 
the counly.building across from th« 
American Legion hall in Twin Falls. 
TIiosc s<Jccted first will be given 
first preference. Those boys between 
the oges of 18 and 34. coming from 
low income families, are eligible to 
apply. \

Bchedoled as one o f  the extra features of the Death nodgcrt eircus 
at Flier fainrrotmds Snnday, the balloon ascension wlQ be htld “if 
weather and winds permit," It was announced today. Shown ftoTe b  
the balloon nsed by the Death'Dodgers, and Bob ‘Xncky^.Fordyce, who 
goes op wflh It. The thrill elrcBf ii sehedaJed / w  3 to 5 p. m. Sunday 
under Twin Falls American Legion sponsorship.

Dean Frank B ovard 1 ^  be. guest 
•pekker->itt t h r '  loeaifrohrUilan 
church dunday at l l  a. m.

Mrs. Walter Asson was hostess at 
tier home Thursday to the members 
o f the H. T. club. High score prize 
/o r  the afternoon’s games went to 
Mias Virginia Judd; and traveling 
prlte to Mra. Andy Beck.

Tlie members o f the Sunshine club 
and one guest. M^s. Lots Farns
worth, were entertained by Mrs. 

' clarence Philips at her home Ihurs- 
day afternoon. Prizes were awarded 
to Mra. Mary Mitohell and Mrs. 
Ida Wheeler.

Mrs. 0 . O. Balclt was hostess at 
her home Tlnirsday evening to the 
members of the Thursday Bridge 
club and one guest, Mrs. J. W. 
Murphy. PrlMS were won by Mrs.

A P P R O V H L G IN» T W B
Twelve Boy -Scouts, 11 o( them 

mcmbera o f  troop 74 at Hogerman 
and the other a member of troop 
13 at Burley, this afternoon received 
approval on appiFcations lor sccond 
class rank advancements. It was an
nounced by Bnake River Area coun
cil headquarters here.

Members of the Hagcrman troop 
receiving approval on rank advance
ment applications were LaMar Hay
cock, Jimmy Parrott, Kenneth 
Olore, Edgar Chaplin, Wlllls Dur- 
fee. Charlis Blackhart. Junior 
Allen, Harry Dennis, Marcey Lara- 
gan, William. Moore and Olenn 
Hendrickson. Jack Anderson was 
the member of"lh6 BurFey unltTe- 

approval.
. Scoutmaster ot the Burley unit is 

Russell Qlbaon while Harold Brown 
Scoutmaster of the Eagerman 

troop.

A. D, Ash and Mrs, Murphy.
M n .  L. Williams o f Pocatello . 

Fflday In Rupert with her niece, 
M lu  Frances tfaifta»rf. Lincoln 
•chool teacher, and returned to her 
home that evening taking U a^ 
Hammer and M lu  Esther Toeves 
with her for the week-end.

For the second time In less Uinn 
a month the Rupert fire depart- 
mant w u  called out Tuesday evc' 
n ln f to extinguish a blase In somi 
•leotrie polM at the rear o f  the Ru
pert Electric Shop, -owned and op
erated by F. N. Victor. The flajne 
was sUrt.«d by sparks from an .open 
traah fire In the alley. Only dam- 
ag() was to the poles and it was 
alight.

M n. Dlatne Farnsworth,>formerly 
Mlta Ella Halney, of Rupert, now 
o f  Riverside. CaKf.. but en route 
homo from Chicago, U visiting wjth 
her mother, Mrs. Ida Kearns, and 
with her sister, Mrs. Olive Golf,

Mrs. Dean Hammond was hostess 
at her home Tuesday to members 
o f  the Ebel club and two guests, 
Mrs. Eldon Ottosen and Mrs. Fred 
Blacker. High eoore prlu  was 
awarded M n . O. A. Moelimer.

M n. Alan Ooodman was hoetees 
Wednesday, at the home ot Mrs. 
W . A. Ooodman, to 38 of her friends 
at luncheon which was followed by 
bridge, y ’ rlses were,won by Mra. 

'n .  n. Tufcner and Mrs. Fred Mott.
Mr. ana Mrs. Douglas Miller left 

Wednesday for Hailey where they 
will remain Indefinitely.

U n . Retta Hollenbeck left recent
ly for Chicago where she will take 
a four month course In X-ray work 
In Cook eminly hospital.

A daughter was bom  at 
pert general hoeplui W . 
afternoon to Mr. and Mrs. 
CaUnull.'

Fred , Burgeaser, sugar factory 
chemlit, iias sold his home to N. 
Alwl and expects to leave^soon (or 
Nyssa. Ore. ,

Mr. end . Mrs. J. a. Carlson and 
dauihler, Jean, of Oeton, Minn., 

'  anil Mrs. L. A. lledlne ot Alexan- 
(Irin, Minn., am gueste at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Carlson. 
J. B. and Robert Oarlson are broth- 

'ers  and Mrs. Hedlne is their sUter.

t Uie Ru-

WBNI>KIX IIOQB aULD
WBNDELI., May 1 (llpecU I)-On 

Frlilay, April 39. eg owpers shl|
45ft hend of liogn out of Wen 
'Xliese hogs weighed B3,e8« pounds 
and brought a total amount o( 
»T,1U.I0. Tliey were sold at «  top 
price of 17 JO to Loe'Angslee U re- 
■toek Oommtsilon company,

G o o d in g  P o m o n a  H as 
M e e tin g s  a t B liss

WENDELt. Moy 7 (Special) -  
Qoodlng County Pomona Orange 
mot at Uie Orange hall in' BIlM to
day, It was announced here by Ray 
Smith. n\o.iter of the organlu 

A short buslnes.1 session was held 
In the forenoon followed by a pot- 
luck dinner at noon. A program was 
given In the afternoon under the 
direction of the Iccturer of the 
group. Mrs. Ray Tener. Wendell, 
Fourth degree members were wel
come.

W E N D E L L  I

Minidoka M. L A. 
Holds Swarm Day

RUPERT, May 7 (Special)—Un
der the dlT«cUon o f  the Stake MIA 
president, Mrs. Rhoda Hyde, the 
Beehive girls o f ^ e  M ^ldoka Stake 
observecf swarm’ day at the recrea
tion liall or the f ln t  ward LCS 
church Wednesday, with 200 fathers

nnoiKera as honor guM^
•nie following program. In charge 

of Mrs. Jesse L. Roberta was given; 
Opening song, "The Honey Gather- 
crs.'  ̂ by the first ward Bees; address 
o f  welcome, Mrs. Rhoda Hyde; two 
danco numbers, «n  Italian dancc 
and a Hungarian Grief dancc, both 
in costume, given by the girls of Uic 
Paul ward and directed by Mrs 
Walter Bayslnger; a vocal selection. 
"A  Sing of Joy" by the Bees of all 
the wards; a skit by  the ROp<ft first 
w a rd ;: musical* tdadlng' by LaRUQ 
Helner o f  the H ^ b u m  ward; read
ing, Selina Gamer, Rupert second 
ward; reading, Margaret Hunslnger, 
Rupert third ward; candle light cer
emony by the girls of the Hcybum 
ward, loilovcd  with twilight shad
ows by the girls of all U)c wards.'

GraduaUon services were observ
ed for 25 girls trom the Builders 
group to tho Oatlicrers; 30 Gather
ers, were promoted to the Guardian 
order; and 17 Guardians were pro  ̂
moled Into the BrcJilvc organliatlon. 
Tnp.  ̂ sounded the closc of the pro
gram,

Souvenirs, sinnll cokes,’ with a 
very realistic candy and celophane 
bee atop each one, were presented 
to tlie guests. Retreshmcntn were 
served by the glrls.and their leaders 
to'over 300 and the evening closed 
with a social hour.

Wendell Orange held its regular 
meeting at the Grange hall Tuesday 
evening with the home economlca 
commtitce In charge, The program 
follows; Song, “ Idaho," by Grange; 
roll call. Imitations of an animal.or 
fowl; two vocal solos by Mrs. b v a  
OLson; a story on  vines waa read by 

Ben Dyar; poem. "Be a Good 
Granger^" Mrs. Govs Hoskliu; ad
dress on Mothtjrhood by Rev. Carl 
M. Davidson. A  pie social followed 
the program with Dick Stevenson as 
auctioneer. The next mMtlng of 
the group wUI tie'"Tuesday. May 34, 
and the Grange memorial program 
wlH be given.

Tlie Wendell Civic club wUl be 
(Htured with "ArTtn-the-Schools’*- 

Wednesday afternoon with the topic 
being presented by R ^ph  Rose, 
local teacher, at the club's regular 
meeting. .

Afembera of the Star o f  the West 
chapter, O. E. 8 . attended the ses
sion at Buhl Thursday. Several ot 
the local members participated in 
the ceremonies.

Tho Jerome Delphian society will 
bo guests of the local Tau Omego 
chapter-Monday;-Mrs.-flteUa Oaks 
o f  Twin Falls will give a talk ori 
her receht trip, to Europe. Other 
topics will be given by M rjXW ill 
Simon, Mrs-'R. O. Ward, Mrs. a R o y  
achouweller, Mrs. W . W. Kelley, 
Mrs. Austin Schouweiler and Mrs. 
E. O. Commaaa.

I R S ,  N i l  
READY FOR M EET

•Plans were completed here thl* 
afternoon for a banker-poUce meet
ing at the Park hotel for the' pur
pose of formulating a ^lim.'which 
wlTl be foUowed' by  district and 
locallbankers In the event o f  a bank 
robbery.

Tho meellngj In Uie Torm of 
banquet which starts at 6 p. m., 
will t>e In charge of I^py Painter, of 
the Fidelity NaUonal bank of Twin 
Falls. The meeting is sponsored by 
the south central group of the 
Idaho Bankers' association with 
police officers as special guests.

Principal speakers during tlie eve
ning will be P. M. Kingsbury, state 
traffic officer, aiul V. J. Wolfe, 
special federal agent o l  the bureau 
o f  investigation, department of 
justice.

••Crime and How to Meet it "  will 
bo tho subject both ipeakm  will 
discuss. Painter s^id. A p p o H f l^ -  
ly '100 tankers and officers are ex
pected to be presept.

Howard New Head 
Of Rupert Rob

cers for the eoaolng year were «leet« 
ed at the regular luncbecn nteettaf 
of the Rotary d u b held in the Cala< 
donlan hotel Wednesday.

D (»n  Frank Howard o f  Albion 
was cboseo'president and George O . 
Roscberry, pastor J)t the local Meth- 

"  ‘  Episcopal church, .vice-pred '
, .  Neal Nash. Albion, 0 . 0 .  
Balch, John D. Remsberg, Jr, u i s  '  
Tracy Colt were elected d l m t m  
They. with.the retiring president,
L. F. IMckson, and the n e i^  elected 
president and vtce-prealdeht, fona 
the board of directors.

One new member. Jay Van E m y. 
local lumber dealer, was admitted' 
to tnembershlp. - ■

Dr. Earl C. Jensen, Rupert physi. 
clan and surgeon, was guest speakw 
and gave a talk on ‘T^bllo Enemy 
No. One, Syphilis, and Its Cure."

a

M A R O A

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

B u rley  E llts P la n  
M oth er ’ s D a y  R ites

BURLEY, May 7 (Special)—Bur
ley Elks are planning their annual 
obscrvallon of Mother's day Bun- 
ctny evening at 7:30 in the lodge 
hall with appropriate ceremonies 
and with C, W, Thomas, local at
torney, as principal speaker. Mr. 
Tliomoa will also speak in Twin 
Fulls on the name day.

Jiitland Is the only, continental 
province of Denmark.

Frank W. FtUler, Jr., air speed king, watches while pretty Zoe DeU 
LanUs, (be ‘Inott photagrapbed girl ■ In the world" pots llnisbing 
touches to a Golden Gate exposition emblem on Faller’s plane In whieh 
he will attempt new Inter-city recorfl* IhU yfsir. Fuller. Berdix trophy 
race winner, has been apRohtled “ chief p U o f for  the 1599 world's fair 
oC the west, on Treasure island in San Francisco bay.

................. --  .....  . . . .  weeks
at the Glenn Mercer home.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Gish and son, 
Los Angeles, are guests at the W il
iam McNeetey home.

Eighth graden wUl hold their 
commencement exercises at the 
school house on Thursday evening. 
May 13. ^

Matoa students will give a mu- 
sidal program at tl;ie Khool house 
on May 13 beginning at 10:30 a. 
m. After the program a basket din
ner will be held.

Electrical Order 
Sent by Coimcil

RUPERT; May 7 (Special)—The 
city council this week placed a 
45S5.33 order with the Westlnghouss 
Electrical Supply Company of Salt 
-take-C lty-for-ligh ting -equipment 
for tho new municipal building, 
(hlch work is rapidly progresslr, .
A  contract for tile finishing hard- 

rare for the bunding was let to tho 
StreveU-PattcrsOTi Hardware com
pany, also of Salt Lake, who pre
sented the lowest bid. which was 
$470. Other business Included tho 
issuance of a permit to the Veterans 
o f Foreign Wars, which is headed 
by L. W. Dspaln. to  hold a carnival 
^ m  Monday, May ft-tp Saturday

The infant daughter o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. Sterling Martin died three 
hours after birth last evening at 
the family home on Van Buren 
street. She is survived by her par' 
ents, a brother, sterling, Jr., and i 
sister. Nancy.

Pending funeral arrangenients the 
body rests at the Twin Falls mor
tuary.

V lgwo Fertniier for lawns and 
shrsbbvy. also n rden  ferUllser. Ph. 
1»1 Twin Fans Feed *  Ice Co. .-adv.

Snnpehot

o m e n  Aeeepled by MaU 
P. O. Box M « '  Twin Fan*
Y O U N G ’S S t u d i o
_  BMement Next Idaho Power

CffrS CURRENT COST DCCPiR TH/t/V £V£R/

?[SISimiTMEnRMISER
Saves Mon notonl)ron Cunvnt.butoo Ivod-ke-l

ilckube

READ THE TIMEU WANT ADB.

oryou m a yn otfyv9 a ta lU
•  m e n  yon N f  • teM fecM oi; b «  d » t  li #•»#• l«  
A ll  W/( Y5. . .  o o  cxunttt, food, i n ,  bdIimp I For m im  
rcf(ig«r«iora easy ear* yoa mooey la cmm, Iwo o r  «vm  
•d>r«« w «M ,..o fdT  to  r a sM ltla  •ooM*hlddM eacmr*- 
g , a « - l  PtsT M i )  CocM la  M d tM  dM 199ft Wgidaire
with NIWSUMcMe«ef.MlMr that « m a  ---------
^ m o f «  lam r^ w a ydM ra btoaa T oi 
Saves ALL-IWATS.. .  Yoa ••• d M fn ^

COME mt usijm  to the new 

SILENT METER MISER

b a *»rb«ll| | in M «»« 
onelirtri^A eaerw A  _
ln« U  tgil. Co«pl«(tlr

bacli*4 br OINIRAL MOTOKS. 
Cm** t>. U*  rftOO»o#li»

before yottf eyae, bofote you bay! Bm, 
too, rrlai<|Ur«’* NtWLY-ScjtH 9-W sy 
AdjuiuM e Im etiM i NIW ” D o ^

lanililoaaoi
man nctiuhm a d n ««««k  To U i w  
o( run 1930 Talua.la a M fri^ to rw  
sen n tiG ioA iu  n u n

NEW"DOUBLe-EUr’'  QDieXOBE T M f S
i .u u A U c u a a  iraTATmv
ini2f2?aL“ ‘>.r3

S U  OUR 4mVAV S A V W a  DiMONSTRSTION
DETWEILER BROS., Inc.

PHOWR

GREEN D B T O R  
F t

BURLE7. May 7 (6p ecla l)-tean  
Green. Junior high school physical 
educaObn director,- will sapenlss 
the ''summer t recreational program 
here, assisted by N¥A employes.

TenUUve schedule o t  actlvltlea 
to begin Jime I  follows: 9:M a. m. 
to fi:lS-com m unlty ainglng; 9 :l»  
to ll;30-basebau and organiged 
sports; l : »  p. m. to 2:00 ■■ 
3:00 to 4:30-hahdlcralt: '
9:00—muslo and drama.

Banaett i lu b  M eeting  
Marked by Contests

HANSEN. May 7 (SpecUll -  A 
program of games and contests was 
presented ITiursday afternoon by 
Mrs. Elisa Anderson at the meet
ing held at the home ot Mrs. AlU 
Whittington by the Excelsior club.

Prises were won by Mra. Helen 
Swartley and Mrs. May Ihieme. 
The contests were under the direc
tion o f  Mabel Bchagle aad mionben 
answered roll call with Mother's day 
poems. , .

Refreshments were served by tha 
hostess, who was assisted by Mrs. 
Cora Van Hook and Mrs. Zelda Van 
Hook. The next meeting wUl be with 
Mrs. Clara Thompson on May 19, AU 
members were asked to pe present 
for a special program.

DECU) KAN SENtENCKD
BURLEY, May 7 (apeciaU-M or- 

ris Kimball, convicted Wedneaday 
o f  disturbing the peace o f  Deelo 
while ilnder the lnfhienee< e t  In
toxicants, was given a  sentmcii e t  
six months In Uie coonty jail. Sen
tence was suspend^ provkled the ' 
defendant leave the county for a 
period o f  two years.

rABH EBS A C TO H O B IU  
1N8DBAN0B

BE
a  c a r  y o u * ll

PROUD lo DRIVE
Expert 

Body and 
Fender 

, Repairs!

Is yoar ca^dlngrr. dented from  w !n-
t'er drlvInffT Does It look a s  i f  It 
ought to b « on the aah-heap in
stead o f  on the street? Chances a f«  

- there are thousands and thousands 
o f  style-right miles in it i f  you’ll 
bring it in fo r  a  thorough dont* 
rem oving Job. Our equipment is 
brand new . . .  w e can give exact 
mntchcs in nhadcs o f  p a in t . .  malte 
you proud to  drive your car.

LAURELEAF GASOLINE
is finding more users every day. Try a tankfnl! 
Now on sfile at our bifr front-door pumps!

Complete Front Door 
SERVICE af

A n  r<« ■ a m 
ber of the Idaho 
Safety Ceaiuet | 

A ik ahont onr 
aafetjr w n ln .'

BARNARD’S
P h o n e  1 6 4

C H R Y S IfG R m
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TELEPHONE S8
Pull NIA r M tm  Scrrtet.

■, ■“  “ - A S r T a i " . S S S W o 5 S ! u S : '
Strwt W «t, Twin lU f .  IdtbP, t>7

1 M tim iil c iu »  la tttr  in th« Twtn FUU pwi « n e *  AprtI It. 1»». 
OBdtr Act M ConfMM, Uveb J. in».

-  -1  M t h  5MSf 1 WJO
X moath epc: 3 n O T U »f^ M ;JL ^ ath f MJJ; i  y w  HOP

. S S S fto  5«U<m M .m  I.’^c. A. iK i, M  •dd.d t& m u by CUpUr lii , i m  
-  BntloD Uw* ot l<Ubo.

tllUi Tower, 330
HATtONAL B SnXeiM TA T lW  

" '— ^.HOLLIDAY 00^ WO.
Bui& StTMfc. 8*a m aelieo. OtlU.

Strai^t From the Shoulder
Before so very long, commencement orators will be 

_jjlopplng.-upjlk«_»o_inil!iy jack-in-the-pulpits, all up 
and down oiir broad land, exhorting high school and 
college seniors a])out the world in which they are soon 
to enter.

Commencement time is still a number o f weeks 
away; but the orators might well start in now to think 

■ about what ttey  are going to say. For the world has 
more or lew  put them on the spot. » . .

-  TYhat can a man say to  these youngsters, anyhow? 
He can’t  paint a rosy picture for  them, because the 
plain facts are mostly the reverse o f  rosy. He can’t tell 
them that the world is w aiting to use their skill and 
energy, because the world can’t begin to find jobs for  
all the people who graduated last year and the year 
before. ^

He can't, in short—If he is an honest man, tell them 
much o f  anything, except that the world is a bad mess 
and tta t they have drawn the unenviable assignment 

— ^ ste p p in g  out into it at the worst possible time.
Y et even to say that much is better than to say

, _____s It bad situation act as a challenge.
______i i t e r e  JsJWthine we need right now more than
a fram e.of mind fa which we can see in owr troubles 
a dhallehge rather than a reason for  rushing to the 

.' nearest wailing w a ll
W e have had our fill, or ought to have had it, o f 

j aWng in t ^ p io i u  hope that sogner or Uter

; ; b e ^ ^ w a i  a^ime when that sort o f attitude would 
r ; w or^  but It doesn^,work now. W e are driftbig down- 
^ ; a & * a n v ^ ffu h lw  we' belp ourselves there is precious 

little t o l ^ : ‘

; So our innocent young graduates might just as well 
• get it  straight from  the shoulder, this spring, and 
-  kn ow th rw on t; And we o f  the older generation could 

 ̂ very pntQUbly listen tn w ith them.
F or  i t  i i  OUT world a s  well a s  theirs and we are at 

 ̂ least partly responsible for  the shape^.affairs are-in 
these days. Ferbaps we clung to our blind optimism

; the world our youngsters are going out Into, nor can 
we afford to asaume that it is their problem and not 

"  i . o u r a .  -
The commencement speakers, then, may do us all 

' some service. I f  they can get away -from the blind, 
1 unthinking optimism traditional to commencement 
" day, and provoke an honest and fearless discussion of 

our ills and their solution, they can give ua something 
; well worth remembering.

Getting and Spending
____ "Women are e n t i r ^  too conservative when it comeg

to smnding money,"(waa a chairman’s declaration at 
the National League OlWomen Voters’ convention. It 
set the delegates to poM ering a bigger and better

Veil, times certainly change. Or Is the chairman’s 
statement not an observation o f a new truth, but a 
correction ot an old error in the male conception of 
the female spending habit?

The day,before the Woman Voter made her obser
vation, In St. Louis, police raided a bingo party in 
New York. Two thousand women staged n near-riot 

. trying to get their admission fee back. F ifty extra po- 
' llcemen were called to restore order. The admission 
: fM  was a quarter.'

T h oie  ladles certainly appeared to be Counting the 
» an righ t But fo r  wnat? .............................pennies an righ t But for Bingo) Well, it takes

f I rU kinds o f economy and all kinds o f economiiits to 
^ 't m ih a a  world.

r~ Men, Watch Yourselves
Untroductlon o f brighter and brighter coTors and 

fm d e r  and u n d e r  designs in the fimd o f men's wear 
,w u  ciYMV the attention o f no lesa a person the other 

niw i Anthony J. Drexel Biddle, jr., the present 
..(jMnbasMdor to Poland.

C61oi|ijn n ^ 'a  clothing Is not merely .on the w ay; 
"  (rnsensra tw ln g  to It like ducks to water, 

gayer and gayer. The prospect 
concern with sartorial finery

PO T
SHOTS

W t lB

T h e  G en tlem a n  in  
the T h ird  R o w

ALWAYS aro iV IN O  TBlUntly In 
Um inUrwU Of bU xuOm,.pot 
fiboto hotcnebb«i with Obfrifr k  
F o m i fP r i t e r  and u a w th e d  for 
you for the f ln t  th* «tory of 
tho rlm*to-rlm lirldBe "tulcKle'’  that 
didn't occur «  couple o f  y e tn  ago. 
I t  seems three cents were having 
% blt« to eat In ft downtown res
taurant ona nlffbt. All had partakm 
o f  the flowing cup. One alghed: "If 
X were out at the rim bridge right 
now. I ’d Jump o ff.”

8 0  ONK OP his companlont u id ; 
"Z’va f o (  a car outside. I'll take you 
ouk to  tbs brldffa." They drove 
aolcmbly out and stopiped at the 
approach. The would-be suicide 
tearfully bade his pals good-bye and 
beaded for the bridge. But one hol
lered: “Hey. that's a nice overcoat.

TH ff A B O irr -T O -B B  docessed 
handed over hU coat, said good-bye 
again, and disappeared In the dark
ness. His friends waited, weeping 
over his untimely demise, 
minutes later tho absent one cams 
back, shlrnlng. I t  looked too dark 
and ooM, It seemed,' for  hU Jump- 
S o they all dried their tevn arid 
lU d  a bit of waaaall to celebrate the 
resurrection.

WELL. SHE COULD HAVE AN, 
INDOOR rOBEST.'' 

P etS h oU :

M n -.p a re  Clark.
This genial iiady decided she'd 
row some, pepp«w >n the bouse

orer the kll ...............
Carefully tended ’em, and even went 
ao far as to  transplant the entire 
btmch, very carefully transferring 
dirt and all.

And now she has discovered that 
It w asnt peppers at all that she was 
(rowing. . . but Uny TREES I Yep, 
they're sprouting now and every 
dang one o !  ’em waa one of those 
tree seeds you flqd  scattered about, 
fumae or ash or something.

a o  the pepper crop Is veiy poorlj 
th is season, thank ye.

—Wnngter

COIIFLE o r  ANSWERS FOR 
.VERNia RICHARDS! 

P otO hoU : 
f o r  year boljrum.
Dear Miss Richards:
X am here and now applying for 

tbe'IwslU on aa your assistant. I 
have all necessary qualiUea to fill 
the bUl and can fumUh Uie best 
o t  references as to my ability 
take ears e t  practical Jokesten.

X especially like tall, blond and 
haadaome P. J.ers.

Please let me know if InUrested.
-A on tle  B.

Miss lUehards;
1  aee by the papers that you need 

an assistant. 1 would very much like 
I apply for same.
X don't know so very much about 

flowers, bulbs, etc., but do 1 know 
how to  put the finishing touch on 
“ Impetuous Carusos" who play 
pranks' on pipples. i f  the "f. 0 .”  is 
who I  think it U. I would l-o-v-e 
the Job. He refused (o dance with 
me not so long ago. and 1 am Just 
waiting for the cliaiico to even the 
score.

Will ksep my one good eye open 
looking for your answer.

-H en y
wide, I

T o i l e y ' i  A n t w ^ r i  t o  
O U N I U M  C R A C K I R S

CHAPTER X X II

T - a  Empress steamed her way 
slowly around Sandy Hook, 

finally drew abreast e t  Quaran
tine, and once sgsta b o v t  to, that 
the customs and immlfration offl* 
dais might come aboard. Joyce 
glancM  down at the men lined up 
on the tiny boat alongside thefa. 
She saw the doctor, w ith his uU> 
qifltous blsclc bsg; she recofnlzed 
tho uniform o f  the customs—

She caught her breath, hsr eye* 
wide and unbeUevlng. Was she 
dreaming, or was that Dick Ham* 
ilton down there with them? She 
blinked, necessarily now , because 
her eyes were clouded with quick 
tears, and she looked again. There 
was no doubt o f  It. His eyes 
roved Ihe decks o f  the Empress, 
as if he were seeking someone 
out. But before he saw her, shi 
was away from  the rail, hutxyln* 
down to the sedusloe o t  h er  cabin 
before someone else might recog- 
n lie him and turn to  study her 
rcacUon.

Ten minutes later he found her 
there.

She was In his arms, her nose 
burled in the dSmp. rough 
tweed of his shoulder, feeling his 
own hesrt pounding as madly as 
her own. She was crying a UtUc, 
and laughing too, and she’d  for
gotten completely that he didn't 
b e l ih «  In h tr , that be  had run 
awsy . . .

“ 1 love you so much, dearl" he 
told her. very tenderly. “ I don’t 
think 1 knew quite how much 
until I got on that plane at Miami 
and left you behind."

She looked up. her eyes quae- 
tlonlng through the tears.

"But why did you "go? Why?" 
Her voice choked Just a UtUe.

"Because I love you. and be> 
cause nobody in this world Is 
eveV going to say an unkind word 
about you, as long as I  live!"

SlIU she did not undcrsUnd. -
“ Come, sit down and I ’ll  ex

plain. But first of all—d o  you 
love me, Joyce?"

“ With all m y heart . .
He kissed her, tenderly at first, 

then with a quick, fierce eager
ness and in that moment she knew 
that all the world was right, and 
she would never doubt again.

Seated, aide by side on the 
berth, he told her what had hH>* 
pened.

left US so abruptly," he begBAi 
lighting D clgaret slowly, “ 1 came 
down to find you a few  minutes 
later. The cabin was empty."

“I met my steward in the cor
ridor. He took m e up to the cap-

"So I found out later. But while 
.1 was looking for you, I  heard 
this O’Hara woman t e l l  h e r

friends how  that clip  was found 
in  your roott."  ,

Joyce nodded. "That’s w hy the 
captain aent for  m e."

" I  w ent right up to see him. I  
wondered if  he’d  been dumb 
enough to tell her where 11̂  w u  
fbund. But when 1 asked him 
point-blank about It, h e  was 
amazed. He asked me who the 
devil to ld  me. He bad cautioned 
(Ae steward purposely not to «ay 
a word about it. And certainly 
he’d not told Mrs. O ’Hara.”

Joyce’s eyes widened. “Then 
how did she know ?"

He took a long puff on the d g -  
aret.; “ Because she put It there 
b m e 'lf ."  - r

“ W hat?"
“ Stands to reason, doesn't It? 

Tho op ly . persons who knew 
where It was found was your 
steward, the capUbi, and the one 
w ho put j t  there!"

She held her breath In amaze
ment.

•The bapUln realized thU b n - 
m ediately.-Though, nalurally._we 
wondered w hy she ^^ould have 
done such a thing. She was down 
on you, no d o u b to f  that. Thought 
you w ere after her fat little hus
band, so Captain Boyer said. 1 
didn’t know  about that incident 
at the donee,' until he told m e."

“ Dickl But w hy would she put 
the clip  In m y room ? I  might 
have kept it. A nd what about the 
other Jewels?"

“ We wondered that, too. A  
woman wouldn't have thrown 
away a fortune in Jewels Just to 
spite a girl who’d caught her hus
band’s  e y t .  B ut where were they? 
We sat there, etarlng at that clip, 
trying to make some sense out of 
the thing. ’ Flruslly, Captain Boyer 
passed tho one remark *which 
mado all the dlflcrcnce In the 
world.

• • •
a  tT  SUPPOSE there's no doiAt,' 

he said, ‘ that It’s genuine.' 
I 'd  never thought o f  that. Well, 
we picked It up and turned It over 
and h d d  It to the JIght The 
stones w ere clear and brilliant; 
the setting looked O. K . But after 
a while, w e did notice one thing. 
There was no trade-mark o f  either 
gold o r  platinum on  it.”

He ground out his dgaret In the 
ash-tray.

decided that the thing

. •! esui prove that the clip  was 
I* fake. Captain Boyer and 1 went 

in Miami and had it  b p -  
praised the first th ln i that m om - 
iDg. I t 'f  a oth in f but a  vei7  clever 
imitation. So then I took the first 
plane to N ew York, armed with 
a dozen o f  those candid camera 
Shota the ship's photographer baa 
^—  malc^ng^you know  the ones.

- w en i immediately to see 
/ather'e attorney. H e sent aome 
special Inveatigators out. w ith the 
plcturea. Within tw o hours one 
o f  theiu b w tight In the interesting 
information that a d crk  In the 
bank not four blocks from  the 
O'Hara apartment could iw ear 
that this was the same woman 
who applied for  a safety depodt 
box  the very day the Empress, 
sailed, depositing some package 
which she claimed contained her 
silver. A nd she took out -that box  
tmdar the n ot so very different 
name o f  Mrr. M qlly O. Hare. Now 
let her ask for  insurance on  her 
Jewelry and somebody's going to 
ask to see what's in that other
deposit box;**------------

"M aybe the Jewels weren’t in
sured.”

“Oh, but they were. W e made 
sure o f  th at Tho representative 
Of the Insurance company came 
along with dad and hla attorney; 
they’r e ''a ll up with the captain 
now.”

"Y our father’s here, Dick?.”
"O f course. He’ll  want to meet 

his new  daughter, won’t he?"
• • •

CEJVERAL moments later, ahe 
remarked: “ Isobel Porter left 

the ehlp at Miami too." She had 
to say It; It was the Inst thorn 
to be plucked.

"I know  it. Wo met her on the 
dock. She stopped oft to visit 
friends.”

"O h ." It was the echo o f  a  vast 
relief.

She smiled up Into his eyes. "I t ’s 
so terribly easy to love you. dearl" 

“Then I ’m forgiven?"
‘ ‘Forgiven? For saving m e from 

Jail? Well, I  should say!"
. He k lsu d  her again. “ I  only 

saved you until I might find a 
minister to sentence You for  l i f *
I  know  one who isn’t  going to  be 
busy this afternoon."
- S h e  looked over at the cumber
some assortment o f  K infston

-other-evening, a ftw  you  was a f ake, it  w m  *a<rr «n wicker furniture across the room.
. . . . 1. . . .  ------what the game might have bMn.** ' ‘i ln o u m  g<rta 'Fall River firsts’ '

■What?'
“ Insurance. She comes aboard, 

flashing all these Jewels before 
everybody's eye, so there’s no 
doubt she hod them, and suddenly 
they’re stolen. As soon as she gets 
back to  New York, the insurance 
company Is called upon to make 
Kood.

she resected.
He shook his head, woefully, foK - 

lowliig her glance. “ I knew when 
you bought it," he said w ith the 
patient resignation o f  a long- 
suffering husband, ' ‘ that I 'd  b e  the 
one to carry it through the Grand 
Central Station!"

THE END.

H I S T O R Y  

Of Twin Falls 
City & County

• ault for  the M W  ahirt; try to make 
Into Bomethlng better; cohelgn 

to life  In • nureiu draw 6iw >r kill 
'X ourllgU M toanew atyle. .

BERIE8 B
1, "Tarpaultii" hi tlm ffriiteiice 

ahouM be "lerrftpln." 
a. "L'etat, c ’etAtt mot" In a mis- 
aotation ol "L ’elat, c'eat niol."
9. The number of objccta rtlerred 

to aa a baker'a dozen U not 11 
but U.

4. A true •oiiMPl 1.1 ciknloinnrlljr 
written not In iHinliln lirxumelcr, 
but iaiublo iwnluinotri.

0, PfflUdeiittal rlrctlniu me iiol 
held In the odd year*, but the even 
years. ,  ,  .

IP ANY OP you tuned In Ulo nn 
the Boy Scout i)io«rniu 'nuimlajr 
night, you maybr |)imi|lu timt 
Karvid Wood, the ffvelimea ni»rU 

waa raihrr thaky veUIng 
underway aa guest atttarllon, We've 
dlseoyered the r e w n —In Uw ronn 
o f the mamiaorlpl frrm whlrli Ciui 
Kelker. acoutmaRtrr nt Itin nir, in
troduced aportviPd Ww)d to ihe 
listening public, llih  la wlmt he 
said; " f  want (o (cUctxfiico to yoti 
that writer e| aiwrt lilaailrs. ihal 
rival of Henry McUmore who also 
roakae sonte wrong guoanea, that 

iltan lo  indlvkluu whoae blood is 
prlnter’e Ink. that colneui Rttlnlla 
writer whose opinion.  ̂ of »imrts 
tn m l are topn tn this section, that 
nun with th« tIuaIo prnllle, Ui« 
flowing wavy lock*, thn lnil«lni bl
eeps and the Intraltiml (nrllturte of

* S l A T  w o u l d '  MAVB floored 
a » t ^ .  and we uiuleraland flport^ 
md  Wo«d WM a trembling wrrck for 
the first , couple of minutes of his 
talk. ’ ■;

PAMOUH LAST Llf«K 
. . can 't baUne* Ihe iHidget 

~ ib e lr  baky eUewed the cbeci 
A a k e t . . . "

TIIR OBNTI.BMAN IK 
T U I TUUtU'ROW

16 Y EARS AGO 
MAY7, ina

Bulil won the commercial course 
contest held there Saturday after
noon with 17 points, Ooodlng waa 
second, with 18 points and Twin 
rails third with 18 polnU. However, 
while Twin Falls had but 10 en
trants In five studies, Buhl had 10 
entries with eight studies; so that 
Twin Palls average per study was 
greater.

Bernice Wellner-and Viola Letch, 
enttanta in ahorthand for the first 
Veer got a remarkable record with 
n  while Alice Dellii and Thelma 
Lincoln In the second year got 60 
plus; the next highest In the second 
year shorthand got 79.

Twin Talla got second in spelling 
and third in typewriting.

Twelve schools c'ompetefl.

27 Y E A R S A ( ;0  ^
ftUY 1,1911

Ihe fourth oommencemenl exer
cises of the Twin Fails high school 
will be held during the week of May 
ai to 30. Aboift ao seniors will grad
uate, being the largest class ot grad- 
uateji ever leaving UiU high school 
Oraduatlon week will be extra busy 

I for the seniors, every evening be-, 
log taken up by reception, that la 
not already reserved for part ot the 
usual exerolKS.

t3unday evening. May ai, the com
mencement sermon will be preaolied 
In the MethodUt Kplicopal cluuch 
liy Dr, Jo}>a Oouriay. H)e Osss ex
ercises will be given Wednesday eve
ning. May 34 at 6:18. Tlie place la 
not rtellnltely known as yrt. Com- 
meiifemeut exercises will be held in 
Uie Mclliodlst church lliursday eve
ning. May 38, and U)e aliminl ban- 
(}Uft and reception on n-Jday eve- 
ning.

-The Family 
Doctor

Br on. MOHBiB rrs H B iiN
Editor, yoamal o f  the American

Medical AssoclaUen. and of
l l 7gela. the Heatih MaguJne

Most deadly and most crippling 
of all the diseases thst al- 
tack children Is rheumatic fever. 
At least one out of every 100 
children of school age Is doomed 
by this afnicUi)n.
• Unlike those diseases which are 
visibly crippling, rheumatic fever 
attacka insidiously; its first rav
ages are JreguanUy unnoticed. Then 
progressively and moet often Irre
parably, It damages the tissues of 
the heart.

There can be no subsUlutlon 
with an artificial heart as In the 
case o f  a crippled limb. There can 
be n o  orthopedic surgery to r<- 
oontruct t h o  damaged tissues. 
Most o f  thoee affected die before 
they are SO yeare old. For thg rest 
there U Just the hope that can 
be offered by proper medical care 
under the best p o^ b le  conditions.

On Monday eventng, May at; 
7:W Baatem Daylight Savtng Time; 
some of the le d d ^  phyalolana of 
the United Statee and o f  England 
took paH In an Intematlonal'broad- 
cast about thU disease.

Lord T h om u  Jeerea Rorder, 
physician in ordinary to the King 
of England, s p o k e  from l/)n-

Mortality Among 
P«rtont Under 

?0 Ye»rs

don: then Dr. WIBiam J . Kerr, 
president of the American Heart 
A s s o c i a t i o n ,  took up the dis
cussion from San Francisco; Dr. 
Homer Swift of the BockefeUet 
Institute spoke from New Yorlfo and 
Dr. T. Duckett Jones o f  Boston 
completed the consideration o f  this 
dlseaae. talking from a medical 
meeting in AtlanUc City.

Aa I  have pointed out previously 
In this column, our greatest hope 
rests In early rewgnlUon o f  the dis
ease, and then-'to provide for pro
longed care during convalescence.

Tliere must be prolonged rest to 
strengthen the heart. That means 
absolute rest In bed, because that 
Is the only kind o f  rest that really 
rests the heart

Unforunateiy there are but , 
few Institutions In this country 
where children with this type of 
heart disease may have the kind 
of attention they require. In a 
suitable Institution the child can 
get medical and nursing care and 
team how to conduct ita life in 
relationship to the disease.

Children with rheumatic heart 
disease dO^better In the climate of 
the south, and thoee chlldxen who 
survive the Initial att^tck may b« 
:aken to the south, at least during 
he winter months. If money is 
ivallabla . for that purpoee. In 
heir living quarters they should 

f^ e  from d ^ p n esa , oyer'

Behind the Scenes 
in Washington

FOBD REMAINED VN
Versions as to what i

By BODHET DirrCBEB
(Ev8n1i»e^Ttoeii1Taahington

WASHINOTON, May 7->Long ex
perience in p o l i t i c  warfare might 
weU hare U ught Mr. Roosevelt 
never to  Had with his chin, i f  so, 
he forgot the lesson when be in
vited Mr. Henry Ford to the White 
House.

As a political boner, that one 
ranks o i ^  with the enticement of 
the "lltUe business men'* to Wash- 
i n ^ n  In the hope that they would 
give the Prealdent and his policies 
a  pat o o  the back. Mr. Fdrd is an 
American tradition and his . support 
at this time would have been a 
great boon.

But almost anyone who knew the 
automobile man could have told 
the President that Ford could be 
counted on to cast more rupberrles 
than posies. What the President did 
was to hand Ford ttie White House 

.  board for some criti
cisms o f  the New DeaL v

The invitation was based c o  a 
cuppoeltlon that Ford would feel in
spired to d ^ v e r  a public meesage 
full o f  cooperation, confidence and 
good cheer. Mr. o . Halt Roosevelt, 
brother o f  Mrs. Roosevelt, had con
vinced F. D. b :  that Ford would be 
so Impressed with the show that 
he would publlcljr support the cur
rent administration recovery ef-. 
fort. But O . HaU Roosevelt U In 
the dog-house now.

UNSOLD
. — ............................. was said at

the White House conference differ. 
One story la that Ford commented 
snappUy on various New Deal the
ories, especially thoee o f  Chairman 
Marriner Eccles o f  the federal re
serve board, firm believer In the 
necessity o f  spending for recovery.

According to most sources, how
ever. all was amiable and the con
versation rathef general eicept, for 
some explanation by Roosevelt and 
Eccles of what the government was 
trying to do. The one sure thing Is 
that no one sold Henry on any
thing.

Alter the luncheon and confer
ence Ford seemed In some doubt as 
to Just who Sccies really was.'

Ford has hla peculiarities. The 
last memorable occasion on which 
he visited the White House was in 
the early weeks o f  the 1829-33 de
pression when President Hoover 
Summoned an array of the big men 
o f  lndustry...*n4 -flnance.— ------------

CANNY BENBY
Ford sat through the conference 

and never said-i^word. But after it 
was aU TJver-hft^llpj^ a piece of 
paper to a friend among the horde 
o f  correspondents outside. All the 
message <m this paper—obviously 
prepared In advance—said, was that 
Ford would raise wages and reduce 
the price o f  automobiles.

Ford copped all the headlines and 
made Mr. Hoover very sour.

Less than five years ago the late 
Senator James Oouaens had advised 
R om velt to invite Ford to the 
W hile House and make friends ^ith 
him, M inting out that Ford didn't 
llko Wall street any better than 
did the President.

But Ford declined. The gorem - 
ment had stopped buying his au
tomobiles because he wouldn't play 
ball with NRA and Ford told 
friends he wouldn't let It look as If 
he had gone to Washington to 
dicker over a few dollars.

No more Invitetlons went to Dear
born until a. Hall Roosevelt re
cently acted aa fixer.

ANENT G . HALL
O. Hall Roosevelt's first name Is 

Oracle, but he Is a broad-shoulder- 
Bd. powerful energetic six-footer 
with blond, slightly curly hair. He 
la a vice president of the Commer
cial Investment Trust, which owns 
Universal Credit corporation, which 
finances Ford car sales.

Mrs. Roosevelt and her younger 
brother share a close, affectionate 
relatlonaiilp. O. Hall, fearing that 
she might have a bn
driving alone, testa her automobile

You May l^ot 
Know That—

PwHaporU Uauod by the 
United Staten governm ent 
boar a m om oraiu lum  ntat- 
iiig  ttia t* “ the  onclM oil jwhs- 
|K)rt Ib ondorBcdy'iiot valid 
fo r  U uv« I In  Spain’ ,"  They 
itlno, n tinu U te  againnt en- 
Iln lln tr IQT m ll l tn r y  aorrice 
In Simin.' aceord los to  paaa- 
porta r« c« lr0<l h tn  Friday 
by tw o T w in  Falla  realdent*.

most hoaplUble eountrlM in Xu-

X ln  tl>e old days guests at eoiQa 
e« were welglied upon arrival 
■0 tliat the number o f  pounds 

gained during Uie vUlt could be rs' 
oerded when they left, i

kvacea at intaniils 
—  weetred wtd« pnb- 

tar g m te r  tell ef 
llvaa M 4  health aawiig chlldreit 
la (akett ^  Uie r«U.
U val/ Mi«raaaaUe amiellon el 
riM M aUe haaH « la e ^ . 'n . ,  

4bM b 9 k m  iliewa whal Ii U - 
f  U j t U  allw<i«n (n 

the northern

rowdlng, and exppeure to cold, 
'  should ha vt proper food,and

sunlight and fraih air.' Tha par
ents of the child shoujd be edu
cated to attend 'to  eor% throats, 
colds, and^nfM ttous dbeases as 
•oon as possible. , ,

Only recently lias the character 
)f this dlseaae become prop- 
:rly recognised. It Is not report
'd to health departments as are 
nranles, diphtheria a n d  scarlet

I(riil|  ̂ every case ought to bo 
reporteTi, so Uiat we may -get a 
more definite concei>tion of the 
real scope o f  this proWao). Then 
perhaps funds may be made avail
able for more research Into the 
raiiBo^f tliQ jllaease and for more 
liMtltuUonal care ot Uioae who 
:annot be oared for with 
family funds avaliabls.

The brtw^ast should help to make 
millions aware o f  thi* great prob-

N e w  4 -H  C lu b s  a re  
O rg a n iz e d  a t  B u r le y

BURLEY, May 7 tapeolal)—Bari 
Stanaell, 4«H club euperviaor in the 
county, reports that two new dube 
have been organlaed here, the Bur
ley Bheep club and tho Happy 
Hustlers elub.

I'tH sheep club, with B » a W  
Wilson, local agrloultun teacher as 
leader, includes the fo llow in g .m ^ - 
bera aiyl oCrioera: WUlard Olbba. 
prealdent; Floyd Laraon, vkw preaJ- 
dent; Lavar Taylor, seoietanr: Mor
gan Hanks, raporur: D a im  Bing
ham, ifunlor Lareon, 0 * e »  AJIdaffer, 
and Monroe Taylor,

Mre, J. M. P lo w  U4eader o f  the 
Hustlen with Dorothy Orlff, praei- 
dent; Laura MOOabe, vice prael- 
dent: Lenora Htldelson, eaoratw i

lock. H *tlorl. HUU, P«lty 
Blanche Vrey.

I and

whenever he is In Waahlngtofi. He* 
has been known to  protest the ser
vice given h er machine by the 
White House garage anu once drove 
the car all the* way to New York 
to demonstrate Its defects to thi 
dealer from which It had. been

. — in Washington O . Hall 
« »p u im iii that

th«.W M te HOUM Is ''too crowded." 
(C op jilih i I in ,  N IA  S crr io . Inc.)

KTFIPROGRAM
! « •  kc. l . m  w<tl>

la ip  lor p ilenoco 
TUta will not b« r w a ie d )

kwvUaBi

aCNSAT. HAT a
T io fi 
7:13 a
7J0 B__
■»:« V.raon L_____
«--W ^M ^ehol».and hU concert or- 
8:00 Welcome Lewi*.
8:45 AI C rw r*“ ’
#;00 OoneOTt at th* eoowi*

; § r w , T . r r  “ ■,z, ̂  Hsckett. voetiut
9  Tellln'a Orp«r orehe.ua 10: 3 aieu ar»7 u d  bli « u a  Loma

10:30 Onicert favorites
Jsnei. TOcalUt

i j i y K r ’S S ' - . o c u .
tiie Obmlei 

U.«4 |^^H ]nch'a noveltr dance er-
p. m.

gdeciioM trom th» yireHr 
U«lon rnmury band 

13.30 Aoibuiiedora quari«tM and ae- 
. .  . .  fS^lon

8oXo£k‘ "  ^  Ot>Tf »
Oole Por*-

___a m *  ol _
130 wings oTer the World .
1:43 Lud OlusUn u>d hu orebealra 
2i?2

It* s H im  orebM-

J s s A - s r a t ,  d . „ . ,
chatra 

4:30 Muruugh eboir

5:U Hal Kemp and his orchestra 
S:00 TOmiahta at Btndom wlta "Juit
S:1S COQctrt 1:
8:30 Rlinhm Baniwa _________________

-TflO TSsnrtBf TantnttT* ■
7;!3 EdltblM roedsr JaekUa at tb»

e*o V.____
8:19 Sre^ CA«tt 
8:30 The Bhadow—The laevUabls Con

science o( the Underworld 
e :00 Tha lalon n&rado
9:15 roureome T%ncl«* ---------------------
e:30 Onan trMiurt*
0;45 Th*. Bovins Oyper orcheotra 

10:00 ZvanlDE request hour 
i iM  SltalDS otr time .

G rou p  a t  R u p e r t  
R e f le c t s  P r e s id e n t

RUPERT, May 7 (Special)—An
nual election o f  officer^ took place 
at the regular meetlAg o f  <he Ru
pert Woman’s club held Thursday In 
the parlors o f  the Methodist Epis
copal church with the presdent, 
Mrs. Alan Goodman, presiding. 
Those chosen to head the club for 
the next year are Mrs. Alan Oood- 
man, reelected as president for a 
second term; Mrs. Robert Carlson, 
vice 'pRaldent; Mrs. A. E. Johnson, 
secretary; Mrs. F. H. Kenagy. treas
urer.

The program was provided by 
Mrs. W. D. Boydston who gave a 
paper on the life of WlUlam Alex
ander MacDoweU and the story of 
the music and aft colony originat
ed by him. This waa followed by 
several MacDowe!T^plana aelectlona 
played by Madelyn Maberlle and 
Margaret Burnside, pupils o f  Mrs. 
Homer Bell’s achool o f  music.

The next, and last meeting o f  the 
club year will be a luncheon at 
Fred's club Thursday, May m at 
one p. m.

Movie Scrapbook
By Bill Porter Caricatures by George Scarbo 

___________Trade Mnrk OfKlstcrfd U. S, Potent OIUcc.________ ____

Joe

C m i 0  TO PbMy OOt^ AHp 
vaVttch OAMeALL

A  duck made Joe Fanner f . hla original • 6 o*  d o o ’? Uea in•• jgg vwnnvr nsHTus . , . !«• wigMwi ^
^ t e  near his Baldwin iWis, oaWn rasjtfwjoa . was •  cheir 
■^wla OaUiedral in D etro it. . .  qu it beeause ha waa aahamed ^  h|e 
clothes , . . won an amateur nigbl contest doing an imltaUon of 
Ciiapiin . . .  studied vioUn , . .  punched hla taaoher'a noaa and quit ta- 
oauae it  Interfered with his baseball . , . broke Into ooroedy v a u ^ ille  
by aubeututing for a alck oomedian . . .  b it Broadway . .  . then radla.,.. ■ 
became top nhar artist in 10M . . :  ona o f Hollywood'a most ferterous 
* ^ r s , .  . reai name; Jo* P in te r. . .  Iwm tn a «n4« rUint Buda
pest ih Hxmgary , , .  earns to U. 0. as a ehl)d . ,  , now S feet Inohes 
ta ll. . .  weighs iM  pounds . . .  has browa ayea aod UfM brown hair.
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Hog tluUer At the Churches

Local Chapter Sends , 
Delegates to Session

Scsflions o f the Idaho Am erican Association o f  U niversity 
Woroen, which were to  conclude a t Gooding this afternoon 
with a business session, w ere attended by a num ber o f  m e iih .. 
bers o f  the Tw in Falls chap
ter w ho m o to re d  to  the con 
vention c ity  last evening and 
this m orping.

Twin Falla weia represented last 
evening at the opening banquet by 
Mrs. H. A. Ball, president of the 
local chaptcr. Mrs. H. L. Walter, 
slate fellowship chalnnon, Mbs 

• Violet Adams, local secretary. Miss 
Marfforet Seetboir. Miss MorBarel 
Hill ond Miss Jean Sprague.

Mrs. Ball, KJrs. Walter and Miss 
Seethoff were to be joined today by 
Mrs. C. H. Krengel, Mrs. O'. O. Ras
mussen, Mrs. Ed Tolbert, Mrs. Har
old W. Merritt. Mrs. Bose Murray 
North, Mrs. J. D. Barnhart.

First session Just evening was con
ducted by Mrs. W. L. McCoy. Good
ing. state president, and.Miss Hen
rietta Gunderson, acting Gooding 
collcge dean and chapter president, 
pre3}dsd as toastmaster. She Intro
duced the presidents of the U  Ida- 
ho chapters and the state officers 
present and the guest of honor, In
cluding Dr. Kathryn McHale. Wash
ington. D. C., director general oi 
the naUonal organization, who later 
addressed a' large group o f  members 
and guests. She spoke today at tho 
morning session.

Gther guests of honor were Mrs 
Florence Johnson, Portland, regional 
fellowship chalm an, and Mrs. L. T.
Mem’ln, regional dlrectar. also of 
Portland.

About 40 delegates attended the 
banquet served at two long tables 
at the Methodist church centered by 
sprhig fiower.1 nnd lighted by tap 
ers. Each covw was marltcd by i 
corsage.

H- ■>(■ >(■
LODGE PRACTICES 
FOR DISTRICT MEET 

Royal Neighbors of America' met 
last erailng at Odd Fellows hall 
with 30 members present and after 
the business session conducted a 
practice for the district convenUon 

-10 be held June 8.
A .social hour followed. Rcfresh-

___pienls were served by Mrs. Annie
^ te rs  and-her committee.

*  *  ¥
MUSIC CLUB 
HEARS -PROGRAM 

Mrs. Effle Riherd Hinton, spon
sor of Uic Beethoven club, discussed 
with Its rnpmbcrs-lriiR-afternoon at 
her studio the Importance of music 
clubs and spgiu: on Music week as 
beneficial,for music students.

Plano solos were played by I-a- 
Vonno Van Eaton, Arnold Johnson,
Norman Johnson, Joan Wilson, Ja
net Pink, George Pickett, Jean Plcki 
ctt, Marjorie Robertson, Lorecn 
Puller;'Bhlrley Jean-Haycs._ Mur
ray North. Barbara Randall, Elea
nor Neal Parkes and Helen Tinker.

*  *  ¥
'  FLYNN-TOBTER

MARRIAGE REVEALED 
Mr. alid Mrs. J. A. Flynn will 

tertain Sunday at a wedding dinner 
honoring their son. FrancU (Rosy)
Flynn, and hU wife, the former 
Patricia Porter, at their home on 
Second avenue west. It waa leanv 
ed today.

Tlie honor couple was united In 
marriage Tuesday In Elko. Nev., 
and will live In Twin Palls where 
Mr. Flynn is employed. Mr. Flynn 
is a gradUDtfi of < the local schools 
and attended the University of 
Oregon.

EADIO ANNOUNOEHXNT, 
tb e  m om in i (toTottou b r o td w t  

orer KTFI under the auspices of 
the Twin Pana Ministerial associa- 
Uon from  8 to 8:15 a. m. on Mon
days, Wednesdays and' Fridays of 
each .reek will havo Rev. O. W. 
ChamlMrs o f  the Seventh Day Ad
ventist church as speaker for May 
. 11 and 13. '

A N N U A L  S P R IN G  
L U N C H E O N  H E L D  
B Y  P A N H E L L E N IC
As a climax to the year's activ

ities Panhellenlc association enter
tained GO members and guests this 
afternoon at tho annual spring 
luncheon, one of the attractive 
events o f  tho year. Tlio affair' was 
arranged at tho Park h ote l.,

Tables were centered with spring 
blossoms and. bouquets o f  tulips, 
lUacs and fruit blossoms trimmed 
the-room. Eacli covcr was marked 
by a place card In pastel shades.

The program after luncheon In
cluded two vocal selection^ "May 
Morning" by Denza, anfl "Her 
Gown" by Sachs, sung by Mrs. Rus
sell Potter, who was accompanied 
by Mrs. C. II. Fox, and piano num
bers, "Kammennol Ostrow" by Rub- 
ensteln and ''HunRarian Rhapsody 
No. 7,” by Brahms, played by Bar
bara Sutcllff. ^  

Mrs. A. J. Peavey, president, con
ducted a brief business ses.?lon to 
conclude the year’s activities and 
the remainder of the afternoon was 
spent at contract.

Beulah Way, chairman of the hos
tess committee, and Mrs. Harry Be
noit and Mrs. H. C. Edmunds.

*
TRAVEL TALK 
FEATURES GUEST DAY

Twenty-four members o f  the 
Lend-A-Hancl cJub cnCertaiiied H 
guc.st« yesterday afternoon at tiie 
Idaho Power auditorium where 
eucst day was observed, A hlghllgiu 
was the talk on her recent trip to 
Europe by Mrs. Lloyd E. Oaks. 
Tho guests were welcomed by Mrs. 
Qenevievo Tucker, who also Intro
duced Mrs. Oaks.

Refreshments were served by the 
group wltli May baskets trimming 
tho trays. Tlie room was attractive 
wlUi spring flowers and guests were 
presented corsages.

Guests were Mrs. Bertlia Meeds, 
Mrs. Hortensc Perrine, Mrs. Minnie 
Harbour, Mr^ Eliza CaUiro, Mrs. 
Cecil Bccklcy,' Mrs George' Brad
ley,' Mrs. EugenC’  Cooprr,- Mrs. Fred 
Hudson, Mrs. Frank Schubert, Mrs. 
Maude Wilcox. Mrs, Clarice Wolfer. 
Mrs. Edna Glbb, Mr.s. Julia Skin
ner and Miss Marian Turner.

^  ¥
AUXILIARY TO 
JOIN IN OBSERVANCES 

Spanish War Veterans ouxiliary 
voted to accent the invitation of tho 
O.A.fl. organlaitlnn to attend Mc- 
innrlHl day services at tho Presby- 
trrliin rhurch on May 29 at Tluirii- 
iliiy evenlng'B meeting lield at I>e- 
glnn Memorial hnll.

Tint Kroup will tnke part in Flag 
day exrruincn on June 14, It wiin nn- 
iioDiicri).

This year's Past Matrons night 
win be conducted Thursday evening 
for Twin Palls chapter. Order of' 
Uio Eastern Star, it was decided 
last evening at the meeting of tho 
Past Matrons club at tlio homo 
Mrs, Elsie Morehouse.

Those named to commltteca i 
Mrs. E. A. Landon and Mrs. Oene< 
vleve Dwight, pregram; Mrs. Reese 
Williams, Mrs. J. A. Keefer and Mrs. 
J. A, Johnson, arrangomenU.

Fo*. U>* program Mrs. Keefer led 
a "Professor Quiz" hour won by 
Mrs. E. J, Malone. Refreshments 
were served by Mrs. Morehouse, 
Mrs. Helen Reynolds and Mrs. Rebii 
I‘ cnce.

>fi ¥ ¥
MEItlDERS OK 
GROUP CONVENE 

Tlio Past Pre.ildenls club of the 
Ladles of the Grand Army of the 
Republic met ye."itfcrday afternoon 
with Mrs, Mnrgnret Evans. Kimber
ly, and served the birthday rake 
In honor of Mrs. Pern Pryor, Kden;

next mfellng Is to bo Juno 3 In 
Twin Fallii.

Oue.st.1 were Mr.i, Durk, Mrs. Ciin- 
(4T iind Mr.i. Porter, Hansen, and 
Mrs. Jen; JJvivjj.i , KJjuberJy.

o i i c w ^ ^  j x r t m f ^ c M e r v J

nK.SKJNj^l) TO 0(> 
PA'I'I-EIIN 0719

Are you k<iIiib to be working thin 
numnier or will you Iw a lady of 
leisure? Wliatevrr your occupa 
tlun, you’ll find IhLi d rru  tlio great
est uddidoii lo your wardrobe. 
Make It In ii K«y tin Mlk wlllj a 
ilark Kroun<l If you want to wear 
II Ifiivrllliiif or t(p ytiitr o/fjce, iniC 
^ ,n (te rn o i)ii lean nnd brldKc-club 
WtlMKK rhocHie n light gnmnd 
I’ lliit. The nllKhtly miraUed Wnlht. 
line, tlie Bliiirt imffed nleevea and 
tliB talloieil (olliir are details of 
renl iitylfl Blgnlfleane^. Nolo n|no 
■ lie hint o( soft fiillne.-in In tho bod- 
Ire. A fotnpleto dlagramnied rew 
rlinrt Is included with l*attern D716 
t» help you ntnko thin drenn.

Pattern 011ft may Iw ordered only 
In mlsse’i' and women’n nlva 12 H 
1(1. M, 30, 30. as, 34, 3<S. 38 and <o' 
.Slr4̂  10 require,  ̂ 3H yards 30 Jnoli 
fnlirlo.

Hend FirrKKN CKNTH In coin* lor 
EACH MAKIAN MARTIN i>at|*„, 
He sure In write plainly your HIr.K, 
NAMK At>l>HKHH. and srrL H  
NUMHKK.
'Just out! NKW MARIAN MAR- 

TIN MUMMKR l*ATTKRN BOOK, 
net yniir ropy nowt Prepare your 
wiirdriil>e for any'holiday mood 
for uports, for tew. for caaual «um- 
mer fun. Here you'll find Interest
ing, u p - t o .  the-m inute atylea 
pleaw every feminine liea rt- 
tw, for Junlor-MUa nr Matron 
all denlgiiM for KAKY MAKING AT 
ilOMKI WRITK TODAY for this 
nook. PHICK OF a o o iC  riKTKKS  
CKNTH. PB IC? OP PATTKBN r i r -  
TEKN <ltNTfl. n oO K  AND PAT- 
THBN TOaKTIIItB ONLY TWKN- 
TY-nVIC CBNTH.

Send jour order io Idaho Kvenlng 
•ntnrs. Pattern Deuartment, Twin 
Kalla, Idaho. •

ST. EDWARD'S CATHOLIC
Rev. H. E. Heltinan, pastor 

Rev. Raymond 8. Seibert, assistant 
Sunday masses at 8 and 10 i .  m. 
Weelt-day masses at 8 a. m. 
Communion Sundays: First Sun

day of the month for m y i, aecond 
Sunday for womenr third Sunday 
for young people; fourth Sunday 
for children.

-XIHURCII o f ’ THE BRETHREN
Corner n ilrd  avenue and Fourth 

street, north 
Van B. Wright, minister

10 a. m. Tlie church at echool. 
P. G. Edwards, superintendent.

11 a. m. The church at worship. 
Rev. Wright wlU bring' the annual 
Mothers’ day message. Special mu
sic is listed on the program.

7 p. mTTJw Junior Church Leafue. 
M n. L. L. Magoffin, director.

7 p. m. B. Y. P. D. MISS Ruth 
E. Miller, president.

7 p. m. Adi^t PVDrum. (Bible study)
, L. V. Nlcholsmir leader.

8 p. m. Tlie church at vespcra,
[ Song service and evangelistic me 
I sage.

Other announcements, will 
mode from .tho pulpit.

Tlic postponed'  meeting of fhe 
I LadlfcV Missionary meeting will be 

held this coming week. Tim e and 
place to be announced.

O H SISTU K 8CIKNCX OHtJBCB 
160 Ktntb ftm u e  east'

10 a. m. Sunday acbooL
11 a. m. Morning lerrlce.
"Adata and Fallen Man” is the

subject of t h e  . l«5 o n -S e rm o n  
which will be read In Churches of 
Christ, splentlst. throughout the 
worid, on Sunday, May 8.

Tlie Golden Ttxt is: "The R e . 
deemer ahall come to i Zion, and 
unto Ahern that turn from trana- 
gres.<tl(  ̂ tn Jacob, saith the Lord'* 
(Isaiah &S:30).

Wednesay evening, testimony 
meetings at 8 p. m.

Reading, room open to tba public 
daily cxcept finndays and holidays 
from 1 to 4, Located at 114 Main 
avenue north.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
G. L. Clark, pastor

10 a. m. Church schogl. All de
partments.

11 a. m. Morning worship. A M o
ther's day service will be held. In
cluding the recepUon of new mem
bers and baptism of babies.

Anthem: "Saviour, In Thy My
sterious Presence Kneeling” ; Solo.
'MotherJJ'Mlne.”  by M rs.T . 8. Bell, 

director. Organ numbers, "A  Spring 
Flower"; "A  Joyom Postlude." O f
fertory number by the choir. "Je.sus 
Lover of My Soul.’ ’ Sermon, "Our 
Mothers" by the pastor.

[ 6:30/^). m. Christian Endeavor. 
Counstlor. Gerald Wallace.

Prelly and peTttuuively charm
ing is JaeUe Gately, above, Init 
you have no Idea Just how per
suasive until you know her real 
calling. hog-c*»Ung’ Soon she 
will demonstrate over a oatlonal 
network the magnello vocal ■ 
moos with which she won her title 
as' champion hog caller In—of all 
places, Yell oonnty, .Ark.

FIRST B A P^B T
Roy E. Bomett, pastor

9:15 a. m. Pastor's leadership 
training clas.v

9:45 a. m. Church school. Special: 
Mother’s day observance In the 
opening service with solo by Rev. 
O. Ratichkowsky.

11 a. m. Worship. Sermon: "K eep
ing Mother's day for Mothers." M u
sic by Fldelis Men’s quartet.

4 p. m. CWldren's chorus re
hearsal.

6 p. m. Young people’s chonu 
rehearsal.

6:45 p, m. B, Y. P. U. Mother’s 
will be guests of honor.

8 p.. m. Worship. Semion subject: 
"In  and Out."'mjisic by chltdren's 
and young people's choruses.

Wednesdoy, 8 p. m.. Midweek 
service In charge of devotional de
partment.

c i R c i i n s
D i s r i l  SESSION

Over 350 membera of Beventb Day
Adventist churches at Buhl, Flier, 
Eden, Hazclton and T ^ n  Falls 
gathered here today to attend a 
day-long district meeting. Featured 
speakers spoke during the sesilonii. 
. They were J. w . Turner. Boise, 
president of the Idaho conference; 
W. S. Haawn, Boise, head of young 
people’s work; N. S. Waters. Boise, 
head of book work, and W . S. Boyn
ton. Caldwell, principal o f  the Gem 
State academy.

As a climax to the sessions a 
public band concert will be pre
sented at m. at the high school 
auditorium by the 3I-plece band of 
the Gem State academy at Cald
well. Other instrumental and vocal 
numbers as well as readings will 
be Interjpersed. A. D. Young and 
Miss Evelyn Llndberg are band 
lender and pianist.

All Interested persons are Invited. 
G. W. Chambers, pastor, has 
nounced.

Calendar
ZetA PI chaptcr of Uie Delphian 

society will meet Monday at 2:30 
p. m. with Mrs. Rus.iell Potter.

¥ «
Maglcl-Y club will meet Mon

day evening at the home of Miss 
Mary MlUs. 216 “Third street west. 

H- ¥  *
Amon\a class o f  tlie Baptist 

church wilt meet Monday at 8 p, 
m. ot tho homo of Mrs. R, E. 
Morehouse, Seventli avenue east, 
Thero will bo Installation of of- 
ficeft'and  all members are urged 
by officers to be present.

H- ¥  ¥
MEETING IIEI.D 
BY L. D. S. GROUP 

Oharacteristlcs o f  Jesus were dis
cussed at tho Tliursday meeting of 
Use first ward Itellef society ot the 
L. D. 8. church by Mrs. L. E. Or
chard. Song practice was led by 
Mrs. June Khkmon and Mrs. D. R. 
Johnson spoke on music. Mrs. Rus- 
nell Robertson of tlie stake board 
snng H solo. Tlirt theology lesson 
•Tho. Second Advent of tlie Mes
siah" waa led by Mrs, Myrtle Dibble 
und Mrs, Bertha Miller led a dls- 
cumIoii on tithing.

announced that a daugh- 
ter’n day will be held next week nnd 
all incmbcrn of the ward are Invit
ed to atteml.

¥  ¥  '
» a n ( ;k  p a t r o n h  
NAMED l>Y M 0N 8 

Klght patrniin will attend tlie 
frc.Miman-noi)homorc dunce on M on- 
ilny evening at 7:30 at Uta Elks 
hull. It.n flponiiors. mrmbers of Uie 
I.10IIS club, nnnoiiuceM lodtiy. 
throuHli I.rwi.i Jones, chairman of 
the c-nuuiiltlro In clmrnc.

Tlicy will Includn Mr. and Mrs. 
Wllllniii Kri'il, Mr. and Mrs, Ronald 
Orrivcs and Mr, and Mrs, Harry 
IlRlf,

»  ,¥  ¥>
NKW l’lti:nn»KNT 
NAIMKl) ItV LKAtaiK

Ml.'s MlHlin' »u<llry '

1lr^^lllr'Ill (if 111" We.ilpynn Epworth 
R̂ Kuii »t Mothodtnt church 
•nulr̂ c1My ev.'iiltig nl a meeting fol- 

lowlUK II piil-liick supper, at the 
lioiiin (if Ml '̂i lli'lty lltiUM',

'nil* t:i<iiii> I'pcnt the reinnlnder of 
Uio uvru/ng i>t gunies.

¥  ¥  ¥  
n n iix iK  cM'i>
MICtiTS t o i l  (lAMKH 

Inltliil 1)1 hlK” rhil) ineiiilwrs 
gutvits llil'i werK of Mrn. (1, It, lles- 
(ler ut a iirnM-i I luiicliefin. The after- 
no<ni \Mi.i »'l"'i't nt curds and prizes 
wrrn wmi bv Mr», A. 8. Henson, Mra. 
O, C, Hull. M(/i. M, F. aJmmmji! and 
Mrs. t.’ iilllr Itii'lun'k. ‘

B r i d o  l o  H e  F e t e d  
A 1 . T i - o u s s e a u  ' r e a

THE SALVATION ABMY
217 Second avenue south 

Adjt, Ethel Ellis In Charge 
Sunday meetings:
10 B. m. Sunday school.
11 a. m. Holiness meeting.
6:30 p, m.'Young people’s meeting 
7:30 p. m. Street meeting.
8 p. m. Public meeting.
Tue.iday;

■7:30’ p : m.-Strcct-mtfetlng. •
8 p. m. Young people’s meetWg. i 
Wednesday
7:30 p. m. Street meeting.
8 p. in. Inside public meeting. 
Friday;
7 p. m. Young girls’ sewing class., 
Baturday:
6 p. m. Public meeting.

UNITEn BRETHREN in CHRIST
Rev. L, Jack PI*, pastor

10 n. m. Sunday school. Ed Askew, 
superintendent. Lesson subject, “ Co
operating In Service." Mark 9:30-41.

11 a, m. Morning worship. Spe
cial singing. Sermon by Evangelist 
Paul O. Wapato, full-blood W en
atchee Indian.

6:45 p. m. Christian Endeavor. 
Mrs. Frances Hunter, president.

7:45 p. m. Evening Evangelistic 
service. Special singing by Mrs. 
Paul Wapato. sermon by Bro. Wn- 
pato. '

There will be. services every night 
throughout tho week with the In
dian evangelist, Paul G. Wapato 
bringing the message.

MENNONITE BRSfHREN IN 
CHRIST 

230 n ilrd  avenue east 
A. W. Barbezatr pastor

10 ft. m. Sunday school, l4;sson 
Mark 0:11, ‘'Working with others for 
Christ." Mother’s day exorcises, a 
feature,

11 a, m. Morning service. Sons 
and daughters will Join their moth
ers In worship. Sermon by the pas
tor.

6 p. m. Junior meeting. .
7:30 p. m. Evening service.
7:30 Wednesday, mid-week meet- 

ing.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
CHURCH 

Third avenue nnd Tliird street No.
-G. W. Chambers, pastor

0:45 a. m. Sabbath school.
11 a. m. Preaching service.

E v i s p n
CALLED 10 IOWA

JEROME. May 7 fSpeclaJ)~Mnj. 
Walter Enu, sister of Mrs. Char- 
lottfl Roberson and Mrs. Bryan 
Henry. Jerome, was called sudden
ly  >to Mt. Pleasant, la., after receiv
ing word of the death of her hus
band, of Uiat city, who was killed 
■ I an automobile accident.

Mrs. Enlx, accompanied by Mrs. 
P u y  Towle, embnrked on a plane 
at S ilt  Lake City Thursday at 11 
p. m. for Dcs Moines, la., and ar
rived Thursday morning In "  
PJcwant.

Mrs. Enlx has been vlslUng here 
the past few months with relatives.

of Holmrt MiixlK'tl la tho Balt I<ake 
City tnnpln thin month, Mra. John 
T  Crniirr nilertAlned at a trouscAu 
tea and rlmwir Monday afternoon 
fntin two iiiitll Bnveu o'clock.

Tim ten lahln waa covered with k 
lace clntly ninl was derorated In pink 
and white fluwRm and Uperi, Mrti 
Hoy H4ilmi, Mm . Henry W. Tucker, 
Mra »Aruti M"nnlng and Mrs. Zina 
Rifrhirt Iho jjoat^ai Ji> serv
ing while Kiitheme OVaner and 
D<irlA Miinnltig recelvrd the ahower 
glflA for tlin honored guest,

TliB fans »»»«d todefro il the wlnd- 
■hlrld ate aM  helpful In kecpllif 
Uie air rlrritlallMI Inslda Uie car.*

METHODIST. EPISCOPAL 
H. G. McCailister, minister

10 a. m. Church school mceta In 
regular session with classes for all 
ages and groups.

11 a. m. Mombig worslilp sery- 
ice.s. The theme for the day will be 
in keeping with the Motlier’s day 
Idea ahd thought.

7 p. m. All young peoples groups 
will meet In their regular sessions

8 p. m. Evening worslUp serv- 
lce.s with tho pastor bringing the 
message for the close ot the day.

Special music at the morning ses- 
(lion undir tho direction o f  Mrs. 
Russell Potter and tho evening serv
ices will be assisted by the young 
peoples choir under the direction of 
Mrs. Raymond Graves.

Church School Board meeting on 
Wednesday evening In the parlor 
of the church at 6 o'clock. Chil
dren's doy program will be discussed 
and all officers and teachers ore re
quested lo attend,

CHURCK of the NAZARENE
L. D, Smith, pastor

0:45 a. m, Hunday Hrhool. Mrs. O, 
W. Clirlslian. nuprrlnteiidrtit In 
charge. The male quartet will sing 
a Mother's day number.

11 a. m. Morning worAhIp and 
sermon, Mollirr day subject. ”Oti1y 
a Boby"; The Smith trio will slug 
A Motlirr’fl (lay song,

7 p, m. Young people’s meeting. 
Norris Gill, president. The Juniors 
will meet In their room. There will 
be n prayer service In tho prayer 
room.

8 p. m. Kvenlng evaiigrllslli; serv
ice. happy ninghig. orchestra nnd 
chorus clKiir. 'i'hn mule iiiiiirl<-t will 
sing. Heriiioii topic, ' ‘King Jelioiii- 
klm Uuricd as a Muel."

DKTIIEI, TEMPLE CliUItCII
450 'f'h(r<t Ave.. We. t̂ 

H. M. David, pastor
10 a. m, tiutulny nchool. Ii, K, All 

drltt, Buperliitrmlent.
11:30 a. 111. Monilug worstilp; i 

devotional nervlcn ot worship anc 
praise, Heriiiiiti hy the pantcir,.'

3:30 p. ni. Itndli) KO^pel nervtre 
over KTFI, .

0 p, m. Young proplr'n meellnR. 
Mra, Paul Itohrilii, Mx-uker.

7:50 p, m. Fvaniiellsllc servite. 
wltlj prayer for Uio alrk, and op
portunity for linpditn. Hertit'wi fiT 
tl)o pastor.

Tuesday, fl p. in. nrlliel 'rrmpla 
Bible aeho<>», îin.it<)r’s clans.

Wednesday, H p. ni. (ihurcli prayer 
meeting.

Thursday, n p. m, BeDlirl I’emplo 
Blbifr Miiool, Mrs, David's c1«m , 
atudilng ’I'rtheniaclo in lh«
Wlldeme*fl,’ '

Saturday, 2 p. ni. Bethel Trmpl<» 
Ohildrcn'a rhurrli. In rhargo of 
Mra. Klvera Htruiid.

All other aervlcrs o( (he wtnk a/>' 
nounced from tlie pulpit.

F IIIS T
COMMUNION

C L A S S
We will t>e open (funday for 

Utoae wUhlng First Com- 
mufilon pictures.

■Special O f f c r -  

B IS B H K  S T ll f t lO
Phene IM t

B u rle y  C lu b  H o n o rs  
-V is it in g  D em ocr jits

BURLEY, May 7 (S p «la l)—The 
Democratic Women's Study club 
honored visiting Boise Democrats at 
a tea Tuesday a t  the home of Mrs. 
George Booth.

Honored guests were ifr t .  Frank 
Johnesse, former state chairman; 
Mrs. Maude Cosho, who recently 
filed intention to run for the office 
o f  lieutenant-governor of the sUte; 
Mrs. W. H. Simon, state director of 
the Dcraocratlc digest, and Mrs. 
Myrtle Enklng, state txeasurer. The 
Bolsedns. aU of whom were speakers 
during tho program, were Intro
duced by Mrs. J. E. Myers, program 
chairman.

Following tho talks. Mrs. Joseph 
P. Payne, accompanied by M n. J. 
O. Gasklll, sang a  solo.

Tea was served from a lace-cov
ered table with ajipw l of tulips as 
centerpiece tfnd Mrs. James Smith 
and Mrs. t}. H. Parish poured. Mrsy 
R. E. Smedley and U a . B oot^ 
served.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Sixth and Shoihone Streeta 

Mark 0. Cronenberger, minister 
0:49 a. m. Bible school. F. W. 

Slack, general superintendent, .. 
special feature service for the Ot(en- 
Ing exercise.

10:46 a, in. Morning worship, A 
Mother's dny message by tiie pastor, 
subject. ‘ 'Poetic Motherhood," Fred 
Rudolph slugs "Little Mother of 
Mine" by Burleigh nnd a (]unrtel 
composed of Fern Whltsel. Wanda 
Haskins, George Taylor and Farls 
Sweet, win sing “ My Mother'* 
t*rayer." by Wfcdlrr.-

7 p, m, Christian Endeavor groups 
meet, .

8 p, m. Popular Evangelistic 
ice. Tlie pastor uses for his theme, 
"Six Modem Devils" A*oongre- 
gatlonal aoiig servlrn and timn ot 
fellowship. A Baptismal service will 
follow. "Como On Time for We 
Dismiss at. Nine."

The offlrllil board meetfl for regu
lar monthly buslnran and training 
claiui on Monday at B p, m ,' 

Church night nervlce, S to 9 p, 
m. V/cdnendny. 'Ilie topln for Bible 
study will b« "Tho First Church 
and Itn Members.”

Woinen'n Council meets with Mrs. 
V. O. BallBDlyne, lM)li Miiplr, at 3;30 
Thursday.

Mrs. Irvin Hwrpt'n division will 
be In charge,’  Mrs, i.loyd Oaks will 
give a travel tnik nnd Furls Hwcet 
wtll provide |̂̂ ĉ lBl music.

Choir rrhearnikl II p. in. Thursday 
at th«( church,

Tlie ”00 ’ Men’s i Ihm will enter
tain Ihn "l.oynl W oikria” at the 
church <m Friday at e p, m.

Flowers...
fo r

Mother’s Day

A mark and expression of love 
and respect In your gift ot flow-' 
W l

t w i n  f a u ^  
F L O R A L  CO.

I'hom e<S

My Mother’
Wllh'taMHS n t t -  

Of mewy htlr.
With dear /ace l l s ^

By heavy care,
My Mother.

With trembling'handi 
. All worn, but still 

Serving and tolling 
And soothing each til,

My Mother. v

With love dlTlne 
That In Its sweep 

Balm, healing, Joy,
All good doth keep,

My Mother.

A weary chUd,
My head found rest 

Safe cradled there 
Upon her breast,

My Mother.

Now older grown.
My aching heart 

Finds refuge there 
From pabi and smart,

My Mother.

And heaven Itself,'
All pearl and gold 

Will lovelier bo 
' fiecause 'twill hold 

My Mother.
—Minnie E. Kennedy,

K 1 D M

Girl Reserves
Magic Valley District

Lausanne Gudmundsen was elect
ed cholrmen of the Burley Girl 
Reserve ring group here Wednes
day. to serve next year an d ' to 
officiate at the Magic Valley ser
vices at Blue L«kes Saturday.

Ruth Patterson was chosen 
roUry and publicity cliairman while 
Evelyn Shockey will act as treas
urer.

M A R R IA G E  T O L D  
A P T iE R  2 Y E A R S

RUPERT, May 7 (Special) — An- 
nouiicement waa made this week of 
the marriage ot Hasel Dean Arm
strong and William Hunter, Jr. 
which took place neariy two years 
ago IniCoeur d’Alene. Mrs. Hunter 
Is t^e second daughter of R. D. 
ArmsUong, principal of the local 
high school, and Mrs. R. D. Arm
strong, and graduated here with the 
class o f  1934 and entered the tml- 
verslty of Idaho at Moscow that 
fall.

Mr. Hunter la the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Hunter, pioneers of 
the Minidoka project. He received 
most of ills-education In the >xal 
schools but before graduating from 
high school went to Rocwell. New 
Mexico and finished In a military 
school there.

The young people will make their 
home in Rupert,

Rugby Us.ntaklng headway In 
Russia and Moscow now has seveh 
clubs.

From to 15 girls from I
trice wUl be Mlected to a t M ld J  
classes during a qieetal aomsMr 
course which will be beU  at 
Weiser InsUtute starting about JUD* :
1 and contlDulDg for a tlitee moothg 
period, it was announced here tlilB : 
afternoon by L. W . FoUoaa, ITTA > 
dUUlct field represeDtatife.

The course., sccordinK to FolMin* -  
will feature vocational home «c«o> . 
omics and aUled subjects, Qlrls wIU 
be selected from families o f  lo v  in - ' 
como groups or tliose recalTtDgMmai 
form of government aid. They im ut 
be between the ages o f  18 and. 34 
years.

Applications are now being 
celved in Twin Falls for entranca . 
to the special summer session and 
Folsom also aimounced that next 
week ha will make b regular month
ly tour of projects In this area and 
will interview appllcanta in the ra - ' 
rlous communities at that time.

Folsom’s schedule fdr next wadi 
follows: ,

Burley, Tuesday morning: Bajr- 
bum  and Rupert, Tuesday after* 
noon: Burley. Wednesday moRUss: 
Albion, Wednesday afternoon; Kim
berly library Thursday afternoon: 
high schools at Hansen and Mur* 
taugh, Thursday aftem oonj Friday 
morning the department o f  publlo 
assistance office at Jerome; Fri
day afternoon at the .Wendell hl#lj 
school, the WPA ofHce at G oodfng- J 
and the state school at Gooding.

Girls wishing to apply should con» 
tact Officials at the designated 
places who In turn will arrangt for 
an Interview. — ’

B U R L E Y  , I
C. M. Tlionlaa waa featured « M k -  

er at a meeting o f  Br o graan ebap>

the group honored the constitati 
o f the United SUtee ot America m  
Its sesQul-centennial. **i— Lera Ay-* 
lor, Miller school teacher, played 
the "Federal March." The .program 
was directed by Mrs. Anna Ho
man.

C. W. Call, ion of Mr. and Ura,- 
Aaron Call. «ho.haa.beax..sahdD<_  
as a missionary for t h e ' f l .  
church in the southenr'it4Mj*'*9^ / 
been transferred from South Olto- 
Jina to n ^ d a , Jt was leaiSMl hare 
this week/ Ur. Call vvlU aarra Jm., 
president of the^'Horlda district, 
having been woridng ai »  m M on« '  
aiy for 33 months.

C U R T A IN S
D R A P E R IE S

B«» -u* foc^an ^t^^  ot window

The dU OTAW  ond 
DRAPERY SHOP

Bb)»M BIdf, MS

A  T R E A T  
O N  M O T H E R 'S  M Y

Quart Bricks
*5c

m  three dlstlnetlYe flaron  
BTRAWBBRR’r  

CHOCOLATE 
VANILLA

G reen ’ s  I c e  C rea m

M A R IA N  M A R T IN ,w c |l-k n o w h fft3 h -  
lo ii au thority  and 8up« rv iio r*o f o u r  P a t - , 
tc m  L )cp a rtm cn t* ico rc r» ’ n w f t l l - t J m y  
h igh  in  style lea d e rtlfip l Above «re  th r w  

'  fash ion forecasts^ des igned fo r^ a c tivo  
sp o rts ,'w h ich  a e f ty p ic a l o f  th e  tm a r^  
clothes you can make fro m  h e r« n u u i^ i; lw  ' 
simple patterns^ D on ’ t  m ils  c h u to i . 
<0 make sports clbthMTii^ dashing u  t n ^ .
. .  :scc our M  A R lA N .M A H T IN J ? it te fA  
Feature every dayj^’ I

A i w a y  f ^ F f r j i f ^ i n l l V o m a n ^ s ' N e v f j
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FIGHTING FOX FAVORITE TO CAPTURE DERBY
,  ,  ,  *  «  »  •  ,  *  ,  ,  ,  ,  „  ,  *  ,  »  .  ,  ,  ,  ,  ^

of Last Seven Games to Menace National Leaders
Melton Scores Fourth85,000 People Jam 

Churchill Downs For Kentucky Raee
B7 HENRY McLfiMOBE

. CHURCHILL fiO W N S. LOUISVILLE. Ky., 7 (U .R)- 
T o d ty  ti*ey sing another aon« fo r  the Old Kentucky Home. 
A  buele's «uramons rides the wind, bright silks war against 
the Bun. Dust and noise fo r  eight score beats o f  your h e a r t -  

.,Then we’ll know the 1988 derby winner— newest In a royal 
line whose b lo ^  has run forever blue.

T tk e  it  from  those w ho say they know, it will b «  «  fox  
huni> -« F ightflig F ox  hunt, w ith nine other colts chsaing 
the H e  bay beauty from  the Belair stud down to the w -  
o f l  lin a  There’ ir b e  160,000 and \  blanket o f roses waiting 
there lor the f i r e f  one to reach it. Post tirne Is 4 :30  p. n j„ 
( 8 :80 p. m, MST) and some 86,0P0 p e rson sy illjje  here for  it.

T he moat unBeitlimental «cm lem en o f  them all— the book- 
makers— whose hearts'are u n -! 
touched b y  anything save the 
denomination p f a  bill, hold 
the lu ll brother to  Gallant 
F ox, w ho won the derby in 
1980, a t the short odds o f  2 
to  1. I t  would occasion no sur
prise if, when the fie ld  o f  10, 
the sm ^lest derby fie ld  in  16 
y e a n  w ent to  the post, F ight- 
Tng F d x  h ad  been hammered 
dow n to  even money.

AU orer LoulnlUe. junmed v}th 
d u t r  /an* w  i i  never has been be
fore, m t t a f  F6* WM the TIUM  
on m r r  tongue. .Eren t b o M ^
Blumed to ]>laee their moae7 > n  

-H IM -o(-the lomer-ptloed cdOi. ad- 
nltted that the h a m  with which 
-------  —  • 1 bopei to win

Box^Score
0IANT8 11. m * I ( 8  ^

L W»ner d  

Brub'tr

N t« York tb

}
Lciber cf J .  3 1 
UeOu'r 10 1 3Rifzo It ■-.-S 0 a

the M tu  for.4he third time « u  
the bone to toeat. He <nma OaUant 
Voi tod Ua O m a h a ^  ^  19U.

. wa^tanth or raih anough.
' Kmmiw, to coooede rightlnc rax 
—tbrrsM'belor* U « w  run. Ceen hU 

own itable Miummd with the «en- 
• end Wlkl that the field. whUe a 
. eompaet ooe, included mote solid 

and eapable thm-year-oidi than 
-had annrtrwl the call to bttUe 
' tliios Artitedi won the tlr»t one in
lira.

The q^ icaU ons of some of hla

. Bull Lea: Beeond In the betting 
' at »  to 3. 'Winner of hU last two 

;._jtoea and in each of them he wt 
MW tnek reocrd. Probably would 

’ ;ba th« faTOrtta U his tin  were hot 
“  ‘Idof. who M W  Uked to go mote

. r  nUe and itxtMnth, and the 
' \ ia a mile add w  quarter,

Bailr i»ee«
• ICtsew: TOrd Hi the betting at 

'•. to It 'JuvaoUi champion of 1N7 
and far and away the fatteit hoiM 
Cron ttM Itartlnc gate, li almoit 
certain to oui out the early race. 
riOTCd h n m t f t T T ^ t t r  by run
ning Noood to Bull Lea 1ft the Blue 
Oran ataMs.

Uutt overcome the }lnt, however, 
that haa prevented any futurity 
winner ftom ever winning the derby. 

The Chief: Will go to the poet 
- m«|nUlcent^ trained by Karl Bande. 

who haa booted home the winners 
of three derblei. .Proved hla fitneu 
by wlnnlna the' derby trial of. a 
mile en Tuesday in the record- 

. equaUng time of 1:25 4-B. Another 
mile Uka that today and he oouid 
stagier the last quarter mtle and 
etlU win. WIU be the sentimental 
favortta because he was to run as 
aa entry with Stagehand, Sande's 
mighty stretch n ^ e r  who 
withdrawnbeeaui^w Ulneis.

Beet J9tkty 
Uwrln: Trcmeodous tirly foot. 

WIU have the besU> Jockey In the 
country, Wdle Arcaro, tbotrd. Lott 

-to the Chief In the derby lUkee 
only by a head, despite the fsot 
Uul he was running In bar pistes 
to protact his tender tioovei. He 
will be lightly shod today, wh|ch 
will give him added speed, Juat ss 
a switch from Brogsns to track 
ehoes would benetit htunsn sprtti' 
ter.

AU 10 horses named veitcrdsy nre 
expected to go, but the condUloii* 
of the race allow owners to declare 
up until a  minutes before poAt 
lime. If there are sny scratches tliry 
are certain to come from t>ir three 
long shoij.

All SaMitlfd 
For the first time hi many yrtrs 

not arv owner or trainer was dluat- 
Ufled with the post positions »Mch 
were made In a blind draw. The 
derby Is started out o( a chute at 
tha head of the stretch and cach 
Jockey will have ample racing room 

' u d  time to straighten out his 
mouni before the Ilrat run, well 
orer a quarter ol a inHe from the 
stariing stalls.

, \  Tte t>lg puiti on CfiurdilK {Mwns 
: \tcrted mrtly alt«r ilaybteak, and 

by braakfast time thoiuanrti ot pa- 
.(rau were acattcred in the itaiKU 
and over the Infk-ld, Uundroil!i ol 
■the box and rMcrvcd eeau l)Ol<t«re 
opened the day with a derby break
fast at the Uack.

Moore rf 
Ouc-alU }b 4

la lUi.

Softball Lo0p 
Meeting Set 
Wednesday

5oftbalJ managers sponeor#. /sn i 
and officials o f  the Twin W u s Sott- 
ball association will gather at the 
Ohaihber of Commerce rooms on 
Wedneaday, May 11. at 8 p. m . to dis
cuss the plans for the coming year, 
It wss announced by Pted Stone, 
secretary of the. association, and W. 
O. (je lfj  Swim, cxeouUve represent
ing the Junior Chamber o f  Com
merce.

Mr. Swim announces that It will 
be definitely known where the games 
will be played this year by Tuesday 
night. The Junior Chamber o f  Com
merce ouUlnes for its connection 
with the loop will also b« explain
ed, according to Swim. Team spon
sors are particularly urged to at
tend the meeting and hekr whot will 
be cxpected of them for the 193S 
season.

First groundwork for the estab
lishment of the leagues this season 
will be laid thit year, according to 
aecreUry atone. Last year there were 
two circuits—one o f eight teams, an
other o f  four. This season it is ex
pected an attempt will be made to 
have the two organleallons evenly 
divided—with the same number of 
clubs In each group.

Consideration of plans for the ar- 
. ingement of team players will also 
be undertaken. A rumor has Itjthat 
steps will be taken this year to make 
the teams In both circuits more even
ly  balanced. Already, however, many 
prospective tlub managers have lin
ed up their teams for the year, ̂ d  It 
is not definitely known if  a n t i n g  
will be done along that line.

DiMaggio and Medwick 
Lead Loops in Race 
f'or Batting Crowns

NEW  YO RK , M ay 7 (U.R)— Tlie m ajors’ two “ big Joes,”  
Mcdwick o f  St. Louis in the National and DiMnggio o f  New 
York in the American, blasted their w:iy mto batting leader
ship o f their respective leagues in thcfr first \vCek o f  regular

Medwick gave evidence he wIih a threat to win the Na- 
tional league batting crown fo r  t^« second straight yearv?hen 
he cwinected safely 12 tim es _  .
in his first SI tiraerat bat for 
B mark o f .387 in eight games.
DiMaggio has rammed 11 
hits in 2t  trips fo r  a .484 
average. Statistics included 
pamc.s played through Thurs-

'*CU1( Melton of the NatlChal 
Ifagiie champion Now York OlanU 
led pitchers H rto th  circuits with 
four victories and ijo defeats while 
In tho American, Lefty Qrove, Bos
ton: Duck Newsom,- Bt. Louis; Bob 
Fcllcr, Cleveland: and Vemot\ Ken
nedy, IJclrolt, 'were tied eaclt with 
three wins and no losses.

Hank Greenberg, Detroit, and

ix-4ait«l''for'^Hii?tMUiiAn In 
XU-B4tt*d lof L. W«n«r In »th. 
m -B stted  for P. Wanej^lo^W

CUBS T l, BEES »
1 CWtMO **»

3C0IUD* lb J

0«Un U - . 2  
e 4

Jurc«M M -.4 - - 
Lm  P -.—..3 0 0 
BUMI  ̂ p . .I  0 0

p __0 a
p — I I

Dolph Camilli Hurl 
In Game ^ith  
Cincinnati Reds

OINOINNATI, O.; May 7 WJ5 —  
Oolph .CamlUl, hard-hitUng first 
baseman of the Brooklyn Dodgers, 
pulled a muscle in his back while at 
bat in the second Inning o f  yester
days' contest with the ClnclnnaU 
Beds, and was forced to retire. '

CsmlUi was rcplnced by "Buddy' 
Hassett.

UueUer 3b « 0
KUli\ rt ..,.4 0
H Martin el 4 1
Brawno lb ,4 0
OorbiU I lb 0 I
Bcnftraln u  4 1
Whltnw Sb 4 0
Arn'vtofe If S 0
Atvood 0 .4 0 0
Muloaiiy p 4 '  '

Lotk&i pllcbtr—

Brawn M .... .  -
Buc&tr 2b ...9 I 1
BIftu'ttr rt s 1 3
U«4i(lek U ..4 0 1

. HIM lb , 1 3

Wfllind p ...3' 0 0
Johiiton p " ■'
DavU p ...
Bord'krar R

TOUU ... 33 4 13
a -S iu«d "tof Dayk* la 8th.
Jhllad^tl* -,...............OW 000 i » - 3

INDIANS 4, ATfaETlCB 1 
Phtlad'la «b r fioner *r .4 0 Werber 3b ... S o
Uo««a r ( ___i  0 .

a Johuon U ... i 0 
• llacaoD lb ....a 0

;
Ambltr u  -.3 0 
Harn EE ...j 0 
Parker ■ ....0 0
R!E g ;: i S
liMS t  ... .1  0
Nelion p ...I 0

^«r«land ab 
We»th“ » iif ' i

Oani'ell rf 3 
nilak e ...4 
lUonw lb .4

Ival Goodman, Cincinnati, sliara 
honors In the major leagues' home 
run race, ench getting ilve.

LcBcler.i In other departments:
Run-;—(A) Troskj-. Cleveland. 20; 

fN) Ott. New York, and Marty, 
ciilcaco. 18. Hltfl—CA) Fox, Detroit. 
28- (Si'-Unc)t. Chicago, and Moore, 
Npw York. 34. Two-ba.^e hltt-(A) 
Cronin. Boston, 9; (Ni Herman, 
Chicago, '7. Thrce-base-ihlta— (N) 
RIko, PltUburgh, 5; (A) Lewis and 
Mycr. Washington; 3. Stolen basei 
—(N) Chlorza, New York, 3; (A) 
Lcvi'h and Mj’cr, WashlngWn, 3. 
Runs batird In—(A) Foxx, Boston. 
23; cN) Galan. Chicago, and Mc
Carthy. New York, n .

District Stars in 
Burley Gompetltion

T0UU....3B 4 11 *ToUU ... M I S
for Potur In 7Ui. 

u -S a t M  tor AmUer in 8th.
ci*v»una ...... ................ 010 000 300—4
p»iUdwphia ..............  000 000 loo -i

SENATORS 4, WHITE HO X  4 
Otilcaio ab r >i]Wuhiii('u >b r

a AlnikdK I 
I lluwla 3I> 
I ajc&i« tr .

Kr*«»lch ct B I
Butnb’tr rt S '
Waik*r II ,. 8 . ........... .. .„
Ktilxl lb 1 lltHone l( ..
Owin 3b ..0  0 0|Tr»viJiH.’
t>TkM 31) ...S 0 4 Bliine 21,
»?*•» 0 .8 0 I K Ktrrell <
•-- -  • -  - W « „ r  p

Tho annual district track and 1 
field meet at Burley was near com
pletion this afternoon, as good’ 
weaUier held out and favored Uie 
competlnB athletes, aood" marks 
were /slabllshed In events this 
m on w g, but no official times had 
beey given out at noon today. • 

•Kpping the entry list in the 
various events were the Burley, Twin 
R»ll3, Oooding, Jerome, Buhl, Filer, 
Rupert and Paul teams. They were 
all conceded good chances to -» ln . 
the m eet-and  It was predlct^ tlia t 
as polntA would take ilrst place. 

U trants competing today were: 
lao-ysrd high hurdjes —  Evans. 

Burley:-Pagg, Gibson, Tluockmor- 
ton, all ol Rupert; Kohntopp, Fil
er; Folsom, Twin Palls; V. Hop- 
kftis. Buhl Westfall and Gardner, 
Godding: Steile, Jerome.

lOO-yard dash — •Stewart* Paul; 
Hepworth. Albion; E^pe, Burley; 
Wilson, Buhl; Meldlnger, Filer; 
peters. Twin Falls Vaught and 
Smlts, Gooding; Holllbaugh, Jer
ome.

M U o-^ hm ldt, Burley; Leonard, 
Heybum; Bean. Paul: Bandy'^wd 
Bagley. Twin Falls; Sedlvy, Mur- 
taugh; Hansen, Hailey; Duncan, 
Hagerman; Nicholson, Jerome.

450-yard dash ~  Stewart, Paul; 
Eomes, Raft River; Judd, Burley; 
Thompwn, Castleford; Rold Earl, 
Murtuugh; GIbb, Twin ^ l ls ;  Fitz
patrick, Jerome; Tuylor, Olciiai 
Farry; Hanlbrad, Hciiley.

aao-yord low • Im^les—î Vgg unil 
Johnson, Rujwrt/Evjuis, Burley; 
Kohntopp and Wijwlck, Filer; R, D. 
McCnleb, BuhV; RoberUon, llullry; 
Westfall, Qoodliig; Peters, Jn-iime,

ntowi p ....0 I

Mlti! Uu«ll«r, M artin and Brtiwnti 
Mu«lii 

■ »

REDS 19, toOdURS a 
reoklyn ab r h OlncloVfl ab r h 
ai'k It Ib^ 0 0 0  DkvUXt 4 I 0

0 j Ni||i 3 b \ .« 3 I
1 ioookt II ...I a 1 
Q OV D«Tli a s 0 0

< OUr<n u  ...3 1 0
aiiorrth p 4 1 1

ToUU . .31 3 10 I'oUli ...3J 10 » 
■,-nan (or Duro«h«r In PUi.

lor Mtrrnw In 7lli. 
Mit—Btlim tot mnkhoiw* III ft)),
Brookliin .................... 090 000 001- 3
Cincinnati..................40«k420 OOi—10

Krron—lltMtil, liixtaon, * Uuroohtr. 
Two bM* hlU~^i]r|er. Ph«lM, Cook*. 
MrOormlck, l<nl||n|>«orth Ttirt* bus 
’ —  McCoim.ck, Urift. UxinfI—.
pllchtr—Uunso,

i(VKR^rr MAimiiAU,
BT, LOUIB, May 7 (UFl>—Everett 

laraWI, 333, U  Junta. Colo., pin
ned m n  Managoff. 314, Ban Fran
cisco; Yvon Robert. 3IB, Montreal, 
Ihrcw young Frank Gotch, 30#, 
Coluii)()us, O.

Three Regattas 
In East Today
. MEW TOMC, ¥ay 7 (U.lD-.Eas^ l̂ 

; m ^ -a w l a i i  Into the hefivy May 
V.^ampalfo totfajr with three major

fL H am rd, rrlnceton, Byca* 
I  X  T. meet In the in . 

a regatta, 
la'a MtuvlkUl rtv. 
Icy lUatMMe ot a 

. .  TaW. Oolumbta 
k maet in the an

il mip rafatta. m N « «

- T S i  « « ! « »  dls- 
jl trapby raoa.

U ‘?>?rrri*uO
ffVplrloii p I

u u  0 '
'ItaUti M 3 19 Tn(>l« 40 

a-aatt«i for W*kT«r in til.. '  
aa-BaiM  (or K>U*r In »ih

•Bkt(«] (or ChM* In nth
------h*n  (01 W. r»rt*u in llih,
Chloato . ...........  001 w j 000 000

ifoiWn ... wo 010 001 00
nykM, Kiiliel,------ .p~..ari. ..............................

¥u'to*bon»irV to h»r-
•tr to Kiihd. Winning pltrlxr—
(on. LMing pitrhtr-Bmwn.

RED SOX T, nitOWNH i
at. liOxiU »b r Iiiivmkiii kI> i
W««».T( .....6 0 I Ctimrr f l  » I
011(1 Sb ...3 I 3 Hoii’k«mp i( .̂  I
Kr«M u  ...4 I 3 Vcotulk 1( .4
Mill* ir ... 3 I i r on  Ih . . 3 <

! S
auliu'n 0 4 0 I Dutr lit a
Btfnw 2b .3 0 0l|ir.'ui> o . ;i
All#n I ...I 0 OM.rrum p , J
Mimorn p .3 0 1
>IU|h*i M 1 0 0

Ti'IkU... 33 3 10 'iMiklt
> eih.

'3; Krw. ............... ...
MoNklr. Two l>M« lill«-KrrM. Mc«4uliin. 
B*ll. ThTM bus li»..-MrNalr. ItollUll 

....

1, N>mii«iikkinp,

San Diego (,̂ .lub 
Moves Into 
Coastal Lead

(By UnlUd F cm )
6 «n  Dlegc^ last year's, pennant

'hiner, moved to the head of the 
Pacific Coast baseball league yes
terday with a 7 to B win over Port
land.

The defeat shaved Portland Into 
«  second- pJacff tie with HoJlywood, 
wlUi whom It shared first place un
til yesUrday’9 games. Hollywood 
dropped an i t  to 13 decision to San 
Francisco.

San Diego scored all Its seven runs 
In the first four innings, driving 
George Darrow ana BUI Radonlts, 
but Joe Hare held them after Utat.

Son Francisco won Its slugging 
match with Hollywood hi the last 
,inning. The Seals got 33 hits and 
the Stdrs 30.

Fred Hutchinson. IS -y e a r -o ld  
rookie, hurled Seattle to a 1 to f 
win over Sacramento.

Oakland won 7 to B over Los An
geles, .

.__  R H E
PortUnd .......... ...... 000 300 200—4 ■■ ‘
S«n r  ......................

r  
Ilei

...-J40 MO OOx-7 P 1

T '-
.000 010 000—1 
.000 000 000-0 . .
BplDdel; 8chffild(

220-yard dash — Stewart, Paul; 
Shockey. Burley; Gamer, Rupert; 
WlUon and Pharls, Buhl; Meldlng
er. FUer; Holllbaugh and Owens, 
Jerome; Smltz, Ooodlng.

Half mile — Badger. Heybum; 
Adams, Burley; Gibson, Rupert; 
Lowell Kuykendall, Twin Falls; M c
Kay, FUer; B. M cElr<^ Buhl; 
Bernt, Hkmmett; Ascuena, Good- 
Ijib: Hovey. Hailey.

880-yard relay — Burley. Rupert, 
Tj '̂in Fnlk,_Buhl, Gooding and Jer- 
dme.

Pole vault-Gentry. Flier; Wilson, 
Rupert; Sliockey and Matthew.i, 
Burlpy; Annls nnd Davidson. Twin 
Fnll.'!; Alexander. Gooding: Blng- 
!iom. 'Jerome; Anderson, Gooding 
state school.

High Jump—Gibson and Brown, 
Rupcrl; Frantr and Molyneaux, 
Twin Falls; Morris, Burley; V. Hop
kins, Bulil; Vaught, Gooding; Lower, 
Wendell; Morgan, Glenns Ferry.

Javelin—Toolson, Burley; Brown, 
Paul; Fagg, Rupert; Woltc and An- 
nl.i, ' n v u l 'F ^ ;  Butler, Buhl; 
Vauglit, Wcxander and Wright, 
Ooodhig.

Sliotput — Tlirockmorton a n d  
Green, Rupcrl; Toolson, Burley: 
Ajideri,on und Moon. Twin Foils; 
Voellcr, Duhl; Claypool, Jerome; 
Walker, Hailey; Knight, Gooding.

Broad Jump—Brovm. Paul; Clark. 
Oakley; Brown, Rupert; Frnntc and 
Poboin, Twill Falls; Fenwick. Fil
er; ViiUBlit aud Colter, Gooding; 
Mays, Wenilell,

Dlscai — Tlirockmorton, Rupert; 
Popp and Tliompsun, Burley; Kohn- 
topp. Flier; Hook. Custleford; Ooocl- 
man, Holley; Cnmpbrll, Cioodhig 
state school; Bleiik, J«Tome.

Uuteblruon 
and ytaa)u.
noiip*oo<i............ ...no 003 030-n 20 -

rrancUco ......113 000 323-13 23 .
rnkan. Crkn^l. To»( and Bran- 

_... Out*n; m ilT ^  • - ■
Sprlnc. Woodall.

R R B
Oakland ..... ......... . 301 000 021-7 0 0
hot Aajeles .... ...... .003 100 OOJ-8 11 2

P7le. Bltner and Salmondl; ThomM, 
Berry and Oollln*.

DINGS
AMERICAN tEAGVE

Chicago 
Detroit ..

St. Lculs .......... ........ B 18

NATIONAL LEAGUE

New Y o r k __________n ’ 3
.Chicago

Pci.
.106
,611
.611
.S20
.467
.438
,313

South -Central Golfers to 
Qualify for Tournament

D<i«Ul«U. \ II

South central Idaho golfers today 
were preparing to poat qualifying 
scores tomorrow In Ihe fifth an
nual Twin Falls News bent ball 
tournam^iit Jit the Country rluti 
courao hero.

The (jualirylng rounds will be run 
until tho evening ot Siimliiy, May 
15, und l>y that time from 40 to AO 
shntniakera are exprcted to liav 
their Bcorrs iKWtcd.

In the tint fllylit will bo tlin 
first 19 tow scorerA, with (hrr 
IQ In the Prcaldenfs fllithl. Freil 
Stone, cliih slarter. Is lit rlinrKn ot 
tlin lournament.

Flr,'(t round matches will lieRlii 
tininedlately after May |(V unrl, iniint 
bfl romplelrd by Mny 'JJ, Hei^iil 
round matohes will beuin Monduv. 
May 33. Kcores for which iim.tt bn 
posted by May 30. riimls will 1,0 
played on Sunday, June n. Tho 
two winners In each (Usht will bn 
awarded nip«. An addltloiml 
will 1)0 given the medall.tl lu 
<]iiiilirylnii tryoula.

TiMlay the fairways wein lM<it>H 
mowed In preiwratlnn lor llm hr*ftTy 
lui'ii-out rxtKcted tomnnow. rii<

I greens are in good shai>e and golt 
rin grnrrally nxiMct Hunifnv to bi

the best day of the season for the 
ancient game — with ^ha weather 
forecast •'good." Dandelions have 
reared their iiRly heads on 
tulrwaya, but have not yet turned 
wWte.

New Events Set 
For Regatta

Aside from straight rodng events, 
surf board rldhig, marathon racing, 
water stunting and comio relief will 
/eatufs on Saniliiy. May 15 as the 
first annual speed boat regatta is 
held at Thousand Springs park, 14 
miles west of Buhl on highway 30, 
It was announced here ihls after
noon by Lud Drcxler, president of 
the Southern Idaho Boating club. 

Members of the club will take a 
prominent iffln in the program 
which has been arranged to benefit 
Clio McClusky Memorial health 
Camp at Buhl. Approximately 35 
boat.s arc expected to be entered In 
tlio various event*, which get un- 
dvwBV after the opening parade 
at 11,*. m. “  .A

The events at the springs ar^ be
ing sponsored by tlio boat race ran- 
mlttee of the Buhl Chamber (dr. 
Commerce. Ample pJcnlc grounds 
will be available and a lunch wa
gon will be maintained on the 
grounds. An ambulance wljl be 
available through courtesy of the 
Albertson Funeral home Buhl.

Various size purses will tje award
ed winners, under present plans, 
and awards are expected to bo m - 
creasi'd from year to year. The 
aiuike river at the i>ohit of thî  re
gatta ulfords ample areos for the 

>r«i site.
Tfir Junior Chamber o f Commerce 

Is bucking Twin Falls support for 
the benefit event.

Straight-Victory ' 
For New York Giants

By OEOBGE KIBKSET
N E W  YO RK , May 7 (U.R)— Rushing up from H he rear-at 

the fastest pace o f  any -Nationril leagtie club, the Cincinnati 
Reds today w ere" in the first d ivision and finally seemed 
ready to  live up to the praise w a t  has been bestowed on 
them  the past two. springs.

U nder Bill M cKechnie the Reds apparently have found 
them ?elves. No one, could un
derstand what happened to 
them last year ‘when they 
cam e north w ith so much 
spring promise, 'failed miser
ably and endfid in the cellar. 
A gain  this Spring they look
ed good  in the south and then 
started poorly.' A lm ost every
one was ready to  give up on 
them.
• Then they put on a couple of 
"ncver-say-qult" nuhes against the 
Cubs, and even though they lost 
both games, the Reds began to look 
dangerous. Plttaburgh,.which licked 
tlie Reds, 20 out of 21 times last 
year, moved hito Cincinnati and 
things began to happen. The Reds 
knocked them ott three la  a row, 
kept on by Uklng two out of three 
against Uie "hot" Giants, and added 
another victory yesterday over 
Brooklyn.

In winning six out of their last 
seven games, the Reds have scored 
41 runs to the opposition's 17. Itie  
only man to beat them hi this strhig 
wa.s Carl Hubbell, by a 3-2 mar
gin. > - 

C liff Melton scored h a  fourth . 
straight win with a bit of relief • 
from Dick Coffman hi the ninth as- 
Uie Giants beat the Pirates, 11-7. 
Johnny McCarthy hit homer No. 6 
with twj^men on.

In the oUier two NsUonal league 
games the Chicago Cuba trimmed 
tho Boston Bees, 13-3, on S hits, 
and Enos Slaughter’s triple hi tho 
nhiUi enabled the Cardinals to win' 
from the Phillies, 4-3.

In the American, Johnhy Allen 
won his third ilame as Cleveland 
defeated the AthjeUcj. -I-J, and 
gained half a game on the Idle 
Yankees. Ken KSltner hit homer 
No. 6 with a mate on base.

Y^ashlngton won a'l3-lnnlng gams 
from the Chicago White Sox, 4-3, 
and moved into a tie with the Yanks 
for second place. Relief Pitcher Pete 
Appleton's single won the game.

The Bostcm Red' Box hammered 
their former Uammote, Buck New-

PltUborgh . ...10

13

.588

.462

.375

.353
.1891

Y e s te r d a y ’ s  S co rcs
AMERICAN LEAGUE . 

Cleveland 4, Phlladelpbla 1.
S t Lonls 3, Boston 7.
Chicago 3, Washington 4, 
Detrolt-New York, rain.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Chicago 13, Boston 0.
New  York 11. Pittsburgh 7. 
Clnclmimti 19. Brooklyn 3. 
Philadelphia 3, St. Louis 4.

Leaciing 
H itters

Lewis Arrivt̂ s l« 
Post l^H'fcit 
For Title .Scxap

NEW YOllK, Miiy 7 (UHl — Ji>e 
I.ouIji. hpavywrlght champion, and 
Mi«x HchniPlliiu, former tltleholdrr, 
wD) )tj>l>enr brloro tlie New York 
stain athliitlo commlulon Wodiirs- 
dny (0 |K»l forfeits and nlgn eon- 
trncta lor Ihrlr June 33 tlllo flglil, 
promoter Mlko Jacobs aniioimiTd 
todny.

Hohmelinu will arrive in New 
Yoik frouj CJonnnny Monday ahoiird 
tho llreiiiBn, LouU will tirrlvci Wed- 
iir.Mlny mornUig and leave that 
night for Lafayettflvllle, N. Y , where 
hn will rough It until May ‘i>i. 
Hrhmellng will make rixinp next 
week at Hpeculntor, N. Y.

Jayceei Pick 
Midget Car 
iRacing Group

Personnel of the Junior Chamber 
o f Commerce midget auto racing 
commltteo was announced hero 
today as tentative plana got under
way for the miniature car iport at 
tho Jayceo 3 0 -acre recreation 
uroumh..

KcfiHcth Self had been previously 
named chairman. Other members 
chosen today are Bay SchwarU, 
John Hieber, Claude Jones and Art 
Timmons.

Tlie I'ommlttee will handle all 
pjHiii for midget auto racing as one 
of (ho niwrt atUacUons for the 
Jaycen pork, according to President 
John W. Robertson. Its arrange- 
ineiils. however, aro rubjecl to ap
proval by tho Jaycce hoard of dU

Mac Picks Bull Lea to Win Derby—Poor I^orse!
By lIKNhV MeIJtMORF.

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Muy 7 lU.fO 
-B u ll Lea will win the 04th run
ning of Ihe Kenturky derby today.
1 pick him. Poor home I 

Bull Le> now automatically be
comes a memlKf ottfia t Kad and 
undlstliigulihed romnany of Ken
tucky thoroughbrsdA who hava, 
telt my kUa o( death.

1 ofUn wonder, ss I trnmp Uie 
moors In the twilight, airompan- 
led only by my *>««<<•(> dof «i>d 
kMPtr, whatever hapixned to 
MlllUry, ihe homo 1 pirkrd to 

. win Uie derby last ytar. i  hope 
Uiost penistent rumors that tiavs 

> Military hauUng a milk wagon tn 
Ulnnsapolls u% not true, n  they 
art I’d hau ta »v« on rouU,. 
because tha milk and crsam ai- 
waya would be Ut«,

And . whatarer haiwerird la 
Grand Uam, my sun ms tip of 
two years ago? Reports that he 
stlii is somewiiere «n (he back*

stretch here at ihe Downs 
rcjwaledly rropplug \ii>,

But (winy Is aiiiithiT day i\ii<t I 
give you Bull l/-n. You tnko him 
at your own ruk 

I'm warning miu now that only 
multl>m(ltlon«iir*, ummies lu (iiir 
better Institutions lor Ihn intu- 
tally ' inadequate, .-ountetfeliers 
wlUi well'OUtd innrhlnrs. or iH-r- 
lons who Just don't ‘'lui', should 
follow my adviie 

Not Ihst Bill} 1.. H U/H n 
horee, rte Is, Uiln IiIh l..ui rl-flir.ilod 
•on of ihilldKR niul itiwp lx>«vr.v 
lie haa early s|)eed. courage lo 
spare and Um power to carry the 
IM.pound derby weight tho full 
dIsUnoa ot a mile and a quarter. 
Itaad tha form oiutts and you 
won’t find but one derby rival ha 
has any reason to fear, that Iw- 
Ina an article named ><ighilng Pox. 
Of couTiS, saying that all Bull 
i«a has lo fear is the Is likn 
<ay«ig the uiily thing tlia\ f^apo-

Iron luKi to fret him Wm WrlltliH- 
101), or that all a turkey luiri lo 
tiê t Is 'llianksglvlng. Whnl 1 inniii 
Is, Ihe Pox constitutes a iiirnnro 
thill cannot be lightly dlnmm- 
uged.

I inu doing my lllmoat to ker|> 
iny selotolon from Bull l#u. lio 
Is hLi stable. Word that I hud 
pli-knd Bull I^a had no (̂Mlnrr 
renched tlie streets l>efor« lih 
Aliiblfl Iwied an order forblddluit' 
him l<i read a tiewspatwr, listen to 
tlin rndlo. or talk to slraniern Ills 
hniKllers know aa well as I do llmt 
whr-n I aeieet a horfte to win It 
would l*e moro merciful for mo to 
lake hti chsnees ol victory out 
liehind the barn and drown them 
llkokltlflns.

My choice for jilaoa money Is 
Flahtlng Pox and lor show money, 

- Dauiier, This latter named cre
ature would be my tlrat ohotoe but 
for the fact that. Ilk* visUlna rel
atives, It takes him so loni t l  get

going. Dauber simply can’t aurt 
nii)vlnu.until at least a mile has 
boea rovered, and nomctlmeH hin 
opponenta are not sutllclgntly 
courteous to drop Into^a corner 
drug store andjiavo a sotla while 
waiting fof him to caUh up.

I'hoee ot you who wei« fnriu- 
nate enough to read me )ast week 
may be a hit puttied over my se
lection of .Hull Lea. because ihen 
t named Lawrin aa my chnice. 
'jliat was hi New York, ai»] iinca 
coming her* 1 have learned timi 
Lawrtn haa delicate feet and has 
to run in what almotl amonnta 
to bedroom allppers. Knowing irom 
eaiwrtenoe how hard bedroom 
•llppera are to keep un, l  am not 
going to ha,v| any horse nf mine 
wearhig them In the Kentucky 
derby,

Bui WUl X be aoro It Uwrln 
oomea In; much sorer than hla, 
(ret will ew r be.

(Oenrrtghl, itM . I '«ed  I'rea.)

. H rrl,
I 21 .414

e 1} .«n
J2 JS -4M

H om er  
^  Parade

Y e s t e r d a y ’ s

HERO
AI Hollingsworth, Clnchinati 

souUipaw, who was Uic otily Na
tional league pitcher Ut go Uie 
route and win his game as the 
Reds trimmed the Dodgers. 10-3.

. for 10 hits and beat the St. 
Louis Browns, 7-3. It was Newsom'i 
first Jois ofCcE three vlcforles.

DEL KVNKEL LOSES
SALT LAKE CITY, May  ̂ OI.B— 

Chief Little Wolf, Trinidad, Colo., 
downed Del Kunkel, Salt Lake City, 
two out o f  U)rce falla; Jra Dern, 
Salt Like City, pinned Dr. Freddie 
Meyers. Chlcago; Jumbo Kennedy. 
San Francisco, pinned MarUn Zlk- 
oir, I/>s Angeles: Floyd Hanson, 
Salt Lake City, tossed Dave Reyn
olds, Columbus, and Kenny Mayi v. 
Halt Lake Blty, drew with Ky Shar- 
man. Bolt Laks City.

dor

MKHKt: I'INH PINTO
NEW YORK, May 7 (U W -  Ed 

Menke, Akron, O.. phmed Stanley 
Pinto. Dallas, Tex.; Len Macaliiao. 
Butfolo, plhned Joe Du.iek. Omalia, 
Nrb ; Joo Maynard. New York. p(n- 
ni d Everett Klbbons, Okla.

C A L L IN G  A L L  
P A R E N T S !!!

How about a blcydo for that 
youngster of yours?
We have a fine assortment of 
new and use<] bikea that’ll 
mnko any )>ny or  gJrl happy. 

'I>rms can be arranged. 
Como In and see us today I

G L O Y S T E IN
C Y C L E R Y
III  Main Ave. Ho.

TOUR BATTERY
f o r

P R O P K R  D R IV I N G

No car can funcUon perfectly 
without a perfectly operating 
hstW y, Makn sure you atop 
In regularly to have your bat
tery re-fhorged, to supply 
fresh solution and distilled 
water, or remove corrosion. 
W s r*{>atr and servloe any 
make battery.

S E K  U S  IP  Y O U T IB  H A V I N O  lO N IT TO N  T R O U III.B

KYLE M. WAITE
a u t o m o t i v k  b l k c t h i c u n  

l> H 0 f(I5  2S ____________________n e x t  t o  P . O .

Browning’s
Used Car 
Specials

W « now have a very choice 

selection o f  used cars at 

prices that will Interest- 

you. W e InvKe you to com

pare them with any other 

used cntH offered fo r  nnle.

S P E C IA L  

1936 F o r d  P ick u p
CloHcd cab, stock rnclt on 
bod. All In fine nhape. Snt, 
:ind Sun, Spcclal—

$ 3 8 ^ . 0 0

1935 C h ry sle r  Sedan
W llh  bulll-ln trunk, ruilln, 
hcntor, nnw tlrcn—

$49$.00

1935 H u d son  Sedan
W ith radio, nnd h ea ter^

$ 3 9 ^ 0 0

ftfiiny othar earn from  — 

$ 5 0 . 0 0  up

Browning 
Auto Co.

DUICK PONTIAC
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T H IS  B O O M  

D E S IG N E D  

F O R Sieeping
R E N T E D  

W I C K L Y  

I N I  D A Y

r v K m a x D  aoou a

iThrotigh Classifiedl
II  n n  j n t  <(iu dar at a cott of 

•niy Wc. -

L«t uft remind you that low cost pre*
Tails in ■ Classified because re tq tw  
com e quickly. Phonev38.

WANT AO RATES
For PubUCTtloa to Both 

t i m e s  and NKWB

BATVS r i B  UKB r S B  OATi 
lU  4ay», P «  tin* U«
ThTM daj», per Una per.
Doe day, per line-------------------M e

83 1-8%  Discount 
F or Cash

Ctab' dlacount allowed If adT«r> 
tlBemcDt la paid for within aevea 
dars ot tin t InMrtloo.
No dastUled ad taken fo r ' lees 
tban 60c, Including discount 
Line ol classified adTertlalngeota* 
puted on basis of (Iva medium* 
length words per line.

IN TWIN FALLS 
PHONB 33 or 3« FOR- ADTAKER 

IN BUHL 
Leave Ads at Vanjey's Candy Blora

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
A T  ONE COST

Rlil. Ai bd.. downstairs. 130 6th Ko.

PERSONALS
BZE SunMt MeUorli] park now. '
BRONZE grave markers, very lat

est. Save half. 113 2nd St. West.
WANT a paajjengerB to Los An- 

r  gcles. Share exp. 235 6Ui Ave. N.

BOARD A N D  ROOM

Hold Everything! 4-RM. mod. house. S?8 PUlmow.

FOR RENT—ROOU8
TOQNT bedroom. 444 3rd K ut.

SLEEPING room. JS3 6th No.*'
FURN. room, next bath. 149 10th No.

CONVENIEOT bedroom. Ph'. 3W-W.

FRONT room, f ln t floor, next to 
bath, 413 6th No. Ph. i m .

APA R TM E N TS FOR RENT
rURN. apta. The Oxford Apta.
JUffTAMZRE Ina. turn. Ph. 486.

3-R U . furnished. Oxford Apt4.

2-ROOM rURN. apt. with bath. 
Parisian Apts.

ONH rm. fum . apt. Inquire rear 
S59 Sth Ave. W.

DON T forget mother—»5. |16, >35 
quick loans. Cash. Credit Co.. 
Burkholder Bldg.

3-ROOM modem furnished apt. 
Bungalow Apta. 2nd Ave,. E..

WALL cteanfng: papered, k&lso% 
mined and painted surfaces, Ph. 
62J-J.

POEMB. set to music, arranged ioi  
'  publication. Free examination, 

report. MMM Btudlos, Dept. T. 
Portland, Ore.

CARD O P TH A N K S
We wish to extend our heartfelt 

thanks and appreciation., for tho 
acts of kindness, messages of sym
pathy and beautiful- flpral offer
ings received from our many friends 

. in our sad bereavement In the loss 
of our beloved wife, mother and

Mr. John ITilelen 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Thlelen 
Mrs. Mary Prels and family 
Mrs. Marie Kohles and family

2 ROOM fum . cabin $12. 14G Wash

. STEAM  BATHS
AND massage. Rm. 8, 190 Main N.

BEAU TY SHOPS
MARCILLB'6, T35 Main E. Perma' 

nenU (1.50 to 1740. OU shampoo 
and finger wave 60c. E!«nlngs by 

' appolhtment. Phone 983.

ARTISTIC BEAUTY SALON Spe
cial Oil permanentJi tl.60 and up 

- Aik about our. May Spcclals. 
Phooet IM Buhl and Twto Falla.

BEAUTY ARTS ACADEMY 
OH Peantnenta as low as llJW. 

Junior Student work free. Ph. 90S. 
136 Main WesL

A T n iA C n V E  3»rm. apt. Good res
idential district. 301 1th Ave. No.

UNTURN. 3 rm. apt. Heat, water 
provided. Private bath. 336 3rd 
Ave. No.

NICE 3 rms. prlvatfl bath. New elec. 
range, frig., overatuffed fum . In
sulated. 127 eth Ave. N. Pb. 1176-W.

FO R REN T— HOUSES
1 SMALL cabin. 32B.Lols.

1 ROOM house. Phone 1763-R.

1-RM. fum. house. 403 2nd Ave. No.

6 RMS. small acreage. Ph. 1433-W.
3-RM. furnished cabin. Ph. 03BS-J3.

1 ROOM shack, lights, water fur
nished, M.OO. 105 Quincy.

6 ROOM fum . bungalow and gar
age. Adults. 1123 0th Ave. East.

MODERN, comfortable -'home, 
bedrooms. Cloee In. Adults. In 
quire 135 6th Ave. East.

MOTHBR’S day speclal-O ll wave 
12-35. Ask about other specials. 
Idaho Barber Jf Beauty Shop, 121 
Main B. Phone 424.

MOTHER’S day special until- May 
7th, two permanent wavea for the 
price of one. Find a frl«nd and 
aave half. Crawford Beauty Sa
lon. 112 Main avenue south; ph.
m .  ‘

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

BERV. Station for sate. Ph. 71, Klm-
■toerly.

QOOD business opening, man or 
lady. Salary. One who can make 
Jnveslment o f  |400 Profits seml- 
nniiimlly. Invest.eatlon Invited. 
Box One, Newi-TUnes.

clliilrlct. Drlve-ln facilities on bujiy 
comer. Otiier inUreat^ damsnd 
Btteiillon. Box 5 'rimes-Newa.

MALK HELP W A N TE D
WANl’ED -M en to train for big 

puy welding Jobs. Those Belectcil 
will be thoroughly trained. Apply 

'  M. Ifsieltlne, ai4 Shoshone East.

b t e a d y ' ĵ ” ma7~wrth“ i;ar'.’ a o ^  
wsges. Drive Twin Falls-Nevada. 
Nn lelltng. Invesi with me about 
•300. Money rotuiiiablo or perm
anent Interest In business. Ask 
for Munson, 113 and at. W.

FEM ALE HEI.P W A N TE D
O int, for hnusrwnrk, gn home 

night". Apply Iwiwfrn 7 and B at
luifl iiih  rc.

MALE AND I’ iOMALE 
H ELP W AN TED

iso  WK. grow mushrooms. Oeilar, 
shod. Wo buy 9Uc lb. I'ree book. 
Writs-Mushroom* 2010 Urconil,

, S e ^ e .  Wn.
J a u n  130 weekly nr more. Grow 

niuslirooina In cellar, si>sd. Ws 
buy 300 lb,. yft»r round liuslncu. 
Mr. 0. made laio In few wneks' 
hl>arB time. Established 1B31. Write 
fur Irefl book. Washlniiton Muili- 
room Ind.. Dept 306, 3019 M  
Ave., Beattie, Wn.

HITUATIONB W A N TE D

WANi'KU Clillilren to ram for 
wlilU p«r<-nu lira vaoatlonliii. Bos 
7. *nmet>Nswi,

WAN'2*si}: Pariii worl; by cup. man. 
Ref. See A, F. Holmquist. lU  1. 
on Addison.

M lHCKi.I.ANEOUS
CUSTOM kllllni, curing and amok- 

lt>i maau. Phone as. Indipsndint 
Picking Plant

'

4-room house and garage t30; 
3 room house, partly furnished, 
lights and water Included. »IB.

6-room modem with hardwood 
floors and fumace, (33.50. 

BEAUCHAMP i t  ADAMS 
135 Shoshone South

"Stand still. Albert, do you w.inl to Rct hit? Don’t you know thla 
U ladles’ day?"

LIVESTOCK and POULTRY

RABBITS arid hutches for sale. Crfll 
at 137 2nd Ave. EasL

C. JONES for loans on homes.

FRESH cows for sale. R . A. Gra
ham, 1<A ml. So. Sugar factor>\

S% FHA money for loans In Twifi 
Falls and additions. Swim Inv.

FOR RENT: 35 A of  ̂sheep pasture 
1 ml. So. M W. Hansen. Scott.

S HEIFERS, some sprlnglnR, 
milking cows, work horse. 2 nil. 
No. ' i .  E- Wash, school.

HIGHEST prices paid for your fat 
chickens and turkeys. Independ
ent Meat Company.

FOR RENT: Pasture for 250 < . 
and Jambs eUhtr tor  30 days or 
for entire season. Phono Je.M^O. 
Eastman, Bijhl. 30S-R1 or I3f

FOR S A LE  O R  TR A D E
N5W^ Farmall 12. rubber tire for 

dairy stock. Fred Hills. Rt. 3.

FOR S A LE  OR RENT
FURNITURE to trade for ( 

Main A^e. So, J

PIANO for sale or rent. 156 10th E.

AUTOS FOR SALE

FOR PIGS: Fertilizer atUchment 
for McOormlcr spud planter and 
P. i t  O- bean drill Inq. 3 ml. So., 
M E. Kimberly. Ph. 36-Jll.

AUTO MART '
FOR GOOD USED CARS 

We buy, sell and trade. 9rd and 
Main West

BARGAINS
at

Twin Falls Motor 
■37 Studebakor Truck. 
L- W. B. Low mileage. 

'Jfl Torraplane 
Four door Sedan 

Alr>Flow Trailer House.

LOW coat auto rr-pnlrn. Qo^. oil,, tire 
repair, atnndar^l Station on Truck 
U ne. Block W . of E. 6 Pt. F. 
ZlatnU.

AUTO SUPPLIES
HAVE your car repaired In Idaho’i 

most modem ihop. Barnard Auto 
Company.

HE1*F trailer liltcheri are "tailor 
made" (o fit cars from 1035 to 
1039 without d^llnB holes. 43 min
ute insUllatotr. Self Mfg. Co.

USED TIIIES CHEAP 
34x7 truck tires, good tread; IM x  

20 truck, B ply; B.SOkW paMcnger 
car tires; 0.50xlfl passengvr cnr 
tire. Dodge roupe. |SS. Aiider- 
aon Service, 2ia BhosJione East.

VSED TIRES 
92x0 Uuck Urea 16.00 up.
0.60x11 soma good 13.00 up. 
B.OOxiB good tread 13.50 up. 
5.00x30 truck and bus. Boma like 
new 16.00 up. All reoondltlcned 
for safety and thousands of nllea 
ot chatp tlr« service.

lirUAUT MORRISON 
231 T W h  Lana Phora 1736

THE H AN D W RITIN G
ON THE HIGHWAYS 

II U belni wrttten right now 
In the blood of more than 100 
persona killed dally by motor 
cars. Killed bacausa of unsafe 
am wlli tires Protect yourself 
and your family by making your 
Urta safe with raoapplng. The 
cost U only M Uiat of a naw tire.

1UX7APPED TIREa, IHO 
196 and Ava.’ so.

LOST A N D  FOUND
W>«T 360 kaliomlna bruahea bor~- 

rowed from Moon’a. Pleaaa ratumj

L O tn ; rtm ale aorawt*U, brtndla 
Boiion bull Urrler. 7 moa. old. 
Whita markings. Reward. D. I 
Jeiifen, 600 4tit St. K.

MONEY TO LOAN

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

NEW 4 Rm. house. Tem u*R «uon - 
able. 930 Elm.

NEW housa for aale, dfiubla. Set* 
chum. Sun Valley. A. M. Rose, 
box 022, Kptchum. •

IMPROVED B-acre tr*ct, mL 
East of Washington tchool. Write 
Clarence Pearce, Ketchum, Id*.

CHOICE realdenca sites on Llnoola, 
Buchanan. Pierce and T»ylor 
6ta. at »150 to 9210 per lot. Bwlm 
Investment Co.

FOR SALE: 2 »«ctlons of high grai* 
Ing land ab^ut 10 ml. S. W . of 
Salmon daifiTOne section Is school 
section lease. One deeded. Priced 
reasonably. Ed Wells, 1440 Sth 
Ave. E.

SUBURBAN 10 A., with 8-rm. mod- 
ctp  home, pavement, coastapt 
flowing stream of water. 
property Is partially landscaped. 
I t  h ^  great possibilities for plat
ting in smnller acreage tracts and 
for further landscaping. Location 
equal to the best. Price. $7000.00; 
terms. Swim Investment Co.

6-ROOM modem house, fur
nace - heat, new garage 92300. 
ISOO cash. bal. 137.50 monthly.
.  5-room modem house with 
hardwood floors, new fumace, 
garage 93600. 9450 cash. Poases- 
slon.

11 acrp tract with modem 
house, oak floors, bath, water 
system, well and cistern. Priced 
right for quick sale. Phone 904.

BEAUCHAMP 6t ADAMS 
136 Shoshone South

FOR SALE 
M ISCELLAN EOUS

TRAILER houses. Osm Ttiller Co.

GOOD heifvy stock saddle. 348 Main 
Ave. So. -

CLEARANCE of all knits contlnui 
at Mrs. Halss Loganknlt Shop.

TRAILER house. 30x8, 3 m u , 3 ml. 
N. H .W . Filer on Highway 80.

CLEAN-UP, Paint Up. Low prices 
on paint u id  wallpaper at Moon'a 
Fhone 6.

FOR BALE-Ouaranteed V. fi. Gar
den hose. 60 ft. lengths completa 
99.M. Krengel'a Hardware.

FOR SALE—Hsuck Flam# Guns, 
the most economical weed bum-> 
t n  you can buy. Krengel’s Hard-

PRICED to sell. Frlgldalre, 2 key
novelty beer box with bottle 
cooler. Murtaugh Cafe. Mur- 
taugh, Idaho.

VORTABLE lunch wagon built for 
fairs and celebrations. Can be 
usad for trailer house. Will trade 
lor acreage. 433 Main E.

SEED A N D  FEED
CULL spuds. CaU 0109-R3.

FREE cuU potatoes. 3 mi. E-. 1% No. 
Kimberly. Jim Howard ranch.

DOUBLE tested package and^ bulk 
aceds-planta. 348 Main Bo.________

REAL ESTATE FOR SA LE

CABIN on Pettit lake. Phone 403.

1 ACRE. 4 rm. mod, home, garage, 
9600 down. Hrn'64, Minidoka,. Ida.

GOOD 4-rm, house, 3 lot-i. Scofield. 
331 Pol^ S t, Twin. Palls.

MAIN Ave. lot In 3rd Blk. from 
Shoflhone Cor.. 9600. Swim Invest
ment Co.

RUSSET seed potatoes, 1st yr. from 
certification, i ml. No, Wash, 
school, ’k  ml. E. R. G. Davies.

9500.00 buy-s lot on 2nd Ave Bo. op
posite Krengel lldw. Swim Invest
ment Co.

MODERN 6-R house. CKcollont. 
tlltlon. Immcdlftte posscn.ilon. Price 
92350. 9700.00 cnsh. remainder at 
6%. Swim investment Co.

B u sin ess  a n d  P ro fe ss io n a l

DIRECTORY
Auto Service

LOCKHEED Hydninllc llnikes, Au- 
Uiorlned factory phIcs ond service. 
HCUI.l.Y H AUTO HKUVICE 

riiann 2121 1114 Uho^hune Eust.

H u ll d i i i f f  ( ' o n i r a c l i n a

EXi*. snri>ciiti'r--liil«»rlor finishing 
a specliilty. I’ ll, i<12.
Montoolh lii>un I’ IniiTug Mill 
anil UiillclliiK i.'iinttnctors. Phone 
378-W, • _

' 'C l lc le r iJ

■fllOYCIJ': pnlrn mill spivlfc, DIonlus 
j Cyi-lery. riunir lai,

l)oc/(>rii-l)cnllit4
Dr. O, I. IlnyriiKcr, m ) t  Sperclnl- 

Ist, nver (!. C. Amlrrson Sloro, Ph. 
3B9-J,

F l o o r  S a n d i n p

Floor Sandln*. U. A, Ileldrr, 1035-J.

Foundation (iarmentB
NU-llONl': llnr o{ cnraots. combl- 

nellrn. litii'<>lri)i. tiidlvldual flBUre 
analvsin and (irtDoiiitrallons giv
en wUlioiii DbliKillon. Mrs. Al
bert i’ liUlrr. I’ ll. 4B7-W.

Kfii Shop_________
BÔ iTa DK k ry  Mlmii. I*w n mowers 

shar|)Oiml. I ll 2nd Mt. « , Back 
of I. D, ^  _

Mom'U fjoan

Personal Loans
jlfMinil I l i '

Any nmployed inan or woman can 
g«t th» iiicinry Uiry need quickly, 
privately. «ni' '"i
Y O im  SK’.N ATIIU E ON LY
No EniUirsers Ho Mortgapes,
Ohjirges »r« rwtftabJe. Ilspay as 

yim Y sl |Mttd.
CASH /IR K H IT COM PAN Y
Rooms I and 2 Phone
Ilurkholilcr 17*

Insurance
Peavey-Taber Co , Ino, Ph. 201.

Moving

Plumbing-Iiealinff
AUHO'iT l ‘Jumlili'iB'~nnd”  llesllng 

C«- Puniin. wiitcr soltcnrin. I)ny 
Ph. 05, iiIkIU I’h. 1300-W. Uiidrr 
Ildellty Nnl'l Hunk,

Painting-Dccoratinff

PAPEItHANOINd, palntlnK, knlso- 
mlnlng. Wnrknmnslilp abantulely 
guar’uiteed. U a Iliirks. I’h. I4;ja-J.

IJU8INE8S DmiiOl'OllY .
LET U9 do your {juJjiIJd*. kalnsmlii- 

Ing, paper lianiiliiii. clnmliiii. <lc» 
orating. Work Kuurnnlml. llonl- 
dents of 'l-win I'nlln over 20 yi». 
J. W, Adiinisoii <t flon. 137 4tli 
Avp, No, Ph. Inoo-W,

Rqdlo Repairing
All makes RadloA Hoimlrril ninl 

Serviced. Factory Hadlo Scrvlcn. I’h.
J 9 1  12B 2nd N 

Real Katate^Inmrance
r .  C. GRAVlCa At Bons, l‘h, 311

Ti/imurltcrii
Sales, rentfia and aervlre. I'h, bo.

Shoe Repairing
NEW EltA. Op)). Idaho aiirnlrr,

’ Upholaterhtg
Wanted; lipholatcrlng, repHlrlni, 

furnltura rellnlsliinv, window shucls 
work. Oreaa and uruley Fiimtture 
Co. I^ono B68. ISO second « t  .J&ist

fiPRlNtI filled mattresses made from 
oldl Mattreaaas renovated and r<* 
covered. Wool carding. Twin FslU 
Mattreaa Factory. Ph. Bi-W.

W i u h e r  S e r v i t• S erv lee^ ^

WE repair all maiim waaherA Wll 
aon-Batea Appliance. J'h. 81-J.

HAY, Ph. I 
m d p u elC o ,

ASHTON Seed Potatoes. O. L. Ash
ley. Twin Falla Tourist Park Cab
in No. 10.

YELLOW Dent seed com . Frank 
Suchon, 4 ml. W. 2H So. South
west comer o f  Filer.

FIRST cutting hay, 97.50 ton. 1 mi, 
E-, 1% So. Kimberly. Otto Fow-

RU8SET seed potatoes, one year 
from certification. Joe. Klein, 1 
ml. E „ 3 S., ’-i E. Caslleford.

FOR SALE; CerUfled 133s and 59s 
Northerns; also few Red.KI(^- 
neys to contract. .Kinney WholC' 
nule Co. Phone 58.

CLEAN UP SPECIAL 
Bliss Triumph cerUflod Blue Tag 

seed potatoes.
.,UTAH BLUE TAG 91.60 CWT. 

NEBRASKA BLUE TAG 91.75 CWT 
Olobe Sifcd and Feed Co.

POR BALE—Great Northern Bean 
Seed. Both certified and uncerti
fied of the following strains;'

U. of I. 129 
U. of I. 6tf
U. of 1. * 1
Ellsworth ^ *

at our warMiouses in^Fller, Klm  ̂
bcrly, HOfcrton, M»ner.

Dean Growers' Warehouse Corp.
130 Shoshone West Twin Falls

NOTICE 
,Goodlng Bean Orowern—If you 

want good certlMed or uncerllllfd 
Ocan seed come down where we 
are building our new wsrehouse 
nnd ask for Ralph Day nr Wes
ley Crow, After B p, m. call us 
by phone.
WESTERN BEAN Ac REED OO. 

Gooding, Idaho

F O R  SA L E  -
AUTO DOOR CLASS 
WINDSHIELD AND 
WINDOW QLASa 

No cbaxge for libor setting 
glaas if  you wUi bring your 
sash or driva your car ia  

Phone 6

MOON’S '

L E G A L ADVERTISEM EN TS
given that Saturday, May l4th, 1038, 
«t ten o ’clock In the forenoon of 
said day. at the coun-room  of said 
Court, in the court-house in "the 
City anji County o f  Twin Fails. 
Idaho, having been appointed as 
the time and place for proving the 
wl)] of LyJp Henry Smith, deceawd. 
and for hearing the application of 
Anna Quast for the .Issuance to her
self o f letters of administration with 
the will annexed, when and' where 
any person may appcift and contest 
tho. same.

Dated May Ind, 1938.
(Seal) GUY L. KINNEY,

Probate Judge and 
ex-offlclo Clerk. 

(Pub. Times. M a y ^ r i, 13, 1838)

FO R S A L E — HOUSEHOLD 
FURN ISHINGS

HOUSEHOLD fum . 67B Buchanan.

PIANO, in good condition. Cheap 
for caah. Apt 18, Waverly Apia.

USED bathnjom aet. cheap Abbott 
Plbg. Under Fidelity Bank.

NOTICE OF HEARING UPON 
ASSESSMENT AND AFPOETION- 

MENT OF BENEFITS 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN To 

all owners of lands, and to those 
haWng any titJe, interest, o r  estate 
therein, or any mortgage, Hen or 
any other lien whatsoever in or up
on or affecting any ot the iands 
within Mliner Low Lift IrrigaUon 
District In Twin Falls County and 
Cassia County. Idalio, and to every 
one lnterest«d therein or In said 
Irrigation. District In any^manner 
whatsoever^ U)ilt the Board ot Di
rectors of sa id . District (having 
authorised on November 9, 1937. a 
refunding bond Issue of said Irriga
tion District o( 92SO.000.00, which 
was ratified by the special elecUon 
held wiUiln said District on Dccem- 
be^ 14. i037. wherewith to pay and 
retire the unpaid balance of> a 
1384,000.00 bond Issue, issued by said 
Irrigation District os of the dat« of 
January 1. 1934. Bonds Nos. I to 
384. Inclusive, ai shown by the or- 
glnal records and minutes of aaid 
District in the office of said Board), 
will meet at its office at tho resi- 
lence o f  Loyd 0 . Davis, located on 
.he NW ^ o f  the S E ^  of SecUon 16. 
Township 11 South, Range 30 E. B. 
tS., Twin Falls County, Idaho, wlth- 
n said Irrigation District on May 
16th, 1S38, at 10:00 o'clock A. M. for 
iie  purpose of determining the 
bfneflts which will accrue to a a ^  
of the various tracts and sub- 

of land within said DU-

VACUUU sweeper, in good coodl-

USED refrigerators at Detweller’s. 
Low priced. 9, 6 ft. Frlgidalres.

A SMALL, 4-hole 'ange, 910. 
S51, PraU Sales Co.

LINOLEUM for leu  at Moon'a L«t 
' OS cover your work table. Ph.,6,

Wh cubic ft. General Electric re- 
-frigerator. Pri«JP!P,L-Pll._15Ce^ 
evenings. .

REPAIR your furnace and bolkr 
early. Ph. 283. Home Plumb, 
Htg.

6^-F T . Norge refrig., dresser, dress
ing Uble with bench, all good as 
new. Ph. 414, Twin Falls.

BARGAINS in used electric refrlg 
erators, 7 ft, Frlgldalre or 6 ft, 

. Grunow. Detweller's.

7 CUBIC ft. General Zlectrlo re
frigerator, Good <;pndltlon. A bar
gain. Phone 0181-R4 after six.

♦7.50 to IJO allowed for your oia 
mattress on a new innersprlng 
Mattress. Prices range 9U.0fi to 
930,60. Moon’a Sprlfl*' Bale. Ph, *

PiiT.T base and inlaid llnoleiun 40c 
to 91.50 per square yord. Also 
100 9x13 felt base rugs 94.05 \o 
9flD6. Those are drop patterns. 
Moon's Spring Bale. Fhone 6.

B A B Y  CHICKS
<1 WKS. old White LeKlmrn Piillelo. 

45<i fach, while Ihfy Ust. Alno 
It. 1. Rrds end Dnrred Rocks, 
Baby chicks 6c tn iOc. U|>«n Bun- 
days, Hayen llalrhery, '

WHY d e liy f After May 5 Rooks. 
Iteds, Orplngtoui. Legliorps are 
reduced, to 90.00, Aworied breeds 
97.00. WyandotUs, Legorcaa, New 
Mampshlres, White Itocks. Uuff 
Mlnorcas. 90,00. Hatch your own 
f-ggs at 3o ea. or a^n per chick 
each Thursday. Trays hold 170 
rggs.

CANADA HATCHElty 
Jerome, Idaiio Phone 138-W

F ARM  IM PLEM ENTS
FOR a real cultivating tool for 

Ions, beelj, brans, call to ae  ̂ the 
/nacidne at’ Belt M/g, Co. 

'l ltA C T oh  repairing, mnprassion 
irsUng, spark timing, valva seat
ing, rings Installed. Bearing work. 
I*h. 1909. Geo. Woods, 752 Main N.

A CiOOU plow bamaln; John Deer* 
two-way tractor gsng plow, 14* 
Inch shares, in ckcellenl shspa 

.and all ivady to go to work, fk 
It In our used tnaohlncry lot. 
JUtiOMK HLWR. i t  IMP. CO.

Bl'BOlAL REMOVAL BAI.B 
1 -John -Deere 4 bottom I  way 

tractor plow, rubber mounted, ex
tra set of shares. |06.00,

I -McOormlck-DeerIng field tlHer, 
llkn new. 1-9 price o f  new one. 

Ilean and beet culUvators. »U

Moved to Wllllaiiis I'raotor Uo.

SAVj; A| to 28% on Refrigerators 
Dexter Washers. Stewart Wanirr 
Radios. Electromaster Ranges and 
Water Heaters In Moon's Spring 
Bale. Phone B.

I . iv m o  room aultes as low as 947-SO, 
CompietA stock o /  Davenof, bed
room suites, dining room sullc*. 
Also big aaaortment Axminstcr, 
Wilton rugs at prices you can af
ford. Moon'a Spring Sale. Phono S.

FUUNITURE-New and used furnt' 
ture of all kinds, coal ranges, fk c -  
trlo rangee. coal stoves, circulators 
and oilier household furnlalilnK* 
Moon's. Phono B, Store No 
Phone 316. Store No. a.

!rtct tn m  ths Issutnet o t  « i»h  re
funding bonds and for the jiurpose 
o t making assessments of such 
benefits and aa w essm ent list am

B y y W C A H H D S
Schedule o f  office fiou s  and ar

rangements for the use pf the two. 
Y . W . 0 . A. rooms Qser the Orpheum 
theater wefe discussed at a meet
ing of the Adult council o f  the Girt 
Reserves and m em bm  ot the Y. - 
W., C. A. yesterday afternoon. The 
session was held in the new of
fice rooms.

The group voted to maintain of
fice hoilrs from 10 a. m.‘ ti^tO 3 p. 
m. on week days and from 13 noon 
until 6 p. m. on Saturday^. TheM 
hours will be extended as-the need . 
arise*. -  . •“ '- : .

Tho meeting '.was conducted by 
the y  president. M n. f . W. Slack,. 
who announced that contributiona 
toward furnishing the nxuna would 
be Welcooje.

Business girls’  dub of the Four 
L’s and Girl Reservo cluba of the 
high school, all affiliated with the 
Y. W . C. A. wlU .use the rooms for 
meeting places. Members of tho , 
M aglcl-Y and other bushiess wo
men Interested in the work of thU 
group, are Invited to use the head
quarters, which will be maintained 
especially during the noon hour for 
the convcnlcnce or the working 
girl-

Invitation to attend ih o  south
west district Y. W .C . A. meeting 
a t ’ CaldweU on Ma>* 13 was reU . 
Women from the Magic valley dis
trict planning to attend the ses
sion are: Miss Ruth McMonlmlfl. 
district Girl Reserve secrotary, Mra. 
Slack and Mrs. R . V. Jones.

Miss McManimio reported on tho 
national convention at Columbus^ 
O., which ahe attcitded recently.

Beet Men Urged 
To Await ^ rd s  

On Applications
KxtenslTO task of fllUnt out tho 

long and Involved forms for 19S7 
beet payment eppUeaUon U a o «  
underway at the county agentit of
fice  here, but farm en ahouM. not 
come to ihe o ffice  \mtU ipedfl?%UZ—

apportionment thereof; at whlcl 
meeting the Board will proceed to 
hear and . will hear all tiuM  who 
may appear at said hearing, and 
will continue In session from day 
to day until the assessment Is com
pleted.

At such meeting or at a con
tinuance thereof the said Board 
shall determine tha beneflU which 
will accrue to each such tract or. 
subdivision and the principal 
amount ol such refunding Iwnda of 
t280J)0ai»-ahall-b«-apportioned'ind- 
dlstrlbuted over suclti(acte  or aub- 
divisions in proportion to such bene
fits; and tho amounts so appor
tioned and distributed shall be and 
remain the basis for fixing the 
annual asseumenta to be levied 
against such tracta or subdivisions 
as by law provided for the payment 
ot said refunding t>onds.

BOARD OF DIRE<7T0R8 OF 
MILNER LOW LIFT IRRI
GATION DISTRIOT. %  

By LOYD 0. DAVIS. • 
Secretary. 

PublUh 'Hmes: April 26, 2D, 30, May 
------------1. 11, 12, 1038.

Harvey S. Hale s%14 thli aftemoco.
T he cards wUl ~edrlae ranobera 

When applications are ready. Beet 
growers coming in before they are 
summoned will serve only to Impede 
progress ot the complicated task, 
Hale said.

Involved Proeednro 
The applications mu^t f ln t  be '  

filled out at the county agent's of
fice, then must be signed by each 
beet producer, and . thereafter aent. •

3, 3, 4, 6, 0, 7. 9, 10. :

T I M E T A B L E
Schedules of passenger trains and 

motor stages operating froiii Twin 
Falls dally are as follows:

CWRGON BIIORT LINE 
* Eutbound

No. 884. leaves ..................6:60 a. m.
No. 572, leaves .... ............. 2:15 p. m.

-.10:00 a. m. 
1:50 p. m.

EVERYBODY knows the vnlue oi 
government blanketa In coiniiarl 
K)u With others. Besides blonketi 
and quills, we have plumhlng llx- 
turei, tnlUt bowta. sinks, el». Ida- 
1)0 Junk Ifouse, ]63 3nd Avn. Ko.

FOR K EN TxM lacelluncous
COW pasture. 856 3rd Ave. W,
HMALI, fltore bldg. 235 Hlitwlim’ n 

jjo. Inq. 1B3 6th Ave. N. I’ honn 
iaa7-J.

No. 563. leaves.................
HouthboDnd 

lUlly Except Sunday
No. 3J0. to Wfllls. Icuvcs- 6;16 p, m.

NoHhbound 
No. 340, from Wells, ar.....6:00 p, m.

UNION I’ AOli-'K; KTAdKB 
Wrktbound

Arrlvr.i ............................. 4:53 a, m.
i.ci>V('a. vln NOrthnUlo .. 5;03 u. ni, 
UolAA local, vlii Uuhl.

Ipnvrn ............................. 9:00 a, m,
Ajrlvrs ....... ..................... 3:10 p. ni,
l.nivpa vlti Nnrlhnlclfl.... 3:25 p. m. 
Uolnc, local, via Norllmlilt'.

Iruves ...  .................... .. 6:45 p. m.
Arrives ................................... II p, ni
leaves, vlu IJiilil ............ 11:10 p. m,

Ksittiound 
Arrlvofl, via Nnrlliilile.. K);id a. m.
Iy>avrfi............................. 10:30 a. m.

]i>rnl. Wa
arrive#............................. 2:40 p. ta

Airlven, vln Norllii.lds .̂..  4:1(1 p, ni.
le a v e s ................................ 4:31 p, m,
Boise loral, via Northsldr,

lives ...........................101.10 p. m,
Arrlve,i, via Hiihl ............ 3:IB
l<^uv«s................................  3:20

tration head^uirtero at WMhlagton. 
Prom there tho beet benefit checto, 
will bo returned hero lo r  dlstrlbu>
Uon.

Hale indicated that tho date ca 
which tho checks should start ro« 
turning la IndefUUte, but wUl n o t ' 
be before June 'l.

The payment applleatloa <orma 
which must go to  Washington are 
comprehensive sheets measuring 18 
Inches in length by It in ch es -ih -  
widtji.

Many Phase*
They include application and cer> 

tlficatlon o f  the operator-producer, 
corUflcaUon of the producer-pro- 
cesoor, application pnd certlflcatioo 
o f  producers oihe't than 0perai«r» 
producer, lUt o f  required fanning 
practices to qualify tor payment, 
computation of tho payment, sec- - 
Uons for listing o f  approval by sUte 
committee representatives, for dis
tribution of accrued, ujnpald wages, 
for distribution o f  payment to pro
ducers and for certlfft»tlon and 

mmendatlon of tho county com
mittee.

Tho forms are in quadruplicate. 
Information as to the specific farm
er's beet crop and beet practices Is 
obtained from the fsrmhig unit re* 
ports previously filed at the county 
agent’s office.

WANTJCD TO BUV
SPRINGER cows. O. It. Flowrrdew.

ioo r o d s ' used wjyen wlr«rJ. E 
Personetie. Ph. 0109-Jl afle^ 6.

I'do sacks of beans; also hnme rad
ish roots. Nick Oordell, 148 Quiii-

TIIEAULX type sawing mschlnc. 
Hlate price. Address Uov^B, ciro 
'rimes and Nows.

WANTED. p rtr«  tm a few vacant 
locallons 2nd to 8th itveniirs, N 
or K. Bwlm InvosUnent Oo.

L E G A L  A 0 V B R T 1 S E M E N T 8

NOTICE FOIt nm UOATIOV OF
TIME A r r o iN T io  TOE p i t o n w o

WILL, «T 0.
In th« ProbaU Court of Twin Palis 

County, Idaho.- 
fn re esta(« of l v l b  HENRY 

B M m i, deooaacM].
Purauant to an order o f  the Judge 

of said Coi|Tt, mado on the and 
day of May. 1918, nollfo U herebyI, not^o 1

TWIN FAM.M-MtlN VAIXEY 
Norliiboand

Leaves Twhi Fulls ..........10:00 a. m,
Anlye* Ketrliiiiii ......- ....12:30 p,'m.
(.raves Twin Falls ..........  2:50 |>. m,
Arrlvtjs Knirluiin j ......... (1:00 p. nv

Houlii bound
I/iuvcs Ketchum ,............11:00 a. m
Arrives 'I'win Falls.........  l:no p, m
l/invRs Ketehtmi ............  2:IB p. m
Arrives 'I'wlii Falls .........5:00 p, m.

TWIN FAI.|,N-WKI,I.H
{.rnvos Twln l'alls ......  iOiJO a. m.
Arrives Twin F s l ls ..........  a:(HI p. p).

,M AII. CLOHINO TIME 
r:sAt mall 1:40'p, m, and 4:50 p. 

m. West mall 6:25 a, m„ 1:40 p. m 
and 4:60 p, ni. ,

I ’ r c -H ls to r lc  T eeth
MUIfDEN. Kan. WW -  'IVo 6- 

Inch teoth. evldenlly from a pre' 
Mstorla anhiial. were ffflmd by 
Olarenre Kavel. a fanner, in a 
sand pit DU Uie bank of Mill crook 
near ’ here. Lying near the teeth 
were two tiifiks, which erumhlcd to 
dust when removed.

SEES JUNE 1 PAYMENT
SALT LAKE CITY, May 6 (U.IV 

Fre<l a .  Taylor, vice president and 
acting general Manager of the 
Utiili-Idaho Sugar company, said 
today that benefit payment checks 
would bo received by growers by 
June I, according to agriculture de- 
parUnent officials In Washington.

Tnylnr hns Just returned from a 
trip to thn I'lipltAl. Hn said puy- 
mcntn would total Bovorai- million 
dollars-

A  new fire detector device re- 
:i^ntly Invented fur use on air- 

pJatiM In A .32 rallb f? rJ/J» iheH 
whlnh ikiitomatlcnlly fires when a 
heat of 250 degrees Is reached. Upon 
firing of thn shell, a flood of car- 
lion monoxlclfl In released and the 
fliinio In ^nlo(hrrcd,

QEEI...MY FEET FEEU 
t o  YEARS YOUNQER
S In c, I M l i h t J  I .  W O IV H IN U
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M ARKETS A N D  F IN A N C E
• _  By United Pregs _______ ' ' ' '- ■

u i :  iMoan &
. . j & ^  to *e.«i
ti: aio: nurttet ai>mta«l:------- -

m»dlum
- ll l l i l  »nd DMTr M  • !««» 3So to »0o
s s p - r ^ f f i s s ’ . ®  r f f i  
s r t ^ ° u r s  c SSjtlS:

^.,.un  todiy Kith r*p«tu . 
(n on  In MtbnuU u k T iu iu m  ... . 
pndietfauw of tmC mad tm ttng  to* 
nigbt la lA tter^ MCtlou of tb» mid* 
-Bit whwc belt.

During Ui» riotl hour on tbt bofttd 
of tn<t« wticmt tbowed m u  of zoor* 
UUUJ m cent *ft«r • ino<jer*Uljr Jim 
opjnlpr-

v ^ t f  T ^ m  (tMdr; uf^ft^uixu'iio 
lower: extreme top eteer* HO.10;

i.oea direott: mtrket un- 
•rea: eloelu latnb tn d i Prlder 33o to

___ _  direet;
d atewlr; top |1.M: tot wtelc: I9o

" 'c i t t l e :S ’ C4lm none; for week: fed

•• r asc lower: heft«» 
■ u d  (eeden etmul

tiT kfter tb< etert «e«tber r«- 
vv>> oi MlTtrse MnaitlOM beon  to 
come Into the pit tad trwlen etATtwl 
* iteedjr buylaf motement which i»th- 
ere4 fUeo(tb u  the eeMlon protrw ^. 

to (He eon  pit (r«d«re followed th» 
ctlon of Wheat, u d  food burins wu 
n erMeace ibnoghout the eeuloa. 
Wee •drmcee were not to »h»rp m 
>e laerewee in wtteet, how^ter.

OKAIN TABLE • 
CHiPAOfr-Orj^ ” S5h

1 to ^ l e e  helten m oeur ^  ■-
S S « ' ? U S ! . r S 5 - n “ -S ‘ S 3 J

toT ^ ow cr ; otiier Clmee elo;*
t u  hilk tmi wooled lamiN v  U U M i

tgod ebeerlDf Umbe 17.
OODEN UVtSTOCK  ̂ .

X « r
Uey —

% . F
3a;

F .lj^ ^ W ^ m lie d

K d i t m  la M  lou Wja 
— ne few lo*d-el—-  

.] num drlTelns

Mo. 3 hum BS' ĉ.

__  _  to tlM ,
few lo*d-i”lied’ 'drtveln lote 
•In drtTeUu ie.a5 down: me- 

- beUm **“*

jom : No. I mixed S»«e; Ho. a mUed

SSlio; Ho. 1 while eOo: Ho. 2 white 
Ue; Ho. 4 while ST'^e; wnple r*de

0 * u : %  a wblte 30Uc; Ho. 9 wblt« 
»U b to »^ ;o : Wo. 4 w£lte a»e.

BMl'erVeelTilo to Me; m illlai Tie

OloTer: Red MO-1 
19.10.

1 P O T A T O E S  T

CHICAGO POTATOES 
CHlOAaO--We»U»0r pmrt cloudy^Um. 

perature 41; ihlpmenu 007. errlTele 
1«; tSick 2«b: new etock tuppUei rath- 
er Uberel. good itock dinund felr. mukit sllfbtly itronier; fair quality 
dema^ IllhC market about iteadr.

■«? «5I?.Moordlnc to qiuutjr and cosotuoa: n̂ i. 
. waihed. «uly SatunUT. 1 ear ka. 1 

ear |1J9. 1 car 1 car ll.TS; I  car

Ew m d e oMra eteadr to •trooii bulU 
bfit Jjfd'fOM etee™ J iw

S l ^  abora rearltnn U tols.M: deck 
eboiee tU Ib. Oalltomla ehorn ilauih. 
t«r ««ee eailf (3.7S; todayi noiie.

*w3oT
. BOarrON — Buelneei WM etirulled 

■harplir la the Boiton wool tnarkiM 
S S T i ^ .  the U, a. department of a«. 
tteultur« reported today.
,^ s s 5 y ," r 'jE " f  ■
* boa U M  bright-^eeee wooU ot the
s K w s  a r g - r r t n T D : :

Mlhtbi »nd quarter-blood iradw,

M a rk ets  a t  a  G lan ce

U F I G M P K
OBIOAQO. U»r

open 
.  41
-  -irji

Lew CloM

••§’4 -Sil-?

.ssH .Sty
ffi! &  s i

:?!| ;S’‘ S i;
JM! .7»H .m u

111 Z 1: . i r ‘
-  ja%

: Ho. 4 red 7«<4e;

135; (WMt $9 to

F V r V U  POTATO TEADES , 
(QaoUtlona rnmlibed by 
Sndler. Wetencr A Co.) 

waeaBb« -̂.jleUY«r;- BO ealeei e l o ^

« a ‘ c
- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

j I S S E
. . . J i F H - S

■AN rnANCiSCO

^^Oheaei Wholeeale flaU 13flej Ui 
leu lloi .jobblni prtcee. nau 14^0

■ CIIICAOO 
OHIOAOO-Bni; Market (trm: re< 

oelpu 20.&H cM«e: (reali- traded llnle. 
oare Ifl̂ ô; lew' tVian ear* l»o: exU* 
tlnU. can IMkoi >«ea than oare 
ehecu iflUo: ciurent reoetpte 
dlrtlee lloi aloraA peckri llreli

Mnu^leec

j  L oca l M a rk ets

N . Y .  S T O C K S

NEW TORK. Iter 1 (tTP)-The r 
ke} cloeed bl(her.
Alleka Juneau

American Badlator .
Amencan Telephone

AtChUon, — 
Auburn Uotora 
Baltimore 4i Obli 
Bendix ATlatloD

Tobacco B . . . - ................ 7
■ ^ k s  S ^ B a n tT rrZ r  z

J. L C u t 06. _________ Ho J
Cbl.. UU„ St. Paul *  PaeUlo___

commercial SoltraU ---------
Commtpnwealth, b  6outbem _ 
Oonttnental Oil o( I>el8ware ..
Com Producu-------------- --
Du Pont de Nemoure -_____
bitm an K o d a k ---------------:
Bectrlc Power <li LUbt — ^
General E lectric---------------
Oeneral Pooda . , ...............
Oeneral M o ^  ----- — -------

[numatlonal Teli

!<atumat telry Producta . 
New yofk Central — — —  
Packard T'------

; s x  o 5
Etemolda Tobacco B
Beara Reobuck — -----
Bbell Union O U --------

- 2 “ !5

Standard Brand* .................
BUndanVOll ot CalU .------
BwKt *  Oo.......................—••sundard Oil of New J»r»ey -
Texae Corp. ------------------ ---
Trani-Amirlea ------------------
Union Carbide A Carbon .—
Union Pacino--------------—
united Aircraft — —...... —
United corp-----------------------
U. B. steel, com ------------------
Warner B roe.---------------------
Weetem Union — — —  
WMUnghouie Xlecuio 
-  w. WoolwortiJ r -  

INSKItr,
American Rolling 
ArmoMr ------------

.... MH 
}  sale* 
_  27*i

Deetrlo Auto Ut* .

North^Amert^'ATUtJon . 
p h ^ ^ *p £ u U era ~ J I^ Z

Chicago Pnetimatlo Tool . 
Ohio Oil ________- ... ......
a w r ; - - -

f
S i, p o w e r -i ir i j ih t . 7% pfd.

,aaho power. 6% pfd. .....v...... -• «
Idaho Power. 7% pfd. ' ---------loe

N. TrecB B  BccnMtnE ,  ̂ _
American Super Power ------------ i j /w
QUlw Berrlce, n e w ------------------- lO'k
R»d“ iSotw‘ Ltd* --------

SP^CIM^ WIRE
C a a t m o t  

Bndler-Wcttner A Compmnr 
Elki B I««/-Ptioiw  SIO

A V I M H E S  
LEAD

I irrefularlr higher i

proflutaUng anda.IiiM.. wj.1l «
broyht

arUtlon* ewuna into actio 
Demtnd continued for i ’ utUl-

market eteadled
.....  action.

_______ _________ for maajf
Uu. At tJie ouuet blocks of 1,. . ..
-----  aharee appeared at fracUonal

of 3.0CO ebjuee of B fc -
............ ... - u  made at lOH. v  -
end one of 4,000 of Commonwea 
Southern at unchimged 

Prolll'taklng' came into tome pre*

rilne. A «aJe d

I gala*, ranging to 0 polste.
lee wiro email. In some la----------

galne were made, engineers Public 
Service 9 per cent preferr^ made a 
new high lor the year a t -^ . up 4<  ̂
on ■ tingle tranaactloa.

Dow Jones cloelng. atock aTeragee. 
laduitrlal 117JI. up d.OS; rail M.«4. ofl 
« «

StMk salM approxlaiated SM.OOO 
shares, against IH.oOO sharee last 
urdar. Tbs latter was the emalleat 
elon since 8ept«mber I. 1S34. 
atock salM were 100,000 shares against 
34,000 a week ago.

ON FILER M
riLK R , M V  T (e p e c l» l ) - ld * t r t  

Read lo<uy had handed In hla m *  
(gnatlon « »  a member of the vUlage 
^ a r d  anS hla posltloo was occupied 
by BamlltoD, appointed by the 
mayor o f  PUer.

Bead became the second board 
member to resign within the past 
two weekB. The position o f  the first 
board . member 'to  resign Is now 
flUed by CotmcUmAn Oeorge. Jasper.

Annotmoement has also been 
made that the budget for the fbcal 
jfear has been drawn and wUJ ta 
released for publication next ‘A iir s ^  
day. The council also authorized the 
city cJerk to  purchased three brer- 
head lamps for use in th « city. Each
lamp will be of 1,000 w att.................

douncUmcn report that the elec* 
tion for sewer bond^ will be placed 
before the people In about a month. 
The completed plans for Uw new 
system will be offered for coiuldera- 
tlon of the WPA.

itSOLONSIIEFySEO
FEDEIIALGyAIIOS

WAflHlNOTON. May 7 0J.»—The 
department o f  Justice today refused 
the request of Rep. Jerry O'Connell, 
D„ Mont., and Rep. John T. Bern
ard, F-U , Minn., for federal bureau 
of investigation protection oti' 
speaking trip to Jersey City, N,

The department held thot it  v 
without authority to assign FBI 
agents to the congressmen, who sold 
they feared nersonal violence.

O ’Connell « n d  Bernard will leave 
here this afternoon to address an 
open-air mass meeting tonight Id 
Journal Square. -i 

T h e / were undaunted by the 
warning that *‘600 veterans armed 
with two feet of rubber hose each," 
would also be on hand to meet them. 
Neither did they plan to revise their 
plana bccau.'sc the justice deport- 

.........................ily informed them
lhaU hey_had .no authority_ to  pre-_
vide prbtccUori.

" I ’m going to Jersey City whether 
I get protection or not," O’Connell 
said. ‘'The govenunent finds ways 
and means to protect all the greedy 
bankers who ask for help, but pro
fesses Itself unable to help a mem
ber of congress.

INVESTMENT TRUSTB 
Fund. lav, ...
Puad. Tnat, /

»v...... .....______________IW.'
; ^ , A. ------------------ 1 ^ 4.
le. ________________1  P-i

MINING STOCK!
Bunker Rlii and Bulllran......Ho eatee
Util. OUjf Copper .............. ......... 4SJ7S

...4ii,a3

LONDON BAR SILVER
LONDON-lUr illTer waf llied at 

] «  11/19 pence an ounce tods/.^un 
l / l t  penor. Dued on sMrllng at I4JMU 
the Amerlcan_«ul»*Unt was 41.OT 
cent* a tine ounce, compared with 
4t!l7 eenu vcsleTdat. rorward silver 
was quoted at 18 7/lfi pence an ounce.
unchanged, ______

Mrr/if.s
NEW YORK-TodaY't custom emelt- 

ere prlcea tor dellveied mtULs. oents 
t>er pound: copper: DectiolyUo lO; eiport O.K. 

Tin; Spot euaiu IS 
Lead: New York 4 »  to 4.SS; East St.
Zlne: New York 4M; East St. I/iule 

4.1B: and quarter 4.at 
Afumlnum. virgin: 20 to ai, ' 
AntlmonT, American: lâ .̂Platlnumj dollan prr nunca: W to 33, 
QuieksliTer. dollan per tiaak 6t 70 

Iba.: W.ftQ lo 72. nominal.
Tunpten. powdered, dollars per 1b.

’ WnUtltinlte, Ohlneae, dollare per unit, 
1 per ceni meuilio content, duly paid: 
•• *0 20, nominal.

Burley Given 
$ 1 0 ^ 8 3 5  W A  

Water Funrfŝ
WAflHINaTON, May 7 (U.fD-^n. 

James P. Pope, D.. Ida., today an
nounced presldenjilal approval of 
five works prograss administration 
proJecU for Idaho totaUng 1118,781.

’The projects were: ^ampa. con
struct complete sewage disposal 
iJant, with primary and secondary 
sedimenution basins and trickling 
filter. Jay sewer lines and water 
mains to new plant, cotutnict nec
essary b u i l d i n g s ,  etc., $60,078; 
Orangeville. Idalio county, con
struct swimming pool and landscape 
grounds. •12,706; Burley, Cassia 
county. *10,038, make general Im- 
provemenU to the culinary vitaler 
supply system throughout the city; 
Ouster county, develop park area 
In and<near village ot Mnckny, $31,- 
000; PnriHB. Canyon county, ex
tend and Improve water dlstrjbiitlon 
system throughout vlUnge of Pnr- 
ma, 18,173. .

B u t/ in g  P r ic e M

bMn dealers In Twin r»Ue|.
0, A UrMt Hoiiherna No, l . . _ . n . l l  
U. B. Great Northerns No. I -------W.OI

„  ____ _ .0 grower* ____ ___
(Bome dealers out ot market). 

roULTRV AT RANCH 
Ooioted h«na, under «  Itaa. — . 
Colored bens, under 4 lbs. _  
l^tbonw heos .

«  ___________ ________

Bandit Holds up 
Judge’s Brother, 

Cashier in Bank
South central Idaho bankers' 

plans to {omiulnte n coiime o f  ac
tion In event ot bnnk robberlea 
Isn't Just rplpe-rtf(a in -nol II yoti 
consider the men ot Pnrler K in
ney, brothrr ot ]>robate Judge 
Ouy U  Klnjiny.

The Judgn'A lirollirr In c(»«hler 
o f  the First Nallniinl bank at 
Oroaavllle. III.—but hln esperleucn 
could ' be di]i>l)oB(e(t |i«ro unlMS 
pregiuUoni are tnken.

Bandit Uaabea In 
U  was about noon in the Il

linois bank, accontliig to a letter 
from Ur. Klnii(>y t«> tho Judge, 
BUddenly a masked man dashed 
into the bank, waving a gun. He 
polntM U at Klnn»y;

"I want »500-g(it It qulrkl" he 
ordered.

Kinney, aione lii the bank, had 
no weapon at hanrt Mid no chance 
to 'ca ll help, lie handed over the 
currency In front nt him.

Then Uie bandit Bll̂ arled̂  ‘
*'Do you want lottVe!"
•’Yes," said Klimry fervently. 
“ U e down on the rioor-and aUy 

Uiere until l  get out o( herel” 
Kinney, unarmed, did Just 

that.
<i«( fMO 

.And the bandit, with approxl- 
maUly lied in «  motor oar 
that carried no Identifying llc«nse.

ThU story has no connedLion 
with aouth central Idaho bankers 
—but thsy're meeting topUhi to 
^  1 ilaiu avktnit bank r o ^ H e s . 
They believe an ounce o) preven* 

. UOQ b  wprUt several barrels of

lUBAO THK TIMES WANT AIM.

H P S P O S t  C o u n t y  T r a c k ,  F i e l d

PubUc
F i » r u m

OoDtnbutloi^raffl reader* weloomed. 
otters ahouJd^eal with matters oLgia- 
eral iniereeL UaCCer t&ouJd oot ssStod

than too words, and preferably 
should be contined to 300. No oontrlbU* 
tlons considered unless signed, but Ini
tials wui be used U specUicall* re- 
queeUd. All coctrlbutJos* should be 
addreated to Editor Idaho Evening 
Times and submitted through the m»n«-

C o n t e s t s  C o m p l e t e d
H L E R . M ay 7 (Special) Tw in Fails county grade 

school athlet§« today had returned to^'thelr homes aften com 
peting in o n € o f  the b iggest track and field meets staged 
in  south central Idaho.

‘ O ver 400 students took pdrt in the 62-event program  with 
students from  25 schools par
ticipating. Individual prizes 
were given th is year, instead 
o f  the form er style o f  com pet
in g  on  a  district basis.

High point scorers for the day 
-ere -Jda rjorie  Spencer, Herbert 
Gentry and Harold Lutz. Marjorie 
fiQenc^, o f Maroa, competing in the 
girls g^ iip  for the ages of clgt^t t ^  
nine years for primary girls, won the 
SO and 76. yard dash, the' besebiu 
throw and ran the anchor on the 
wlimlng relay team.

Another Maroa youth, Herbert 
Qentry. competing ln"'Ui^ Junior 
beys’ division, earned second high 
p ^ t  scoring honors for the day 
With three first placcs and a posi
tion on a second place rqlay team.
Harold Lutx, senior boy from Pop
ular Hill, took three first placcs.

resterdayi morning re«u)ts were 
carried In the Friday Idaho Eve
ning Times. The afUmoon results 
were as follows:

Senior boys cTilnnlng — Robert 
ileaioD, Lucerne; Benny Maag.
Cedar Draw; Dick Parker, Union. 62 
times.

Primary, glrls-hlgh Jump — Ruth 
Reichert, Poplar Hill: Maxine W ach- 
trle. Deep preek; Ryth Shaw, Su
perior. 3 feet 514 inches.

TRAPPER PROTESTS AERIAL 
UVNTING OP COYOTES

There Is -always two sides to 
every story. The pufpwe o f  this 
IctUr Is to try to picture th f bther 
side of this “killing coyotes with 
airplane”  situation.

Few people will agree that it is 
a sltuatloh, that Is, few outside of 
the trapper.

I don't know how the' trappers 
nmnlng 600 to  1.500 traps, and In 
the employment of the government, 
rcact !o  this slaughtering o f  theJr 
next season's catches, bub to the 
small trapper who runs under 200 
vtraps and depends on a couWe of 
hundred miles of trap line In south
ern I^aho to feed, clothe and shel
ter his family^ U is pretty de
spairing.

He reads an artlcls recently 
'here Kllboume and Stevens re>

c^Ojjf killed 4a_coyo^s. ...............
:UiIy esllma&s their worth this 
winter at at least (5 each pelt, and 
sighs to find that $240 worth of fur 
lies rotting out there In the wilder-

ic  Is generally concluded that tho 
shccpmanAind trapper are cc^utant- 
ly a t ta ch  other's throats.

A trapper looks- upon all fur 
bearing ahlmals as his property if 
he can catch them. When the 
sheepmen and government trap
pers slaughter badger, fox, marten, 
weasel and coybto by polscming and 
any. other method, they 
trapper of his living la m u ^  the 
same way a trnpMr would do if  ho 
Invaded the she'epman’s herds and 

his sheep.

. ORKENVIUJE. Mo, ^.R)-Army 
engineers are going to Intiniiido this 
town to  save a million forllln (teres 

lof Arkansas farmland from lloods.
'nto project will cost the Federal 

government 110,000.000, will forcn-SOO 
persons who live here'niHl 3,000 
others who live In Uie Immediate 
territory to (Ind new hnmeii, and 
will inundate Qreenvllle’s new itM ,- 
000 Bcliool'and MO.OOO courthouse 
wWch were built wlll» WPA funds.

All thla will be accnmplbilinl wlini 
the government conntrucui Wui>i>a- 
pello dam on the St. Frarirls river, 
creating a huge rvservotr wlilcli In 
times o f  high water will proteot 
Uie rich farmland in Boutlint^l Mis
souri and Northeast Â kan̂ uv̂  from 
overflown.

Handle Mora Ws<«r 
Army engineers declare that when 

the.floo(l control project in com
pleted, the St. Francis will be able 
to handle twice as nuich water 
as It ever has been called on to 
carry to the kflsslsalppl river. They 
hope to complete tUie whole project 
wlUiln three yetra,

’Flie problem of where to go and 
what to  do faces rfeldrnl.i of the 
30-6<iuar«-n\<te area wtitcti wtit tw 
covered by the lake to Iw loriiied by 
the dam.

BatmbwM RealdenU 
The Bovemment will pay for th« 

jtfoperty, which will be lUxxlod, and 
for the land. Hut business men 
feel that might not be enough.

"Tlie government Is going to pay 
for ttio real estate and buildings, 
ot course, but how about stich tlilnc* 
as foodw iur" said F. B. CHtnc* 
houK. editor of the town’s newa- 
paper. *nw Sun.

' 'a  merchant can move . 
•tocK and flxturea. but how about 
the friends and oustomsra that he 
has built up through the yaaraf 
How U he going to take Uiem with 
him when he movet awayr*

Trapping Is a profession. Every 
man can't trap. It takes years of 
studying, observing and diligent 
work to become adept. A trapper 
should be considered the same as a 
mechanic, farmer, grocer or doctor. 
He has chosen this profession as a 
means of livelihood whereby he 
hopes to m ake-an honest living. 
Now he Is slOwly being pushed to
ward the relief rolls, thereby add
ing another burden to the govern
ment instead bf reducing it.

I ^ iQ v e  there could bo a h u ,.. 
medium. Tlie sheepmen could hire 
a trapper or two to work around 
his bands. In this way he would 
get the killers that mepace his 
sheep. Few coyotes are killers. 
BcarcUy o (  rabbjt«, poisoning, etc. 
have made them so. Sotpe coyotes 
never see a sheep., Kllleis kill sheep 
because they ore too wise to eat 
anything someone haf killed, mak
ing poison ntatlons useless for th m  
and only effective for pupa or un
wise coyotcs. These are not killers.

I have been a trapper for 18 
years. But tlie scarcity of lur as 
the years pass will put manyi a 
trapper out of business and prob
ably on the reUef rolb, I wish 
»oi;nethlng definite could be done 
about it,

TRAPPER, 
Burley, May «.

Lak* Wtonipeg, with ait area o( 
9fi00 t v i t n  mtlee. ia twelfth 
Ht am oni the lakee o( the woriiL

Van Viack Gnu 
Given Attorney

Philadelphia _.DOC 000 200->3 S 1 
Huiyto and PytJak; Ross. Smith. 

Potter and Hayes.

Prliiuiry girls •baseball tijrow — 
Marjorie Spencer, Maroa; Alice ’Til
ley, Deep Creek: Vera AnUils, Moun
tain View. Distance, 0? feet I inch.

Senior boys running broad Jump— 
Harold Lut*. Poplar; Albert Boyer. 
Sunnyslde; Harold Lunty, Cedar 
Draw. Distance, 15 feet 10 Inches.

Junior boys chinning—Donald Ed
wards, tJnion: Bobby pana, Deep 
Creek; Phil Eostman,^ Riverton. 40 
times.

Primary boys high Jum p-R ay- 
mond Taylor, Pleasant View; Claude 
Oliver, Washington, ond Loren Hcr- 
ilBger, Syringa. Ucd for sccond. 
He^ht. 3 feet 9inchcs.

Girls’  Cbiimlng 
Primary girls chinning — Maxine 

WachtrK, Deep Creek; Emnia Cejka, 
Superior; Shirley Williams, Sham
rock. 32 times.

Junior girls 50 yard d ash -R uth  
von Llndem. Deep Creek; Beverly 
Voyce, Washington: Ruby Priluclk;

ahnrttiwrTlme. seconds.------------
Senior girls 50 yard dash—Sybil 

SpetKer, Maroa, and 1/Ola Ford, W ll- 
lowdole, tied for first; Virginia 
Jones, Shamrock, third. Time, 6.9' 
seconds.

Senior boya . pole vaul^—Harold 
Cook, Shamrock; Clarence Faucette, 
Riverton; Kenneth Miracle, Falr- 

lew. Height, 8 feet. ‘
Junior boy.s shot puU-Archle M a

lone, Maroa; Kenneth Taylor, Pleas
ant View: Herbert Pember. R ilr - 
view. Distance, 26 fcrt IV.: inches.

Senior boys 50 yard dash—Billy 
Mar({tll.;Park Lane: James Colson, 
Rogerson; Eddie Joslln, Elmwood. 
Time, a seconds.

Primary boys baseball tlirow— 
G<n« Shaff. Poplar -HUI; David 
firOoks. Sunnyslde: Barton Cum
mings, Cedar Draw. Distance, 130 
feet 8 Inches.

Hop, SUp. Jump 
Junior boys hop. step and Ju m j^  

Herbert Qentry, Maroa; Don ^ -  
wards. Union: Stanley Miracle 
Falrvlew. DUUnc«. 31 feet OVi 
Inches.

Junior boys standing broad Jump 
—Robert Wright, Cedar Draw, and 
Bob Blastoik. Maroa, tied for first;

Charles La Fontaine, Park Lane, 
third. Distance, B feet Inches.

Primary boys chinning—Bobble 
Oraham, Pleasant V I ^ : Robert 
Parish, Maroa; Norman Showalter, 
Lucerne. 33 times.

Senior boys baseball tlirow—Boyd 
Jacobeen, Sunnystde; Fred Shaff. 
Popla* .HIU; .a v o id  Lunty, Cedar 
Orftw, atTd Orville Cameron. Pleas
ant Valley, tied for third. Distance, 
248 feet.

Prlmaiy boys running brood Jump 
—Arthur Grllf, B e r g e r  . Vem 
Stokesberry, Cedar Draw: Harold 
Hack.-WUlowdale. Distance, 10'feet 
7 Inches.

Junior girls 440 yard relay—Win
ning team: Ruth von Llndem, Byr- 
dene Fransen, and Bemlece Bran
don, all of Deep Creek, and Georgia 
Wilson, Sunnyslde. Second place 
team: Beverly Voyce, Inez Jean 
Fenwick, Audrey Barton and Mar
garet DeKlotz, aU of Washington. 
Third place t«am: Ruby Priluclk, 
Falrvlew; Mary Lou Wegener. Doris 
Jones and Marlyn Hancekt all from 
Syrlnga,

Relay Baca
Prhnary. girls 220 yard relay—Win

ning team: Marjorie Spencer and 
Iva June Huffman, both of*Maroa, 
and PdUy Hawkins and Ermina 
Kistlcr, boUi of Washington. Second 
placc team: Maxine Wachtrle, Ila 
Rose Hawk and Barbara Livingston, 
all o f  Deep Creek, and Rosalia Svan- 
cara. Lucerne, Third place team; 
Ruth Reichert, Poplar Hill; Mildred 
Brown. Maiy Virginia Bailey and 
Patty Timbers, all o f Union.

Senior boys « 0  yard relay—Win
ning team: Albert Boyer. Sunnyslde; 
Boyd Jacobsen, Sunnyslde; Donald 
Calhoun, Deep Creek; and Jack 
Duggan, Lucerne. Second place: 
Clarence Faucette. Riverton; Harold 
Luiity, ond D on ^ acK ay, both of 
Cedar D raw ;, ond BonaJd Clough, 
Nortli View. Third place to Orville 
Cameron, “Pleasant Valley; Keith 
SmlUi, Shamroolr. Billy Martell. 
Park Lane; and Robert Priest. Pleas
ant Valley. Time, 55J seconds.

JM-Vard Relay •
Primary boys 220 yard relay— 

Winning team: Cameron Oault, 
Norfllbn Baughman, and Norman 
Showalter, all of Deep Creek, and 
—  faTd— 7Jteck;-Lu«

Auker. Wade. Dajls,- Benton anil 
York: pome®, Hadley, Murpby and 
Dickey.

NA’nONAL ,
Philadelphia at St. Loub post

poned. ral*.

Boston , 
Chicago

Pittsburgh ...._...100 010 300-5 11 1
Schumacher, Coffman, Oumbert, 

W. Brown an d ' Dannlng; Tobin, 
Bowman, Brandt, Todd and Bcrres.

Butcher and Spencer; Derringer,'' 
Scott, Bengo and V. Davis.

place team: Roy Lee, ^ r v le w ; 
Loren Hcrzlngcr. Syrlnga; Harold 
Hack. WUIowdale: and Verlyn Ja- 
gels, Syrlnga. Third placc team: 
Claude Oliver -and Oeorge Jesser, 
Washington; and Billy Blass and 
Gone Klaas, Maroa.

Junior boys <40 yard relay—Win
ning team: Jim ’Harding, Herbert 
Pember, Ralph Petesson. ond Stan
ley M li^ e , all o f  J ^ i e w ,  Second 
place team: Herbert I Qentry, Paul 
Crawford. Archio Malone, and Wolr 
laco Kurtz, all o f ItlaroA. ’Third 
place: Dpan 3 ^ ’  and Bob Parker, 
both of. Union, apd Gene Hagler. 
and Darrell Eastman, both o f  Elm
wood-

Senior girls 440 yard re la j-W in 
ning team: Dorothy Ely, Union, 
Paulino Maxwell, Elmwood; and 
B oth Van Zonte and Bose Ann 
Rclchert both of Poplar Hill. Second 
place team: Estellene Schmidt, Ella 
Dana, Lydia Kucera and Lorraine 
Severa, all ot Deep Creek. Third 
place team: Lavcrne Voyce and 
Tlielma Cooper, botii o f  Wnaiilngton, 
and Sybil Spencer and Dorothy 
Childers, both of Maroa. Time. 60J 
seconds.

Panic Mfears in Louisville as
Mint for Jule

(rrom rate Onr)
Whitney, Samuel D. rtlddle, ovnier 
of War Admiral, Charles 8. Howard, 
owner of Seablscuit and Maxwell 
Howard; and suclj personalities na 
Mrs. Ethel Mors, Wt^rren Wright 
-and P, A. Nash, elbowng through 
the lobblea and across the walks.

irpsterday it cost 25 cents for a 
taxicab to Churchill Downs rnco 
track. Today it cost a dollar.

There's i 
a for ti

)8 Grows Scarce
This was at-D a. m, yesterday. At. 
n p. m. he said—“ My horae wlU 
be there or thereabouts.”

Douglas Van Vlack's Oealli pU- 
tol—with which he aliot and killed 
his wife, Mildred, and two law en
forcement officers- 111 November 
of J0S5-wae sent today to itob- 
ert AUahle, Boise, attorney for Uie 
killer who died in a eeiuniionai 
suiolde leap from ratters of the 
Idaho prison deaUi house.

Judge 3. W. porter Issued a dis
trict court order for delivery of the 
gun to Allallle. Ttie attorney olnlin- 
ed tliat Van Vlack had agivdi 
that Uie gun should become his 
p rm rty  aa payment on legal fees.
,JRie gun and a number of med- 

ale and other keepsakes formed 
the slayer'a entire estate. Tltn keep
sakes were sent to Mr, and Mrs. 
Carl Van Vlack some Unio ago 
by order o f  Judge Porter.

Garcia Defeats 
Glen Lee

HOLLYWOOD, May 1 fljfO-Oe- 
ferlno Oaftla, veteran Filipino wel
terweight. }ast night pmred that 
hla uppercut waa aa sharp as ever 
When he a\whed ou  ̂ an tIq- 
tory over Young Olen l<ee, ranking 
Unooln. Neb., middleweight.

Outweighed nine nouhds, and 
g ^ t ln i  hU rival almost s ^  years,

as a *’bolo punoh"—effeetlvely in 
the eeoOnd and third rounds aAd 
WM deprive^ of a knockout boUt 
timee by the tMll.

Xm weighed l»4. Oarola 145,

Headley's ' Menow for InsUncr. 
The horse got the name because 
when' Headley used to go home 
and hlsi tala wtfe. hU daughter 
would lift her face and shouti 
•We newl"

A special derby night coiift con. 
venes at 8 p. m. Tlie averaw iiinu. 
ber of those iKked up ,^or lli. 
night is 160. T^e most /requi-m 
charges: Starling flghU In liolrl 
lobbies; trying to crasii tlie gato «t 
Churchill Downs; argumenU In 
burs over who will '«'ln the drrby. 
Police Judge Brachey la roporlril to 
take tlie position Uiat nivy oiit-of- 
towri visitor is Innocent uniU 
proved guilty.

MEXICAN FOnCES 
SEEK DISPUIE AID

AQUA PRIETA, Sonora. Mcx., 
May 7 (UR)-l'wo armed polUlcol foo- 
tloas seeking control of this border 

ilHy waited to(Isy for Gov.

The Kentucky oelooela bad 
dinner laat night. The *.347 who 
eooldn’l  get to »he banquet room 
war* angry bat decUned to resign 
Ueir oonunlsalona.

Stagehand, favorite of tlie bookira 
until he caught a cold, will sro Uio 
raoe from a green stall behind a 
whlta fence. HU slablrmale. The 
Chief, wni run. t » t l  Sande, who 
trained boUi ’The Ohiel and Stage, 
hand, rode three derby winner* hut 
now-ha* teamed that • cm,
do nothing except chew his finger* 
naUe after the bugje blows.

EUeto apella O’Toole lii revam. 
Tkt.aM t M * M  te 1 •f*iM t him. 
y n  O’Toetoa.

In b» alrpUne: Joan Bennett 
n ia  wiJnarT— The Ohlef." the lady 
said, dodging Into We f«u a of th# 
only camera ahe had mlaeed.

Koihnn Yocuplclo of Sonora to set
tle their dl^imie.

u  Tlie gWcrnor, who ordered Mar
lin  nurgueno reinstated os mayor 
when A federal Judge ruled >ho harf 

relnovcil "wlUiout authority," 
wun expected hero tomorrow from 

Litln. iieur Yiiina, Arls., where 
Im wun attending to state biinlneu.

As the forces of former rebel Ot̂ n, 
KxfJqiie iiCon held tJirf city hail, . 
''pokcsmon for Durgiieno threatened 
Id irad the once ousted ofriclal's 
(Dllowrrs In an ntlank 011 llto city 
I'lill "R(Kin," If Yocuplclo fnlled to 
lu'lp nurnufno regain his office.

I.T(in wtui named mayor of Agua 
I’rlvlu Innt March 24 when a-mob of 
ABrailuiiB routed Durgucno U) refuge 
In llin United Slates by seising U19 
< Ily hull anil Jailing his iMlloo forq^, 
<̂■011 was appointed by Sonora state 

ofnnatR.
llurKUPnr{ rharged that Leon’a 7S 

followfrs were "only disgruntled pol- 
lUriHiin and not Agrarlins aa tliey

Today’s
GAMES

f (
AHERIOAW

R B  If 
_.no 000 Qao~4

R H *
_..300 000 000-2  4 1
U..100 000 60x—7 8 2

a s r
ms »n d ScT^ll; DeShong and

....300 100 000—4

M K I E ’ l l l i L L E r : ^
I N I E D  RELEASE
BOISE, Ida.. May 1  (U.R>-Jud(e 

Charles Koelseh today denied the 
petition o f  Walter “Blackle" Mil
ler, convicted Cassia county slay
er. for a writ o f  habeas corpus 
i-eleasJng hiia tn m  (be stale pen
itentiary.
Miller, sentenced .to life Impris

onment for the alleged slaying of 
a taxicab driver D ecem b er i^ 9 2 7 , 
tia&cd his.appeal for Uic ^imToa an 
action—o f-th e  state. pacdon board 
January 4,' 1937, i^hereby his sen
tence was commuted to  10 years’ 
Imprisonment.

Judge Koelseh held the pardon 
board’s commutation invalid because 
at a  previous meeting December 5, 
IB36, tliQ tMord had refused to com- 
muta’MlIler's sentenco and adjourn
ed sine die.

11 .6 5  lO p S  PAID > 
O l iM L E D H D G S

Shipment o f  200 hbga sold to a 
packer-buyer for 17.65 pec/hundred- 
welght In the latcst’T a i  o f  the 
Twin Falls Comity Livestock Mar
keting association, It was announced 
today at offices of the county ogent. 
The shipment went to Los Angeles.
' Gross receipts ot 94,027.40 r̂lll be 
divided among Twin Palls county 
shippers who participated. Total 
.aggregote-weight was Dl,840 pounds.
 ̂ Tlie pool was .loaded «t Buhl 
Thursday and at Twin Palls Friday 
morning, ond .was shipped from 
hero Friday afternoon.

J Frank

I a n ,  a a  r a i  Ui “ » " « «

M M  t> •• a n * ™ * * -

NEW ESCAPE FOR 
TIIAPPED S E A M E N .

WASHINGTON, (U.R>-TJie danger ^  
of iKlng trapped In dlnabled sub- 
tnarlnes Is being dbpcllcd as a re* 
suit, o f Improved ’ 'escapo mcthodi.'

’Tlie principal advance has been In 
h e  development of ihe underwater , 
lung" and tho systemallc training 

o f  flubmatjne crows In Its use nt tho 
naval bases at New London, Conn., 
and Pearl Harbor, Hawaii,

Tlie "lung" won perfected by I.Irut. 
Charles 11. MoniAcn o f  WiutilnKtmi, 
following ttie S-4 dlsafltrr In whirh 
37 men lost their lives In 1027. Only 
several years before, about nn r<|uai 
number died when the S-51 wan 
trapped o ff Block Island, It. I, 

lll fh ly  Natiifaclory 
Lieut MJmsen. now In chargit of 

expejlment4il diving at.lhn Wnnliing* 
ton Navy Yunl, said Uie prrscnl' 
'•|ung".ho<l proved highly sallflfoc' 
toryvalid, as n result of (ntenBlvo 
training among submarine person
nel, gave now confidence to the 
navy’s umlerwater iiersonnel:

•Jlie ’ 'lung" Is Jttslcncd obout the 
I'hest and Is secured to tho body by i 
Btfaps around tho neuk and waist, f 
A tube extenda from the lung to the 
mouth nnd a d ip  Is placed over tho 
iioae to Insure mouth breathing 

Charged with Oxygen 
The "lung” Is diorgo<l wllh oxy

gen, which la mixed wlUi "used" air 
dlscharhed from Uio human lung.n.
A oanUter containing ilme anjJ soda 
(lurifles the carbon dioxldo from the 
lungs before dt Is mixed with the

; i6 1  AWARDED IN 
C l A i  ON SHEEP

Judgment for »lflt had been 
awarileii today by a six-man probate 
court Jury to Frank Oolg, Mountain 
Home, agnlnat A, R. Wlnn, Buhl.

The Jury found for the claim
ant after a one-day trial over 
rhargrs originating In  a eale agree
ment of Nov, 10, 1QS7, involvinS lU  
hflsd of siieep. The IWI Judgment 
was ihe amount sought ^  Col« 
after hli attorneys entered an
amended comptatnU

READ THS -n^K S WANT AD#.

London tank, which is virtually 
identical wllh that at Peari Harbor, 
conslsU o f  taking prospective sub
marine men to varlotis depliw and 
teaching them lo  ascentf at the 
right s|»eed.

A flH T O N  
'  H KBO  rO T A T O E S
OerUfled and Uncertified

N B -rT K ft ( iE M S
, Orown^ne mlio altitude,
• WUI trade for oattle or hogs.

c .  h. A S H L E V
Twin ralts ToarUt Fait 

Cabla Na, II
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CHIEF, IL DUCK END TALKS W IT H  PEACE GESTURE^,
Pulitzer Prize Winners

m i E i f i t E

nuetot Premier Benito Mussolini 
' 'and Ktttl'behnr Adolf Bitter UkU ;  

«nd titelr talks ot m  with ■ ges* 
turt (or Buropetn peace.

. A  «eek>bm( dUpl*y of tnllituy 
miCbt ^  conclude i t  Rome vlU) 
buqoet t iV lt  Q>eecbe8 la vbldi- 
tbe two dictaterl&l partners were ex
pected to pooit to their powerful 
worklnt ureemeot but to atrlice a 
kcTxiota o f. peaceful Intentions in 
•cMng NasL and TUclst qui^rels 
vltit other nations.

The result of Hltlerls visit to Rome 
was mote significant for what did 
not happen than for anything yet 
dlacloeed by the anonymous spolus. 
men on either, side. Mussolini ap
peared to have bwn successful in 
malDtHlnlng his favorable position 
a« a balance between Germany and 
Great Britain without ImpairlnK the 
IRome-Berlln axis.

As a result;
a i ie r  Keeps Fkut 

Hitler .was expected lo proceed 
with his program for domination of 
central Su rm  with Mussolini's tac- 

'  U vppioTal, but lofif lines Intended 
to avoid w  with OMChoalovakla. 
The Fwolst dfotator^ advisers said 
he shied î way from a miUtary al- 
Uanoe w(th tbe NaHs and left Bluer 
tuesslng as to his atUtuce in event 

_ .o f  war.
Nact demands for restoration of 

pre-war c(donlee-*after the Oiech 
' crUs U solved>-wUl reoelve lUUan 

■upport on the underttandlng that 
Httlsment of these probieas will
-open the way for the friendly treaty 
among Italy, Germany, Britain and 

-Trance wbleh-Musaoiint desires. 
NeCUtellBf 

Bltler will avoid any Naxl chisel*

----------------------ep iJ n 'a v con i
etuttn of the Civil war. which eon- 

lo'run slewty in favor of the

s f l t -
u iv ie n t L .

profram which Britain 
TBhBtttliy adopted «> 

Of pmeaUBf a new world
• .........  at best a

-pettnai

''Itte  imnMdiate and most explosive
------- a  -I I  CMsebMloya^ where

' but a^EiSreua olaalwa be* 
the Nuls and the 0 ^  bav«

_______^  to both tides for a
. adotkn lmt In 'i..............
, :'CaMl» deinaiDded fteeh-t--------------

' ih m  ttum  two natlooi protect 
;OMbedBvaklan independence it

i U G w
* '  Two fital tojurtes — om  caused 

wbRi. a lto^L,p»1ilW M '  down 
; vlalrt' and ttS T 'S S ^^ M iS ^-'

. Mek ttiuck a

iniuranoe m d .<  Paul 
p o r t e d  to*

lajuxy filed'during
.. PO.Aftemocoaadeve- 

j  bBun showed aat aocidenu as 
flonpared .with. 379 for. etomini 

'kottia.
TIte Idahii injury list w u  headed 

- by hand and finger hurts, which 
Ttaebed ITI. Eye injuriee touued U ; 

~1»dt injuries 93,'lec iDjurtei U . ■ 
loaning ail clasttfloatkma of ln« 

loiy ^usea was lifting of heavy ob« 
J«e^ which brought 90 claims for 
indiistrtal aoddeat compensation, 
aupa tod falls oaused 7»i handling 
ot various obJecU 1ft; auto repaU 
shops 73: falling objects « ) ; com> 
Ijtoed road oonitruoUon pnjecU 60; 
tninlag w lt h ^ s ^  and tunnels ;  
Uuck and transfer lines 3i.

^ Whether or not harness i«clng 
will provide afternoon enteruin- 
ment at the Twin Palls county fair 
next Osptember wm in all
Itjr be decided by tbe fa ir________
the next regular meeting, It was an
nounced this altempon by Tom 
Pvto, fair mansier.

At a recent meeting In Pocatello, 
Parks said today, the. posslbUlly o{ 
•Nurlng outside racing stables was 
dliBussed but no action on the mat-

.......( « r .w  taken pending actioa of the
county board.

“ A i (be preeent'Ume,-’ Parks said,

NEW 1 G W  
f l I I W E W I I E

First step in orBonlEatlon o f  the 
Idaho Pliers’ association. was com- 
pleted here lu t  night and plans 
were announced for a meeting next 
Friday evening at which time a con- 
atltuUon and by-laws will be adopt
ed. •

With I^t*Branin In charge, ob- 
jectJi of the new flying school were 
outlined and plans were formulated 
to construct a clut> house at the 
airport. It was announced that <7ralg 
Coleman, one o f  tho bacKers o f  the 
new flying school, had secured per- 
miAslon of Mayor Lem A. Chapin to 
construct a club house at the local 
field. No dote was set for start of 
Miutructlon although .the bulfdlng 
js planned fo r  use this summer.

Two planes are available for stu- 
dents o f  the school, the second to 
be formed here. The other Is oper
ated by Lamolne Stevens, transport 
pilot. There are now five planes at 
the local field.

Fifty-two persons were present at 
th» meeting last night and four ac-

Offlclals list the foUowl/Ig as con- 
Inicted students o l the organiza
tion:

Gene Cramer, Chen Shlk Kucl. 
Craig Dunlap, Bob Magel. Leo 
O'Malley, Phli Thornburg, Michael 
Tiiroekmorton. Johnny Snow, -Du
ane Hodge, Dick Reynolds, Marvin 
Mayo. Paul O ’Leary, Tommy Man
ning, Leonard Rathbun, Elmer 8om-- 
mer, Bert Knefel, Russ Holland, Don 
Petioldt, Mac Gray, Robert Doss, E. 
O. HaUher, Charles PuUman, Carl 
Hollenbeck, Owen Keeler, Pat Bran- 
In. ^^ralter Doss. Jess Carlton, Miss 
Irene K oh le^  and Mrs. Stella 
Doss, Jr.

HarftorleiM service in their respective fields won for the men pictured 
above U n  PaUtser prise awards of the trustees of Ccatratbla university. 
Left to.righi in the top photo are: Baymond Spriiie, FitUborih Post- 
■aaaetto nporter, whose aeries eziMalQg Jfmtice Black’s Klan affiUa- 
Uons wen tlu.prlM for distinguished reporting: Paul Berman Buck, 
wiaaer el the award for tbe moat disUognisbed book en American hU- 
tery wlth'‘*Th«~Bbad to Scaaloa''s t .  M. Imrle. managing director of
‘ ---------itoR (Alberta) ioomal, wboae paper vras given a pla«oe for

In dereadlaf freedom of tbe press: J. P. Harquand; author 
i U u r ^ M v ^ ,  ‘ Tbe^ w n -

der, lower left, looced aa a d---------- -------  -  ....... -  - .
TewD." Arthur Ktoek, lower right. New Yort Times Washington corres
pondent. was honored for Us aatharised IntervJer carrying/PresideBt 
B o e o ^ fa  poUtleal philosophy. Among tbe otbA PuUtser awards was 
g ISM gold medal to the Bismarek (N. D.) Tribune for lU campaign 
to restore tbe eonndence^of the state's dost bowl victims.

■̂ 6 S fM s on L ist fo r  
Airmail Hop froth Here

.Matknal Interat being'manifest' 
to tbe fink alrmaU flight out of 
Twin Palla. achediiled for Thurs
day, Miv IB, wag shown today after 
a check had boen made of letters 
received from all parta of the nittlon 
for Inclusloa on the inlUal flight.

The letteni, addressed to the 
eaehet director, J. Edward Warner, 
are being received at the Cliamber 
of Oommeroe offices here dally, a 
check showed this afternoon. At tho 
present time M sUtes, including 
Idaho, \ r«  represented with Cailfor- 
nla and Hew York poinU furnish
ing the greatest numbers ot covers 
from outside soiu«es.

Leaves 11 A. M.
At .present the flnt piano out ot 

Twin Palls is scheduled to leave the 
local field for Boise at»ut 11 a. m. 
Arrival time at Boise miut be before 
1 p. m., poetal otflclojs havo an
nounced. Lionel 'A. Dean, tran^popt 
pilot, will carry the mall on the 
iDlUal night, being sUged as tho 
highlight of National Airmail week, 
May IB to ai. O. A. Kelker o f  the 
Idalio Kvenlng Times will be pas
senger. .

Baoh letter on the first flight will 
sUmped with a special cachet 

stamp. Di addition to this, esch 3et-« 
Ur aen( airmail during the entire 
week will aho t)e marked with 
special cachet deslgii.

Following are Uie states and clUes 
repreeented In Uie mail received at

the chamber to  date. In each case 
only the principal cities of each state 
represented in the mail are* 
ulated:

California List
Oallfonilat Oakland, 8sn  Fran

cisco, Auburn, Sacramento, Areata, 
Loa Angelos, Stockton, Palo Alto 
and Vallejo. ^

Maryland: wAUamsport.
ArUono: Phoenix.
New York: New York City, Al

bany. Schenectady and Brooklyn.?
New Jersey: Lyndlmrst.
Rhode island: Pawtucket.
Kansas: Lamed.
Connecticut: Bridgeport.
Massachusetts; Boston and Morth 

Adams.
New Hampshire: Mnncheister.
Pennsylvania; Plillailelphla, Eas* 

ton. Beaver F^ll*.
Virginia: Norlolk.
WlACOiulii: Pecblcit.^
Illinois; Chicago und Evanston.
Missouri: St. Louis.
Ohio: Youngstown und Akron.
Maine: Portland anil Woodland.
Texas: Marta.
Oregon: Portland and Aslilaiid.-
Mlnnesota; Owotonna,
Washington; Seattle.
Michigan; Detroit, DeJding.
SouUi Dakota: Redlleld,
Nevada: VeKiui.
Louisiana; ShrevriKirt.
Oklahoma; Eiild.
Idaho: Twin FalLi and Jerome.

I M U R T A U G H  |

Returns to. Idaho

Jsckle Cooper and Wallace 
Decry return (o the Idaho the- 
aler Sunday for a .three-day 
sbowlnr of Robert Louis Steven
son's thrilling story of piracy and 
adventure on the ' high seas. 
‘Treasure Island."

In Roxy Thriller

The second group of the Lodlcs' 
Aid society entertained at 
Day breakfast at Uu
Episcopal church , Sunl._, ............
o'clock for about 30 people. Mrs. 
Lawrence Turner took charge o f  the 
program which was: Musical read
ing by Olivia Arsteln; piano solo, 
MlssJUWred Cochran, and a vocal 
d u e t T y  Res James and Betty 
Halt: Out of town guests were Mrs. 
Emma C am m ^  o f Haaellon and 
Mrs. Clarence Pavre of Ogden, 
Utah.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Roach of 
Tulsa, Okla.. are visiting at the 
O. O. Callen home en route-to Port
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Moyes and fam
ily and Mrs. Loyd Larson and chil
dren Odell and Dorma Rae of 
Vale, O re, are vislthig at the Dave 
Moyes home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Moyes. Mrs. 
Annie Goodman, Mrs. George 
Strm ger-rad -Mlss-Aften Adamson 
attended the funeral of their tmcie, 
Jim Moyes, at Ogden* Sunday.

The Oakley choir will put i 
program at the L.D.8. church Mon
day. Proceeds will go to the ward.

Mrs. Ha WUIhlte and Mrs. Wil
liam Griffith left Wednesday for 
Ljiva Hot Springs accompanied by 
Mrs. Herrick who lives there but 
has been visiting relatives here, for 
a few days.

Harold Tliompson of Murtaugh 
and Maxle Harrison of Malud were 
married Saturday night at* Tnrln 
Falls by Dr. White. Witnesses were 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Decker. Miss 
Harrison is a teacher In Murtaugh 
school.

At the LX>«^ church Sunilny the 
following otllcers -were relensed:. 
Mrs, Tessa Tolman. president of 
the M.I.A.: Mrs. Thelmn I.ee. presi
dent o f  Primary: Mrs. Alice Earl. 
Primary: Mrs. l^ura Peck, Relief 
society and Howard Peck, ijvlnday 
school, Tt)ose voted In were ’Pensa 
Tolman, president of Primary with 
Naomi Egbert, first counselor and 
Mildred Perkins, second counselor. 
Mrs. ^ e lm a  Lee, first counsrllor In 
R elief society, and Rolanit Hates 
second counselor in Sundoy school.

Members of the Relief society met 
at tiM home o f  Mrs. Mlnnlo Pick
ett Tuesday. Ih e  tenetiers tdplo 
‘•Tlie Poise o f  Jesus" was given by 
M rs./dlnnlQ Pickett anil tlm The- 
olog){ lesson •'The Heeonil Avent of 
Uto Savior’' was given by Mrs. Qol-

Jaek Holt, ColumbU star of 
‘Tllgbt Into Nowhere,” ptays an 
airlines chief searching South 
American Jungiei.far a  lost' pilot, 
in the film slai;tlng at tbe Boxy 
theaUr Sunday. Dick Purcell and 
Jacqueline Wells are in the cut. 
“Ueipcs of the Alamo" ends at 
the Roxy tonigbt.

o n  SCREEN
■‘Jeiebel,’ ’ a colorful and roman

tic drama o f  the deep south shortly 
before the Civil war will be the fea
ture attraction at the Orpheiuii Sun
day.

B etl« Davis Is co-starred witli 
Henry Fonda, i George Brent and 
Margaret Lindsay. Other noted play
ers In the cast IncJude Fay BalDter, 
Donald Crisp. Richard Cromwell. 
Henry' O'NeUl,. John Lite! and 
Spring Bylngton.

declares that this Is the best picture 
part she' hos ever had. not exclud
ing her great work as the slavey in 
"O f Human Bondage’’ with Leslie 
Howard.

•njc period is that of Uio great 
yellow fever scourge In New Or
leans in the early IBSO’s. Costumes, 
settings, dialogue and all the other 
atmospheric conditions of that day 
are said to be falthfuly reproduced. 
Prcvlewers consider "Jezebel" tops 
In IssS" cntevujlnment.

Beet Thinning 
In Fnll Swing 
By Next Week
Beet thinning' operations will be 

in full swing next Thursday, afford
ing employment for all local work
ers available. It was announced this 
Rflemoon by H. A. Elcock, district 
agriculturist of the Amalgamated 
Sugar company.

Cold weather has "held back" 
opfratlons, according to Elcock, but 
operations will soon swing Into full 
stride.

One hundred Mexicans. Imported 
by the company for labor In the 
fields, arrived here Thursday, El
cock said. An additional 150 who 
arrived at the same time will not 
work In this locality, he said, 'out 
are being sent on to Burley, Rupert 
and Idaho Palls.

Laborers are paid $8 an acre for 
"  ■ ■ the scale being
set up by the United States secrc' 
tary o f  agriculture.

‘The Amalgamated official ex- 
the op li ..................................

M E E i im iy i o -n
First definite Information on tho 

federal crop Insurance progi^m will 
be given to south central Idaho 
ranehers-knd cou n ^ -a gm ts-a f tho 
two-day regional meeting In Elks 
hall, Pocatelto, May 10 and 11, 
Comity Agent Harvey 8. Halo said 
today.

Mr. Hale, with agenta from tho 
other south central counties, will 
attend tho sessions. The first day 
will be an open meeting, and any 
person wlslilng to attend moy do so. 
The second day.’ May 11, will be a 
special session for extension work
ers and agricultural conservation 
commlttcemcn. '
 ̂ Officials from Uio.Wo^hln8ton o|f- 

f td e l^ f  Uie u , ‘ a  department of 
agriculture will preside and will ex
plain provisions of the new crop in
surance plan.

The Pocatello parley Is a com
bined Utah anti Idaho gatlierlng.

Local sectional mectlngH oro plan
ned later, at which tlic county 
agenta and couKervntlon commit
teemen will pau on to ranchers tho 
Inlomiatlon obtained Irom federal 
officials.

Importations of labor for the thin
ning will not be necessary if local 
labor responds.

"W hen the operation is In full 
sylng," he said, "there will be jobs 
for every available local laborer who 
wants to work."

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

ROXY .
Now showing—•‘H c r o c s ^ f  the 

Alamo,” Rex Lease. .
Sun., Mon., Tues.—"Plight Into 

Nowhere," Jack Holt.
Wed.. Thurs,—"Showboat," Irene 

Dunne.
Frl., Sat.—"The Old Bam Dance," 

Gene Autr^.

IDAHO
Now showing—"Midnight Intru

der," Louis Hayward.
Sun., Mon., T ues-"Treasure Is

land.’ ’ Wallace Bpery ond Jackie 
Cooper.

.Wed., Thurs.-"Life Begins In 
College,’ ’ Rita Brothers.

Frl/, Sat.—"Forbidden Valley,” 
Noah Beery, Jr.

OBPHEUM
Now showing—"Adventures of 

Marco Polo," Gary Cooper.
Sun., Mon., Tues.—‘’Jezebel,’ ’ Bette 

Davis.
Wed,. Thurs.. Erl., S a t .- ’•Adven

tures of Tom SaAyer." In techni
color.

Snow at the head of the Salmon 
river still ranges from two to three 
feet on the level, It was reported 
here this afternoon by L. L. Brcck- 
enrldge, mankger of the Twin Falls 
Flour Mill and a noted shMp owner, 
and Chet Clark, mill employe.
■ Tho two men Tliursday made a 

trip Into tho Stanley basin for the 
purpose of taking supplies to a ranch 
In that section, because the road 
over the Galena summit Is still 
blocked by snow, the two went in 
by way of Mackay, making the Jour
ney 10ft miles longer each way.

Both reported tliat snow Is mostly 
o ff the Stanley and lower Salmon 
country.

BURGLAR GETS DAMAGES 
.VIENNA <U.PJ—A burglar who 

broke into a house here ond was 
mauled by a watchdog has been 
awarded damages against the dog’s 
Icnficri-jn ie.-burglar brought-suit 
after'serving a Jail term, and won 
ir  because of a law which says 
that all dangerous dogs, must bo 
muzzled.

M u rta u g h  M . I . A . ’ s 
H o ld  H o n o r  N ig h t

MURTAUGH, May 7 .(Special)— 
Program”'w as pitsented Tuesday as 
the M. I. A. held its ward honor 
night at the L. D. S. church.

Clifford Tolman opened the event 
by leading community singing after 
the Invocation by Frank Egbert.

Other numbers Included stunts 
by the Boy Scouta under the direc
tion o f Kendall Dayley. An assem
bly program on Land Marks was 
given and the Bee Hlvo Girls and 
Boy Scouta presented the theme and 
chorus numbers.

Counselors presented President 
Tessa Tolman, Bishop William Eg
bert and_Mfl.Wnl)tcr_wlth flowers. 
Refreshmenta and % dance conclud
ed the meeting after an inspection 
of Boy Scouta and Bee Hive hand* 
dicraft.

N M P A N P H  
M B  E E S M l

Annual junior high echool anuslo 
festival for south central Idaho was 
concluded here yesterday with one 
o f the Judges, J. A. Wlnther ot 
Nampa, terming It "better than last 
year's.”  Count of registration at 
conclusion of the meet revealed that 
450 pupils participated, Harley B. 
Smith, g e n e r a l  chairman, an
nounced.

Work o f tiie choral sections and 
the large groups was especially com
mended by the Judge?, Mr. Wlnther,
Miss Josephine Throckmorton and 
Mrs. R u ^ l i  Potter, the latter two "I 
ot .Twin ^'alls. J

Ratlogt By Mall M
Judges will submit individual ral- T  

Ing t o . tho instructors by mall. 
Teachers having pupils in the fes
tival were: Elburri Piftrce, PUer;
H. W. Ewen and Mlts Louise Ro»e- 
crans, Kimberly; J. T. Bainbrldge 
and Mr. Smith. Twin Falls; H. E .-  
Cullcy. Castleford. and Frank W at- 
son, Pioneer school, Minidoka coun- • 
tr. ;7hc'Pioneer entries consisted of 
half thc entire enrollment.

-••Ratings, released for Twin Falls 
entry ftfler receipt In the junior 
high school office here are;

Local Ranking 
Twin Falls ratings In the festival, 
s announced from tho office of 

Mrs. Vern C. O'Leary. Junior high 
school principal, included:

Girls' small rhorus,*superior; girls* 
large, chorus, excellent-plus; boys' 
quartet, excellent-plus; boys’ chor
us, excellent: boys’ double quartet, 
good; Clarenco Dudley. «barltone 
solo, excellent; Olive Wells, soprano 
solo, excellent; Elwln Baguley, bar
itone, good-plus; Doris Ann Sher- J  

piano, excellent; Margie Rob-.^^^ 
ertson, piano, excellent; flute, John 
Rasmussen, superior; clarinet. Mar
lin Sweeley, excellent-plus; accor- . 
cllon. Luclle Jacklln, good; saxo
phone, Clinton Luke, excellent; or
chestra, excellent; band, superior; 
Grace Wegener ond Virginia M c
Bride, violins, given comment but 
not rated.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

Sunday Is
M O T H E R ’S 
D A Y

F L O W E K S
A Toktn ot Love BDd Affeo 
ilon . . . c/cr the most «m- 
cero cjprcMlon of tender lovi 
(or our mothers . . . will 
expreu your devotion on tbU 

......Mother’# d if . —------------------------

RA N D A LL FLORAL CO.
niue I,111 - " T h A e .m )

GOSSETT FAVORS CUT 
IN CAR LICENSE FEES

die Tolman.

 ̂Field hookey la txmmlng among 
fliwrtawomen of India. lrf>uguoa 
have been formed and gunieti are 
drawing large crowds.

NAMPA, Ida., M'Jy 7 <U.iO-Ueu- 
tenant Governor Charles GosHtt 
today H id he favored a reduction In 
automobile license fees in Idaho.

'The present ichedule," GosMtt 
wid, "was fixed by tlie iegUlature 
several yenra ago when tlio need 
for Improved and paved roads was 
pteiahig. Alio, tiie pr«sent iioenwi 
wre fixed In a’perlod of lood

not aoutair felt."
Oo m K aMd Ihit lUte bonda li

ned for row! purpooet In the pari 
have n«KrlT| all beea retired and 
eald he feU that a loas In revenue 
TMUlUm trom lower lioense lees 
would be UtUe greater than tho 
n trlr  .unount reaulred to retire 
Iheae bonda.

KaM» awm Arallable 
nrhe iu t«  would have approxi

mately the aame sum for rbaa pur- 
poaea that baa been (kvaiiable In the

lions necking to iiave tlie mat- 
. . .  ot a flat u-iiomobile license 
fee placed on the Novrinlwr ballot.

Hhow/i l,oM 
On^tlie oUicr liund Uie state 

highway deiwrlmmt rrceutly Issued 
a group of nliitlAtli:!! sliuwlng a 
probable loss to dio ro«d fund of 
•3,000,000 siioulil lha lower .license 
fee go intu etirrt.

Highway oiriciiii™ rMimaled Utkt 
lim O M  would. 1« 

. [penenced and (hnt ihe total 
would amotmt to Iiiiiiri)xlmi)tely |3,- 
000,000 ,When the renultnnt Iom In 
federal matehinK’ timds was taken 
Into eonalderatlon.

M c G O M B ' S
MARKET

W e A re  Fcatu rInK
E X -C E L  M E A T S -
nnd Idaho Packing < 

ProduclH

bHuo the clroulaUon >
lake Mra. Peck to her home atUr 

 ̂ here during the Ul- 
n of her father, J, B.

V o tln ff  M a ch in es
M l #  YO RK I0»-H u a ter  ooUan 

Urti ata eooQ to get some flrst-nand
-------- ‘“ M In tha UM of voUng ma*

wmMtar membera 'Of
the lower J^ior and aenior cl 

ometii bf machine.«iSgt«0to

•  tALI iMtl’l  fAVOUn H01ll«VAtOI MOOIRN 
ROOMS*4 rAMOUt ItinAURANnAINNt a DANU 
N THt NIW MMIROI lOOM miDAV a IA1UR0AV
• llOHmtINO HIAOOUAmHS |{,

■

^  S .u fL lU ’l^tcLfLn.

ôn can’t U with Let ^
Long distance rates a r e  reduced all day 

Sundays and every night 
from 7 p. m. to 4:30 «. ni.

Baginning—  
M O N D A Y , M A Y  9


